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YEAR BY THE STUDENTS 
OF BANGOR HIGH SCHOOL 
BANGOR, M AINE 
Magazin Honor for tl1 Ora le 
R p at cl in 1936 
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T 
TIIE Orw·lp in rrcriving First Class IIonors in I hr 1 'ixtcrnt Ii 11- rrwri an 1rit i ·al fkrvirr for 1 1 •holast ic i\I aµ;azinrs, ·on-durt c d by thr ational 8 holaslic PrPss asso•i:Ltion , .· orc'd 
right llllndre d and ninrty-fivr out of a possible' one t hollsancl points. 
In attaining this r<' ·ognition tlw Orntl<> was in com1wtilion with 
sixtrrn magazinrs rrprrsrnting s hool.' from various part.' of thr 
nitrd 1 1 ftt<'s, with studrnt <'nrollmrnt. ' ranging frorn nine hltndr<'cl 
to . ixtr n hnndrrd. Thr rntrie'.' in all Jas.'cs totallc'd one' hunclrc'd 
and fifty-onr. 
'I he Tational 1 1 hohvti · Pr<'ss \ssociation is an organization of 
two thousand mrmbc r publi at ions c'slablishc cl for the' purpose' of 
furthPring t hr intNrst.' of all form:-; of:-; •holast i • and colkgiatP jollrn-
alism. '1 h(' .N. 1 '. P. . i. · t IH' old<':-;( and large st sch olast ir prc•ss 
a...,, o iat ion in th<' country. 
Fir. t C'l:vs Honor.' an' awardc'd magazitH'.' which in tlH' opin-
ion of the• judge•.' , arc' pxcellPnt . 
. Magazine'.· arc· scor •cl 011 Pclitorial ·ontc nt, art wmk and typo-
raphy, format 'ncl rnak -up. 
a rcwarcl for winnin 14 ir.' t 'l· ,.,. Honor.' thi.. ar's .'laff will 
r c iv ah· nd:ome di Joma, 1 v n 1 y fift en in ·h .. in ~iz . 
'I hi diploma will b 1 ft for xhihit ion in om . ·clwol building 
with thl' hop that f11tun Omd<· :-1t: ff.' ma. I><' movC'd to d11plicatP 
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THE HILL OF LIFE 
( L ODE 1936 
By Netty J 'mart 
We've rcachrd th ml of childhood':-; rnnd, 
road both :·mwotli un l :trnigl t. 
Hf'for ll.' in t lie dist ancr then', 
LifP': gr<'at hill loom. · in. tntr. 
~·om takP th<' road to Fame'.- hiµ;lt J>C'al · 
L ad by ambit ion . hnnd. 
Thc•y follow grPat m •n s l'ool J rin b Id!. 
To guid<• t}H'm in Tim<'' ' .'and. 
' . hall nof falt<-r nor giY<' up 
Tho from th lim w 'r worn, 
But with ru f ith in Him n oY , 
W mu. 'Look up and on." 
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Secretary 
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LOOK UP AND ON 
LAS OF I ETEE TIIIRTY-SIX 
Lena Adams, "Lee" 
<'omm rcial ('!uh (4) ; .Junior ('horns (:3 ) ; Debate ('Jul> 
( 1). 
Lenn i: vcryorw's fric•nd 
That : h ' II I) unt ii th r1{d. 
Myer Alpert, "Bunkie" 
T ., T. T . ( I ) ; I bat (']uh (2, :3, I ) ; Pre. iclcnt ( I ) ; Clas: 
I hates (2 ) ; Varl'iity D hat Team (3, 1); ,'tatc Cham-
pionship (3 ) ; , 't udcnt Council ( 1) ; Fr . hman , 'inging; 
2nd plac Extemporan ous Portland; 2nd Honor Essay. 
II 's a cl hater 
fl ': an "orator." 
The r 's always a sound, 
\rh n Myer< around. 
Ernest Francis Andrews, Jr . 
• Junior rch . trn (1); Glc ('Juh ( I , :!, :3, 4- ), T . N. T. 
(l ) ; bu,l Club (2, 3, 4); Hedon bat r (2 ) ; Bat : 
L ngu (3 4 ); BO\Ydom L agu<' (3, 4 ) ; Portland L agu 
(3 ) ; Millinork t Lcagu (3 ); Bangor Tournament (4 ) ; 
.Junior Exhibitions mi-final.; Latin Club (2, 3, 1); ,'tu-
clrnt ('ouncil (4) ; , 'p aking ('ontc t, C of 1., First Ex-
t cmp. C:3); al:o ( 1); Tat ional For<>nsic League' (·1); Oraclr 
Board (:~. 1) · Editor-in-Chi •f U); Junior Chorus (3 ) ; 
French I lay' ( ~ ). ~ r w.papPr ro- clitor (:3 )" Int •r-class 
1 hat . ( I , :! ); l<.,ditor-in-C'hi f bate• ('!uh YParl>ook 
(:3 ) ; Bat ,'eholar...,htp (3; ; F• .... tival C'horu" (:l, :~, 1); 
, ' niot Play, }'011 awl I ; Fomth Jlonor, . 'c•nror E .... sa~·· 
.'pC'aking and h :uthrc•aking arc 0111~· t\\O of the out-
. tanding qualitiC' of "Jo" and \\lwn rt comestostar-ga11-
lllg, girls , \\at ch out! 
Mary Catherine Augherton, "Kay" 
.r 1111wr ( 'lorn. (;3 ; ( 'ommc'rc·1:d ( '!111> ( I );, 't 11<Jc>11t ( 'oun-
<'il 1 ). 
Full or. 111i-- hi11C' and of C'IH•c•r 
lwc•rycla~· of c•\' <'l'~' ~ C'a r. 
Audr y Ay r, "Aud" 
D!'liatc· ('luh I ·, 1·11i01 C'horu ( I); Drnm ati<' C'lul> 
( 1 J; C:l ·c C'111h ( 1 ; : C'1c·11c·c· C'l11h ( I ) ; Fe• ti\:d ( '!torn ( I ). 
• ' 111•' full of JH'fl :ind f1111 1-(:tlot<', 
J\11d nc•\•c·r -, IH'\'<'t i. a bore•, 
A11d do11 ' t vo11 think t lint t roulilc• Ilic• ... , 
\\ IH'll<'VC' t' ~\11 d1 c•y .\ y c·1· .1ni vc• l 
eracle 
Dorothy Roberta Barchard 
Hom Economics C'lub (:3, 4 ); Lunchroom (2, 3 ) ; IIomr 
EC'onomics Exhibit ion (2). 
This girl will always find success 
To her we wish thr very bes t. 
Elizabeth Mae Barker, ' .'Betty" 
Bnsrlmll ( I ); Soc('C'r (2) ; Baskdlmll (:3, O; Ji och.v 
(:3, 4 ) ; Festival ('horns (:3 ) ; J mmatic C lub (4 ) ; ('om-
m<' rcial '!uh (4 ); Sc•nior ('horns (4 ) ; , ' nior Basketball 
tcnm. 
, 'he hit s homC'l"s in the spring, 
nd makes ho<"kry goals in the f:dl; 
, 'hoot.s lmskrt.s in the winter, 
It hough shr isn't v ry ta ll. 
Ralph Donald Bean, ''Bud" 
Old Town l•'oothall (2 , ;) ) ; Baseball (1 ). 
St urd_v, strong, :-;olid , sc•n sihlc. 
Bud ii-; n good frllo\\' . 
fie c·omcs from tlw wilds of Old Town . 
George Louis Bell, "Georgie" 
C'lass presid<'nt ( l , 2, :3 , 4 ) ; Dramatic Cl11h plays /fr 
(2 ) ; 'l'h<' 111((11 W1"tho11/ (I ( '011nlry (:3 ); ( '011 r/.<;hi11 o.f .H ilt"~ 
S/(IWH~h (ti ) ; l) hate' ('luh (2, :3 ); first scrge'ant (:3 ) ; Maj or 
(4 ) ; Latin C'l11h; .Junior ('horns; Football " ,f. V." (2) ; 
IWlc C'luh (:3 ) ; Pi<"kcd ,'quad (:3 ); Dramatic ('1111> ( 1) ; 
, 'rn ior ( 'horns ( ) . 
Thr e'XJH"e':-;s ion oft hi s lad 's \\'holrsome imagirrnt ion has 
k pt us from t hr doldrums of mrntal di! mma. \\ 'r ' ll 
nil hr sorry \\hc·n lw hrgins to plant hi s m\n " pu11ki11 .·'. 
Patricia Bell, ''Pat" 
T hntr('luh (:3 , 4 ) ; .'<'nior( 'horus (1J; Drnmati<" 'luh 
0 ); Frosh BaskPthall ( l ) ; Junior Ex . ( 'horns (:3); (:!((• 
('!111> ( I ) ; FP. ti val ( 'hor11s (1). 
" Pat " is t lu t rc•d-he'adc'd me mlH r of the , 'en ior C'las. 
\\ho radiatc>s l><'r:-;onalit .\· and :dTC'C'! ion as C' :tll he• sc 'll h.v 
her r t in11 of ho.\'-frwnd . ·. 
Kenneth Linwood Bemis, "K n" 
A fnC'nd \\('ha ve' 111 " l ' e•11 ", 
" t r11e• lil11c•" frwncl 111cle•<'d 
II<' ':- j11 .., t t IH• f)('. ·t sport e•vc•r \\ a:, 
TIH' "hol<' C'ln . ..., ha agr<'<'d . 
Virginia Avi B mi , "B am" 
,' 11 :1 pclrnK011 ( I , ~) · ( 'o rnm<·rT ia l ( 'l11h ( I ; ,' t11d1·11t 
1·0111H·il ( I ); I rn111 11 t1< · ( 'l11h ( I ; L1111 1· h Hoolll 1). 
• 'rnili11K. <' V('r mili11K, 
. h1•r \\ll V : Ir<• \\( ' IHI 
lm1K lir<•1 ·tony pnfh\\11.\' , 
;,.,., you ' r< ' ho1111d to rn 11 k1· rri1·11d . 
Elizab th Ann tt rl y, "B tty" 
. ' 11 11 pd1·a ~o11 I ; I k l11tt <' < ' l11li (~. :L I ; < 111 I kh:tl" 
I ; ( :1c·1· C ' l11l1 (:0; I l 1w k<'~ :n; .1 11 11 1111 14: h d11 t 111 11 r·rn i-
1·111 i ; l>r11 111 :i l1< · C'lu li ( I ; f)r:i 111 11 11· C'l11 li 1'111.\·, '/'11th of 
(/ r:ijt 1/ 111 I ; L:ll in { 'l11l 1 ;{ ; I ·lmtl' ( 'l11 h Tol t l'll :t lll <' ll t. 
I ; I< fl\n l C'lrol'll :n; .111 11101· C' lrorn; .'1·111111· <' h11l'll; 
.J1111 ior \ m . 1t y I )1 l11tf 1· I . 
I ) jd \'Il l! 1 \" • 111 • look 
\\ 't·ll , hi· i , a t t inw , 
But n u d< •li:d t·r·, 
, 111 ·' 1111 ·1 \' fir u ! 
<!&raclt 
Rose Bigelson 
,'napdragons ( I ); Interclass D bates (l); D hat Club 
(2, 3, 4); .Junior Exhibition (Honomhl M ntion ); Latin 
Club (4); D hate Club Tournament; Dramatic Club (4), 
.Junior Chorus; , 'enior Chorus; , 'econd Honor Essay. 
This girl , a cl vcr la. ·: i: she, , 'om day an "a voe at" 
will h . 
Walter Blaisdell 
Bas hall (:3 4 ); Foot hall-Jr. \ 'arsity (2). 
Walt r is tall, Wnlter is Iran . 
fl ha: th makings of a not her Dean. 
Eleanor Catherine Bradley, "Mittens" 
GI Club (2, 4 ) ; I ramatic ('luh ( !); :-;C'irnrr (4 ) ; Festi-
val Chorus (4 ) ; Comm rcial ('luh ( 1 ) ; Lrttcrs in, 'occcr (2 ). 
Eleanor's friends think a lot of hrr 
And sh has n great many . 
Doris Ida Bragg, "Dody" 
Home Ee C'luh (3, t); Lunchroom ( I , 2 ) ; IIomc .Ee 
.Exhibition (2). 
Ev ryon ha. 1-iOITI<' ambition in lif and Dori. is going 
aftrr h rs in a big way, \Vc'll soon src h r "shooting 
high. " 
Margaret Bragg, "Marge" 
;! c C'luh (1, 1 ) · I rhatr Club (2 ); Scicncr ('Juh (4 ) ; 
Dramatic C'luh (4); ('las. Ba. k tl>all (:3, 1) ; Fc:tival 
('horu: (4 ) ; Junior Choru:-;; ,' nior ('horus. 
"Marg ' h Ii v s in all kind .· of fun, 
But nrvcr until th I ssorl. ' arr donr, 
. 'hr's tn1 to h r . tudi .s i: call cl v ry smart; 
, 'hr': th kind of girl you'll takr to your h art. 
Doris Roberta Bullard, "Dot" 
J hat<' Club U, :3 ); (')as:-. Tiock y (:3, l); Latin Club 
( I ) ; ,Junior ('horn:; F . t ival ('horn. t8 ); C'la :-. Ba. k t 
hall (2, :3, 4 ; I ramat ic C'luh U); , 'ci ·1cr C'luh U); •' n-
1or ( 'horus, <:I C' C'luh (2) . 
. h' a~ · laughing, 
h\ay:-. gay . 
• ':iy, I ot t 1r., how did you gc>t that \\·a~· '! 
Eva Ma Burrill 
I <'hate• Club ( 1) ; Dr:1rn :ttic· <'1111> 4 ) · LunC'h-roorn 
( I ) ; , 'c•11101 ( 'hort1"'. 
I 1 matt c·r not how jp ... on. J!n 
For good or had, for \\c:tl or \\ol' 
Eva 1. t lu•rc• all the· \\'hi IP 
\\'it It hc·r gprti:tl mannc•r and ('orcli:d . mile• . 
arepta Lillian Call, " u an" "Lill" 
.J1111io1 ( 'horn . 
• ar ·pt;1 Lillin11 <'ull 
I fur 111111 tlrc• Ii t 11 1111 
,'nm<: <"1ll lic•1 ' Lill othPr ... ,· 11 an" 
\ tudiou In 110 
1
111t11111g till' lo:-in'. 
®r acle 
Helena Bertha Campbell, "Campy" 
Junior 'horn.· (:3); Commcreial C'lub (4); , 'C'nior 'hol'U:. 
lIC'l 11a C'amph •II, •ou shall go far, 
B.' :-; taying just as sW<' t. as you :tr . 
Virginia Pauline Carlisle, "Ginny" 
, 'nttpclrngons ( l ). 
s t I'll pal to ~hose she knowH; 
hrn. s happ, wherC'Vl'I' : h go s. 
To "Oi nny" a toast n v rt h I ss; 
Iler 's hoping o yon will C'Om HU<.: s. ! 
Hazel Marion Chalmers 
,'napclragons ( I ); Basrliall ( I , 2); Basketball (2); Var-
s ity B B. (:3) ; <:iris thlC'tic Honor C'ounC'il (2, :3, ..t) 
J>n .. ,i c!C'nt ( I J; fJoC'kc·~' (2, :l, 1); \': rs ity (:3, 1); Vir 11'<'.'. 
(1 ); c:lc•c' C'lllli (:31 ,'('('. c:n; l•'Ps tivul ('horn.' (:3); OrC'h s-
trn ( 1, 2, :3, I ); ,'t11<k11t ('oun<'d (:3, I ) ExC'cutivr Com-
mit t<·c· ( I ); I rarnat ic· ('lul> ( I ) I ramat ic C'luh Pia. , 
'f'tdli of fl (,'if/ llorst; \ '1c·c Prc's., 'napdragons ( I ); 01'a<'IP 
Board C'tlvitiC's; ('!:vs llist<>r',. 
Our . <'hool ha. ii. s t11cl<'11t ., it: athlC't<':-<, too, 
It s actor: and its Hoci:d light., it's trn<', 
ncl IH'r< i. a girl who i. · all oft hc'HC 
fl:t7.C'l is all rnund, yon mus t 11gr •c. 
Olive Allene Chase 
0J'<·lw.· trn (1, 2, :~. I ); Basc lmll (2). 
llc•rc• 's to OlivC' \\ith that . 111111.v smil ', 
To hC'r jolly \\ll,Y. and l:u1ghi11g ye•: 
In IL 11 . , '. s h<' has fl'ic•tHI. · gal<>I'<' 
\\'her v<'r s lw go<'s, she 'II rnukC' more'. 
Helen Christakos, "Chris" 
.'11npdragons (l, :...); TrC'a.ur '" I ·ha ' ('Juh (a); 
C'omlll<'l'C'ial ('!uh ( I ); I ramat ic· ('luh ( 1); mC'IP Board 
'l\p1:-;l ( 1 ), Expr<'ss1011 (~); ('las. Ha. ht hall. 
llolcl C'V<'ryt h111g . Lacl1c'. and :c•11tlC'mc•n, we pr< sC'nt to 
you, 1i .· lfplc•n ( 'hri tuko. , tlw µ;trl \\i[h h " Pc•psodC'nt" 
. n11l<'. 
esmond Clark, "Dezzy" 
Foothall !I,~. i i; Bn.<'hall ( 1, :n; Traffi<' 
l11trarn11rnl Ba. ht ball (:n; Expr<'. . tc111 CZJ; 
( I ); C:l1" C'luh ( I J; Or<'h<•strn ( I,~ . :3 ). 
" ] ·1.1.:" i. q11it<· 1111 athl<·li<' man 
\ f1w11d to all 11lio11t, 
'Ti .1111'h t111', \\]11'11 \\I' hnv< .-uid 
Th:i "I <'t." t n p;n•a t old . 1·011 . 
Charlott I m nt "Cha-cha" 
>ffic- I' ( 1 ) j 
hat ('!uh 
C1l1•f' C'l11li ~. :l, 11 ; J)r:1111 afH· C'luh I ) ; L:d111 ('!uh I ) ; 
"''il'111·1· ( 'l11li I ); F<'. t i\•:tl ( 'lwru. :l, I ) ; ,'p11u11 C'horn ; 
.Junior ( lwr11 ; l )1•h:lf<' ( l11h r~ , 
C'l1:11l11tt1· 1 a f11111t\' girl, 
''h1• h11 :I I'll I' 11f ltllllllll', 
A11d tl11111µ;lt 11m1· tlti11k , hp', q11i1•t 
I '111. 111 (' ti' 1111': l'lllllfll, 
Chesley Robert Cole, "Chet" 
Platoon S rgeunt in R 0. T. C. (2, 3, -1 ). 
'het'H inter .·ted in being an aviator. 
, 'ome day you'll He him flying high. 
Francis Keith Colpitts, "Useless" 
er acle 
I Club (1, 2, 3, 4 ) ; Singing ( I, 2 ) ; Trnrk (2, 3 ) ; H. 0. 
T. C'. (2, 3); F Htival ('hornH. 
IL'. · a, funny thing the way nicknamC'H original and 
Htick to a penmn. For inHtanc , how come thiH one 
"Use! .'s'?" ' 
Olive Vivian Colson, "Olly" 
II om Ee Club (:3, -! ) ; , ' nior ('horn-;. 
Pr t t:· and . \\' <" t sh . .'Hrrly mt ~. 
nd many a hoy Hh C'aptivatc'. ·. 
Mamise Conners 
GI e Club ( I ) ; Orne! Bmtrd (.J ) ; Girls' Athletics (4); 
I ramatie Club (1); Honor Council (3, 4 ) ; .Junior C'horu .. ; 
Baseball aptain (1, 2 ); Baskrtlmll (2, 3, 4 ) ; IIockey (2, :3, 
4) ; Fe .. tival ('horu. (3 ) . 
\ wi .. h you th big t bing .. , 
\ wi. h you th .. mall things, 
Can't wi.'h you any mor thing:, 
TIH'r '. · n, limit to all things. 
Gordon Howard Cook, ''Cookie" 
T. . T. fl ) ; Band ( I ) ; I ramntic C'luh (4 ) ; Fe .. tival 
C'horus (3) ; Traffic Offic r ( 4). 
To vrry . t udent th ~r four vrars through, 
l [p 's pl'<°i Pd a eomrad<' t riPd 'and t rne. 
Anne Cooperstein, "Honey", "Red" 
;1 C' Club (I, 2); Exprc'ssion (2 ) ; D hatc> C'luh (:3 ); 
Comm rcial C'luh {t ) ; Dramatic C'luh (1 ) ; C'lasH BaHkrt-
hall (2 ) ; , '•nio1· 'horn.'. 
\VorcJ. fail U.' wh •n \\'C' come to tc>l!, 
Th thing · thi · irl ha don . o ''" 11. 
<!&racle 
Lloyd Luther Cutter 
Ule Club ( l, 2, :3, 4 ), .Junior Chorus; Fe::;tival Chorus; 
Rifle ('!uh and Tcu.m (2, 3, 4 ); R 0 . T. C'. Htaff Serg ant 
(3). 
Lloyd is a Incl who pi ·k.· a course wd sticks to it. Ile 
doesn't try lot s of things, buL what. he doPs he does well. 
John Edward Denihan, "Johnny" 
Student Council (2 ) ; Cnptain l11Lrnmurnl Bmik tball 
(2, 3) ; FooLlmll ( I, 2, 3 ) ; Bas hall ( l , 2, 3 ) ; R 0. T. C'. 
(2, 3, 4 ) . 
ur lit LIC' ,Johnny is quit e tL star, 
In :di tlH' sport s he 's way :thovc• pnr. 
Madeleine Annette Dennett 
<:le<• ('luh ( 1, 2, 4 ) ; Delmtc Club (2 ) ; Latin ('!uh (2, 3, 
); Frstival ('horus (:3 , 4 ) ; .Junior Ex. Finals ; Junior 
( 'horns ; Drama! i • ( '!uh (4 ) ; Play fn the l 1i(lhl of th e , 'tar 
(4 ) ; Frrn('h Plny 011 :; l '<1rrons (..J ) ; Hc>nior ('horus. 
Mndc>linr is five' fc<'I two, 
Yellow hair and cy<'s of bluc>, 
Bnbblrs Frrnch nnd sings quit<' \\-c•ll , 
But nlns! she c·nn not s1wll! 
Thelma Hortence Doughty, "Nazi" 
C'ommrrcial ('tub (·I ); Dramatic ('Jub (4 ) ; Junior 
( 'horus; , 'c'n ior ( 'horus. 
Hh sings on th mdio 
Plays bridge very \l'C'll, 
Dancrs divinC'l y, 
And mak s fudge that 's swrll. 
Dorrice Helen Dow, "Dot" 
,Junior ('horus ; 1-hiior ( 'horus ; Ncienc·c• Club ('I ). 
IIC'rc's a girl who's C'v 'r.Y orw's fric>nd 
Donic<'s' acquaintanc·c•s have no Pll<I. 
Alma Drinkwater 
llom •Ee ('!uh (..J ) ; , ' i n · Club ( ) ; S nior 'irls 'l 
Club (4 ) ; Lntin ' lub (4 );, ' nior 'h ru. ; Junior 'h ru.' ; 
F stival 'horu: (4 ). 
n all arnuntl girl you mu.· t ugr 
Who'.· ahrn . full of pep nntl gl 
Mary C c lia Duke, "Chickie" 
.Jw11or( 'honr .· (:3) ; ( 'ommPrc·inlC'luh ( l ) ;CIP ( '!uh (1) ; 
, '<·n ior ( 'honr. ( I ). 
\\ '<' \\ r:-. h t IH· IH':-. t of lilC'k to vou 
'\nd ma Y vou lrtt vc• th<' l>C's t : 
For \\ <' k ll ~ >\\' \\!mt c• vc·r· \ 011 do 
'rn1 ' ll do i t w i t Ir s 11<·c·c· · ~. 
Fr d ric Durgain, "Fritz" 
H. () 'I'. ( '; CIC'< ' ( '1111> ; .Junior ( ' lro r11 . ; I•" t ival ( 'hot'll"· 
It l1011 g; h FrC'dcl y do<' n ' t wnv1• a n ·d !lag; lw is a firm 
lwl i1•vc·r· of t h1• li v1• .v1•ar plan. 
~racle 
Rel.Ina Katrina Ebbeson 
Gl e Club (1 ) i Latin (.' luh (~-3-4 ) ; Debate 'luh (2-3-4 ) ; 
Orucl Hoard . ta ff Artis t (:!-3-4 ) ; Book H view.· ( 4 ); De-
bate Club Tournament (-! ) ; ('lass Debut s (4 ) ; Junior 
Chorus (3 ) ; , ' n ior 'horus . 
Th y conquer murh \\'ho diligt'ntly toil. 
Noah Israel Edminster, "Ed", "Red" 
ramatic 'luh (4 ); Nri n e '!uh (4 ) ; Tm k (3-4 ) ; 
Football (3-4 ). 
oah'.· on th football t am, 
nd u. m mh r of th " truck, " 
nd in h tw n thr N ·ienc C'luh, 
I. · th r a:on h com . hack. 
Charlotte Clyde Elkin 
, 'napdrngon: ; D butt' ('luh (2 ) ; .Junior 'horn:; F stivttl 
Choru · (4 ) ; , 'ci nee C'luh (4 ) ; r h stni (4 ) ; Class Bas-
kc•thall (4 ); ,'enior ('horns ; ~I<' C'luh (4 ). 
('barlolte i-.: ou of our star ha: k thall player: , and, a: 
a musician, shr will r 'ach th ' hl'ight : of sure :s. 
M. Peter Emery, "Pete" 
T . • 1 • T. C'luh (1 ) ; :-icmi-f•' innl: Junior Exhibition (3 ) ; 
Fir:-;t-Lirut nant djutant (4 ) ; Vic -Pr :id nt fficcrs 
Club (4); Pr sidrnt T ramat ic Club (4 ) ; Pr :id nt , ' u-
dcnt 'ouncil (4 ) . 
Ex• ·utiv in p< I'. on 
Hut non-ex C'ut iv • at h art. 
Dorothy Empie, "Dot" 
, ' inginrr (2 ); .Junior ' horus (:3 ) ; D !mt 'lull (3-4 ) ; •' n-
ior ('born: (4 ) ; Dramal iC' Club (! ) ; 'omm rein! C'lul> (4 ) . 
fric ncl i11 n cl i"' a fric•nd incl<• cl: 
'i Olli' !"(':ll'C'h C'OUlci • top h I'• . 
Barbara Ewer, "Barb" 
I hat C'luh (:3--.l:l; mmatic 'lub (..J. ) ; }I C'Club (J-4 ) ; 
Junior 'horu · (3 ) ·F tival ' horu-:; (4 ) ;, ' nior 'hornl.l (4 ) ; 
• ' nior Play (4 . 
Bari ura' h autv n l. no aid , 
nd how it put ·u. in th .·had ! 
Raymond Martin Flynn, ''Ray" 
Foot hall ( I · Ba k •(hall ( i ) · ' I rnck ('2 l; .Junior C'horn. · 
rn ) ; T1C':t. \JI'{'!' ' Fr(' ltmllll ( 'la .. ; :...: ~ nior ( 'hor11 .... ; I '( 11dc•11t 
C1C11lll<'il; B:1..,<'lmll <1 J· E-.<·c11tivc ('ommitt< • I{. 0. T. ( ' . 
1) ; ])chat<' !uh; (:! 1c• C'l11h; " H' ' 'lul>; ,'c111or ('horn 
lbvtnC111d i orH' of our foot 1>:111 , ha k<'t hall , 
Tr11C'k, and Im plia ll hNo<' . 
0111 · c·0Jllm<·11<lat io11 will C'o11t imw, " I a." 
R ginald Edgar Fournier, 'R ggie" 
Lat in 'l11h (:! . :{ , 1); .J11n1or ( 'h<>J'll; I . 0 . T. (' . I ri 
('2, ;{ , I , , ' <'rJ.(l 'alll ( I · , 'c ·1 <'llC'<' '!111>; .J1111i11r Exhibit io1 
<·lll i- 111 i- fi11al ; T r:1ffic• ( 'o p 1 ; I• r •nch Play. 
H<· ·~ i < · i. :i h1ill i: lllt rnal lionat i<' ian 
YPt , hi J.(1 •a t<• t :1 rnb it ion j ... to lw a pity ic•i: lll . 
~racle 
Norman Gerad Furrow, "Norm" 
Foot hall, (1, 2, 3, 4) ; TrnJfic Officer; (4) ; T. N. T. (l ) ; 
~tudent Council, (4 ) ; IL 0. T. C'. (2, :3 ) ; Bas hull, (3 ) ; Bas-
ketball, (:3). 
Therc'H one qunJit.y in ' orm" Llrnt lopH lhc rest, 
One point in which he's Hur ly best. 
You' ll ncvc'r H<'C " orm" give up in c!Pfeat., 
J k':-; n lad who simply won'l he heid. 
Peter Garber 
Office r's '!uh, , ' er tary and Tr a.· ur r; Manager of 
Football, (4 ) ; C'nptnin H_oom 20!) Bnsk llmll, (4 ) ; Pick cl 
, 'quad, (:3 ) ; ll.O.T.C'. (2, 3, 4 ); First Liett! nant, ll. .T.C'. 
Peter shine:-; in t,lw mililnry line, nnd iH 1d:-;o n member of 
the rootlmll tC'arn the mnnage'r. 
Beatrice Irene Gatchell, ''Bee" 
c;Jrc' C'luh, ( I, 2 ) ; Fe'Htivnl ('horuH, ( I, 2 ) ; ,Junior ('hornH 
(:3 ) ; ,'pnior ('horns (4 ) ; Bn.-clmll (2 ) . 
To thi s little girl life 'H ju:-;(, n song. 
Helen Elizabeth Gibson 
F stival Chorus; Traffic Offic r (4 ) . 
IIrlcn ;ihson iH th girl ou s rnnning down t lw 
corridor to " tmffie C'Op ." Evrryhody likes hc'r. 
Elinor Glazier, "Ellie" 
.Juniod'horns (a );C:IC'P('luh ( t,:3 ) ; FC'stivalC'horns (2 ) ; 
~-kiene·e' Cl uh ( I ); Latin C'l ub (2) ; , '('n ior C'hornH ( 1) . 
Elinor '.- di sposition ought to bring lwr fame>. 
Nathan Sigerney Goffe, Jr. "Nate" 
. . ma lrnt ·1 11 
, 'urr .-.· for you; w 'r wi hin y u w 11. 
Miriam Natalie Golden, "Mimi" 
Clc'I' ( '!uh ( I , I ) ; DC'hntc· ('tub ( ~- :3 - 1 ) ; I ovC'r-Foxnoft 
.Junior \ 'nr. lly 'l'C'arn; Ora<'lc• Hoard, adv •J'!i. i11g, (:3 ) ; 
llokum ( I ) ; f)rnmnt1C' <'1111> ( I ) ; , 'c·iC'll<" C'luh , ,Junior 
( 'honi. ·; .Jt1111or 11: litl>tl ion, , '<·mi -fi11al s ; Ltd 111 ( 'luh, c·o11 
.- 111 1:n ; Lal 111 ( ' lttl> ( ~. :~. I ) ; 'f'rafTiC' OfliC'C'I' ( I ) ; ''. P. i . l{. 
J•:ditol'inl, ( ~, :~ , I ) 
Alway .. mtl111g, :ti\\ Hy .. \\ c•c·t 
:\lak ing l"ri<'nd wil h all . hc· mc·c·I · 
If vo11 '1<· lool inµ; ' ro1111cl for f1111 
, ' top tight lt(•n• tltc· f1111' · hc·g11n . 
M r1on w ndolyn ood , ''Margi " 
N11 :qul111go11 ( I ) ; lkli:d<' ( '!111> ~- :{ - I DrnmatiC' ( 'ltti> 
I ) ; h ft v:tl ('lto111 ( l ) ; ,'('11 io1 ( ' }wr11 .. 
\<'fill , thy c·tc·111nl . \\:t )' , 
II t Ill' l 'tH' (' ol rnc•n olwy. 
Q&raclt 
Virginia Frances Goode, "Ginny" 
Nnu,pdragons ( L) ; Frcshm n and , 'ophomore , 'inging 
( 1-2 ) ; Juniol' C'hol'US (3) ; Latin C'luh (2-3--t ) · ,'ei nre 
C'luh (4 ) ; Glee ('Juli ( I ) ;, 'enior ('horns (4 ) . ' 
This little girl is th cute:-;t thing 
Who's he n turn d out of Bangor High. 
Of C'OUrse Hhe's jrn;t am I' child, now, 
But she'll grow up by and h.v. 
Muriel L. Grant, "Muddy" 
Junior C'horus; Drnmati • C'luh (4 ); Comm rein! C'lnh 
(4 ) ; GI ('!uh (3 ); F .-tival ('horn.-;,' niol' C'hon1:-;. 
To cv ry st uclrnt t he's four y an; through 
, 'hr ha.- provrd :t 1'1"ic1 11Cl, t l'icd nnd t ru . 
James Parker Grant 
, 'C'i nc· C'luh (1) ; H. ( . T. ('. ('2-3 ). 
Wc 11" gl1td thi.- bo\' i.- in Olli' clns. . £Iis c•arrH'. 'I ness 
will earl'y him far. · 
Elizabeth Caroline Green, ''Greenie" 
Luneh,.oom ( 1, 3 ) ; Home Economics Exhibition (2, 3 ) ; 
Tlomcc ('!uh (3, .J ); Pl'csidcnt (4 ) ; Student Council (4 ) ; 
.Junior xhihition, ~cmi-, 'emi Finals. 
Eliud>eth i . mall in :-;tatul'e onl)', 
Slw ha. :th al't h1g rnough for u all. 
Alice Flora Haley, "Al" 
)r·he.-tra ( I, 2, :3, .J ); c:Jc ~('!uh ( 1, :3 , 1) ; I" -;tival 
( 'hont.' (:3, ~ ) ; .Juniol' ('born. ; ,' niol' ('horns; II om e (']uh 
( .J). 
To know h r is to love· h •1·, .-hc"s n f,.iend good and t n1r . 
Fred Crowell Hanson 
.Juniol' 0J'<'h' tra (.J, '2 ); Sc•nior )rclwstra (3, 1); Hanel ( ~. :3, 1) · l)phat, (')uh -l l ; l\lanag'r of TraC'k Tenm (l ) ; 
Pr'.1clc·nt of rC'h .-tm l ) ' ,'tud nt C'oun<'il ( l J; Jt'C':tival 
('horn. (3 ) ; llan Jl"i//111//I 11 ( '01111//'!f (:3 1. 
\ pal to P\'<'l ',\·onc• who knn\\ . hun. 
Ethel hirl y Hathaway 
,'napdrnron-. ( I ) ; J.'l' ... tival ( 'horu.· (:3, l ) ; Cle<' (')uh 
(:3, l J;.'<·it•nc·1•('!11li I ;.J11nio1 ( 'hon1s :~ ) ;,'<'111or<'horn . 
( I ) 
A . wc•c•t l{irl IH'lo\'C'd hy all fl('I' intimate . . 
IL Ir . I·. lllo r. a mi ht y !Iii'(' ~irl t hi. ymr. 
Alice Esth r Hennigan 
Ilouu J•;l'( 'lul> l ) ;. '1·il't1C'P<'l11li I. Ji ~hs<•!>nll (~ ) ;.J1111 -
ior 'hor11 (:n ; I•• tival <'ho111. t i;. <'l11or< l10n1 1). 
AHc·c• i. quiPt, . \\c•c·t 1111d 11 il'· , 
Th• yp•o11<•nlway Ii t· tolll'<'I t\\i<-l'. 
- - eracle 
Gwendolyn Fannie Hersey, "Gwennie," ''Lynn" 
Cle C'luh ( L-2-3); Dramatic C'luh (4) ; elmte C'luh 
(3-4); Junior ( 'horus (:3 ) ; Festival Chorus (3-4); Com-
mercial C'luh (4); ('Jass Basket.hall (4); 1-icnior Chorus (4 ). 
When it corn s to hnskcUmll 
We hrlieve thrnt "C:wcnnic" 
Will conquer high n,ncl low. 
John Edward Hessert, "Johnnie" 
1-icicnC'C (']uh Pre s . ( 4); Has hall (Mgr.) ( 4); 
, 't.udrnt ('ouneil (2-3-4); Executive' Board (3); Rifl 'luh 
(2) ; Dclmte' Club (J-2-:3); Basketball Mgr. (l ) ; Picked 
1-iquncl (2); Omclc Board (4) ; l mmntic ('luh (4). 
l'rospe rit.y, snys .John, is just :irnuncl t.hc corner. If 
yo u're right, ,Johnnir, we"re h1qlp,v. 
Barbara Olive Hewey 
,'pnior ('hol'\ls (4). 
ShC''ll lH' miss<•cl as much as slw's hrPn likc>d . 
Harold Edgar Hosmer, "Snooker" 
Jl<"s n carcl're<', likrnhlc lad 
l\\'11,y'H clH'rrf'nl, npver Had. 
Phyllis Anne Infiorati, "Phyl" 
Dclmte' ( 'luh (2-:3-1 ) ; 1-ie•nior ( 'hol'\ls ( 1) ; l1'c'Ht ivnl ('horus 
(4); .Junior ( 'horus (:3); , '<'i<'IH'C' ('I uh ( I ); ('lass Basket hall 
(:3-· i ). 
II Pre'. · to you aH yen rH go by 
, 'orrwhow yo u' ll \\in without n try. 
Pauline Winifred Jellison, "Polly" 
On·IH'"tra ( l -'2-:3-·1) ; Iklmte ('luh ( 2-:~-4 ) ; Lalin 'lnh 
(2-:3-·I ); l1'pst1va l ('horns (:~- 1 ) ; (:I(" ('luh a·c·ompanist 
( 1-:3- I J; Drnmatic Club ( I ) ; Omcl' Board-Ha<lio ( l ) ; 
,'c iC'll('' ( '!uh (4 ) ; Trihun• in Latin 'luh. 
n all r1,round girl you muHi ngr e 
Who i. · alway.· full of p p 1tnd gll . 
hilip Austin Johnson, "Phil" 
,'tud('tll ( '0111H·il (:3 ) ; Bas<·l>n ll ( 1-'2 :~); Hiflp ('!uh c:n; 
F(• tival ( 'hot'l1 i'i ; .J11nior ( 'hon1s (:3). 
" 1'1111 " i. quit(' r<· <·rv<'d 1uul is 110( on<• t lint boa. t. · of hi. 
:- 111·1·<• sc•s. 11 <' hns t 11 lc•11 ls and \\ (' f pc•I t lmt he· \\ill lc•nd 1t 
, II<'<'<' 1'111, t IHHrj.{h 1101 µ;lamoro11 · <'lll'<'<'I '. 
Fr d rick John John ton, "Fr d" 
Footh:dl ( I -~) ; l•'ootlmll lanag<•r ( 1) ; H. (. 'I' . C . 
('..!-:{ ) ; Bn ht l>:dl ( I ~ :~- 1 ) ; B:t . <·llllll ( 1-:{ - 1) ; Kxpr<' .... 1011 
('..!) ; Dram11t1<· <'1111> I) ; .J1111ior Kxltil>ition Finalist ); 
• 'tud<•ll( ( '<>l!IH'ti ( 1). 
" Fn•cl" i · amonl-{ "011r atltl<·t<·" 1rn•at 
Bui of hi . :u·c·ompli. hm<'ll( IH· clo<'. 1101 pmtc• . 
H<•'.: tl'nd ,\' t11clt•11t, 011 tlw ho1101 roll too, 
nd hi f11t111<· i liri rht \\ilh tlH' thing. h<' t·an clo. 
®r aclt 
Paul Glenn Jordan, "Manager" 
R. 0. T. C. (2-3-4 ) ; Intramural Basketball; J. . Foot-
hu.11; M~mug r Varsity Ba.·k tball (4 );, 'tnJT, 'ergeunt. 
JI 'll b a .· u c s.· , you can bet tL dollar 
This brilliant future s ho hr. 
Ruth Evelyn Junkins 
i -Pr sid nt, Comm rcial '!uh (4); , ' nior C'horus. 
Thi. · dark-hair cl girl who'. · .·o full of fun 
ls .· ur to make good wh n .·chool days ar don . 
Dorothy Kamen, ''Dottie" 
C'lus. · Ba:k hall ( l J; Vur: ity (2-3-4 ) ; Cln:: !Io key 
(2-3 ) ; arsity (4 ); Bas ha.JI (:3 ) ; ,'nupdru.gons ( l ) ; haL 
C'luh (2-3); 11 stivnl ('horn: (4 ); Drnmati •Club (4.); C'h r 
l tt<.1<'1' (2-3); Hom E onomic: Club (4 ) ;, ' i nc·e ('Jul> (~J). 
You ought to : e ottir play basketball, 
On· . :h ': . tart cl, sh h at: 'them all. 
Ruth Inez Kelliher 
,'nnpdrugon: ( I ) ; Home E·onomi• Club (4 ) ; ,'cine 
C'lub (4 ) ; Bas hall (2); Junior Chorus (:3 ) ; f•'e.tival 
'h >I'll.' \4 ); ~ nior 'horu:. 
HuthiE' isn t lazy; :h do sn't :hirk. 
, 'h almo:t always knows h r work. 
Rachel Woodman Kent 
Cl! e ('Jul> ( 1-2) ; Exprc•ssion (2 ); \ 'arsit , Bask th:dl (:3); 
('las: JfockE>y (8-4 ); Var. ity Hockey (4 ) ; Cir!:' thl tic 
Honor Council (2-:3-.1) Tr a . . ; Junior xhihit ion , ' mi-
finttl. (3 ); .Junior ('I om: (:3 ) ; ~C'ienc C'lub (-1 ) . 'ee.; ra-
mutiC' C'lub play 'l'ht· Li(!h/ of lh1· 8/ar; Oracle Board, 
Alumni (4 ) . 
To rid in a little Ford 
(' rtainly i: u treat," 
nd a:-: a huC'k ·~' play r 
Hach I ('an 't h h •at. 
Jeanette Leavitt, "Jean" 
,'napdraro11. (1-2 ) · Pr sic! ,nt (l-~ ) ; I ha C'lub (' -t ) ; 
('orr<' po11ding, 'ccr tar~· ( I ) ; I r:unatie 'luh (1 ) ; Hu in ·" 
1anugcr (4 J ' ('ommc•n·ml 'luh 1); Oracl• Hoard, Typi:t 
( l ) ; P1wtry('l11h (:~, 'IH· r-l•ad•r (:3-l i ;.'tud 11( ('ou11C'il 
(:- );Kc·c·111vc•('ornmitt(( (:3 ) ;C'la .. lh hall (1);,'oc·c·<'r 
('2 ) ; ('la .. Ba. kc·tl>all (:!-:~ ) ; \ ar. 1t~ Ba. ht hull ( I) ; C'la:. 
I c•lmtC'r (:3 ); E pr<• ion '2 J; Traffi<' Offie·r ( I J; ,\•111or 
'ltoru . 
or t hi: gil'l \\'C' ('!ltl • ay 
, 'It• lov<·. a fuir gallll' . 
B ht•t . nnny di po. it ion 
, 'lH•'ll ri"' • to f:tnw 
Julian L roy L ighton, "Jul " 
<:Jc·· ( luh 1 -:! .:~ - 1 ) ; Dl'hal<' C'l11b (2-:~-I ) ; ,'<'t<·rn·• 'lnh 
( I ; Dramatic· ( l11li ( 1); .f11nior ('horn (:J ; Ft· tival 
( 'bo1u; .Juuior K ltihi ion (. •ml s•mt firwl. ; · l ramatic 
( 'I 11 I> Pia~, I 11 Liyhl of tlu . 'f nr. H. 0. T . ( 1 • ( , 'c•q-<rnnt ; 
Traflfr fli<' •r ( I ). 
rii Ii t of :u·c·ompli hrrn·nt iruliC':tl ' hi . ability. \ft •r 
c·on 11lta i 1n (\\hkh \\a 111111<•1·c• :11Y ) 01u· ballot . 1wllc·cl 
11 • "on[ - , '"a' sl 
<!&racle 
Mary Elaine Leveille 
Clcc C'lub (:3 ); Festival C'horns (3-4 ); Junior ('horns 
(:3 ) ; ~enior C'hol'tl.' ; ITornr EC"onornirs C'luh (4 ) ; HC'i nee 
('!uh (1) ; 
This lass \\'it h tlw chcNful smile 
Expect :-: to becom<' n nursr 
W hope Lhc world will trrnt h r \\'Cll 
And put mon<'y in lwr purse'. 
Margaret Dora Lewis, "Peggy" 
Latin C'lul> ( ) ; (;lrp C'lub (3 ) ; .Junior ('horu:-: f:3 ); l1'csti-
v:tl ('horns (:3 l ; :-.'c'n ior ('horns ('I ). 
Thi s s('holarly girl 
fins n sw<'<'L lit tic· smile. 
Ir you lingc•r a lit t IC', 
You ' ll lingc•r a long while'. 
Ralph W. Libby, "Monk" 
J>ickc•d Hq1iad; TmffiC' Offfr<'r (..J ) ; , ' tudC'n! ('01.nC'il 
(:3 , I )· Hifk ('!uh ( I ). 
ot vrry short, 
ot vC'ry tall; 
H:tlph is nc•vc r th<' kind 
'l'o hav<· a liig l'nll. 
Frank M errill Lobley 
.Junior Exhibition ( llonomhlc• Mc,ntion ) ; B1tschall (2-:l ) ; 
Play Jllo11 ll'itho11t a ( 'oun/r!J (3 ) ; 'f'eelh 1] the (;.j/ 
flr1rs1• ( I ) ; DrnrnntiC' ('!uh (4 ) ; ,'tudcnt ( 'ouncil (4 ) 
In t hr .Junior Exhibit ion 
r r c got honorable• rncn t ion. 
W<' hope•, wh<'n hp' :-: :111 old mnn, 
II c"ll g<'t an 11011mahlr 1><'llsion . 
Kenneth Lynch, ''Ken" 
Hask<' tlmll ( 1- :3-· l l; :-:c'llior ('honts. 
I!Pr<' ':-: to our frit'lld namc•d " KC'n," 
(I'll<' knight or old . 
For wlwn it c·om<'.' tn maid<'ns 
lie" · i'C'arl<'"· , hrav" and hold . 
Leonard J. McDonough, "Bud" 
IL 0. T . ( '. ('orporal <:n; ~tudPnt ('ou1H·il ( I ); .Junior 
Exhibit ion \\'inn 'I' (:n; }i~xprPss ion (2 ). 
Bud is smart nnd C'lcv<'r . 
To IH' sun·, IH'\ not vc ry ta l l. 
But ! IH·n , t IH• l>Ps! ! hings in life' 
Oftp11 nppc·11r quite· : nmll . 
Margu rit Ell n Macintosh, "Toshie" 
C:l<•c• <'luh ( I l ) ; .Junior ( ' !torn · (:3 ); , '('mi S<•rni Final · 
.J11•11orKxl11hit1on <:n;<:1rl llo<·kc·.v (2-:3 l ) ;<'lu .. Bn.-k<'t -
li:ill (2-:n; Drn11mti1· ('1111> ( ! ) ; l•'<>. tival ('horn ( l ) ; , 'C'1 
('H'P( ' li1h ( I ) ; V11rslf ,\' lf<l('k<·y ( l ) ;.'c•n1or('horn. ( 1). 
J•: ll<·ll 1 n lnl'IT.)· 111 ·s, 
, ' 111 1. h11H' folio\\ · \\ IH'rl' IH· lllll~' (HI S~. 
:\ a t<•a<·IH'r \\ <' hop!' . h<•'ll ll<'('(•(•d . 
An yway. hc· ' ll al\\ :t \ Jp 11 d 
ori Minni McN al 
C:l1·P ( ' l11h :! I ) ; .Jun io1 ( ' !torn :3 ) ; ( '011111u•1T ial C'luh 
I ; , 1(' n1or ( ' !torn .. 
111°11· ' · 11 ritl w i t It n l1riµ;!tt . 111111 y. mil<', 
\\ IH'tt , lw ', nro1111d Iii'<· . ('('li t. wot't h \\ l ii l1• , 
, ' lw ', pl11lllli full of fun fn1111 lt('f' l11·nd to IH't' toe· , 
, ' lt1•' 111 nd<· 111 :1 11 .v f1i!-11d l1 11t 11ot 111 a11 v fo1• :-.. 
<!&raclc 
Helen Marguerite McPherson 
8cien e 'lub (4 ); .Junior C'horus (3);, 'cnior Choru: (4 ) . 
A friend to all we have found 
This las. so qui t and :hy, 
. 'h i: always .-o kind and helpful 
That w parL with her with a sigh. 
John Edward McPherson, "Jack" 
, ' nior ( 'horus. 
McPh t".·on, John Edward, ".Tack' , 
Ts lik a lad who sat on a tack, 
II 's up and a bout and ready to go 
And undrr bis f ct no grns: an grow. 
Dorothy Frances Mann, ''Dotty" 
nlc C'luh (1-2-3-4 ) i Vic Pre:id<'llt (3 )' Expression f :2 ) · 
Drn1!1at ir Club ( 4 ); C'omm rriul C'luh ;' Treasurer (4 ) ; 
I• st 1val C'horu-; ( 4 ) ; .Junior ('horns (3 ) ; , ' nior ('horns. 
W hatr to los you I <>ltir, 
B r~ u:-ic you'r might. trnr; 
nd from our own cxprri TH'C' 
'Ve know your kind ar very fr\\. 
Margaret Maxwell, ''Margie" 
C'lass Ba:-krthall (1-2 ) ; C'lm;s Jlock .y (2-3 ) ; GI C'lub 
(3 ); .Junior C'horus; , 'en ior C'horu:; F . ·ti val ('horu.- (3-4 ); 
hat C'l11h (2 ) ; Dramatic C'luh (4). 
Full of fun 
Bright a. the :-un 
Carlene Merrill 
ii C'luh ( l J; Lunch Hoom ( J-:2-:3 ); rha!<' <'l11h (:3-1 ); 
Manug<'r; Jiom Ecom. Exhibition (2-3 );,' mi-, 'cmi Fin-
al: (:3); .Junior C'horn. (3 ) ; Dramatic 'luh (4 ) . 
From t hi. h ant iful bl11r-rwd him cl, \\ rxp ('( hig thin~.-. Fiv<' yPar. from 110\\ ,· rnaybr \\ ' II h,... rin~ her 
on t lw . ·err n. 
Aurelia Milan 
Clair Jos ph Mill tt, "Chick", "Rabbit" 
l><'lntt ·( ']uh I · Hdl< ('!uh r:! l ; Fc•-.tl\:tl ('hon1 :-- (:~ ) ; 
Hill,•C'l11h :~ ;.J1111:11r<'hnrn:-- ;~ ) ; H. >.T.C'. ( I) . 
TliP H () T ( and rtfl<· 1·l11h "ill h:11cll .\ knm\ 
llow to ·:1 t \\1tho11t Clair 
\\ <' •xp1·<·f hint to rn:1rclt for\\:tnl 
'l'o\\nnl hil-(li pl:ir. •. 
Margu rit T. Moore, "Mick y ', "Peggy" . , 
( ' ollltll ·n·i:d C' l11h ( I i I ·h:tll' ( 'luh I) ; r l':tlll:d IC' ( 1111> 
( I ; , <•11ior ( l111n1 ·• 
' t\lic·k<'Y" i •1 clrn11111• littl1· la , 
, ' IH• 1·a1 i'' t Ii· }1(':1t i11 lu·r !'la , 
,' }11 • I •ally, }1111ld l ll'C'l't d . 
eracle 
Elizabeth Bernice Morgan, "Libby" 
.Junior Chorus (:3 ) : Jlestival C'hol'lls (4 ) ; Glee Club (4 ) ; 
, ''nior Chorus ( 4 ) ; , 'cicnce C'luh ( 4 ). 
Libby is a singer in all the mu.'ical act ivitics. 
Although sh is quiel, she rc:tlly should go far. 
Claude Coarade Morneault, "Kik" 
(~Ire C'luh ( l, :3 ) ; Hiflc C'luh ( I, 2, ;3 1) ; D \mt C'luh 
('.Z ) ; I ramatic C'lul> ( ); Capt .. of Hifle Team (4 ); R. 0. 
T. C '. (1 ). 
•r ik" i:..; n :..;lrnrp-:..;hootrr on our riflr tram; w che r 
him on, 1>111 our <'11<'cr :..; arC'n't 11<'ard above those frnm 
11 cl<'n. 
Marion Elsie Morton, "Morty" 
ilr C'luh ( I, 2, :3 ) ; .Junior ('hon1:..; (:3 ) ; I ranrntic C'lul> 
( ) ; ( 'ommC'rC'ial ( 'lnh (4 ); Se•e'J'C'tary of Srn ior ('lass (4 ) ; 
l•'C's tival ('horns (:3, I ); Ornclc' Typi :..; t ( I ); LullC'h Hoom 
(1 ) ; ,'rmi-,'rrni l•'inal :..; (:3 ) ; Exprc':..;s ion (~ ) . 
Pl'('( t y, witty, c:l<'ve'r, and ltrig ht 
WC' all love' "Morty" with a ll our might. 
Mary Elizabeth Mosher, ''Betty" 
I clmtd'luh (l, 2, :3 ),. 'cic'ncc C'lul> ( 1) ; llom Ee . ('luh 
Trms11r<'r (4 ) ; SC'nior 'horus ( 1) . 
' ' B 'tty" i:..; q uiC't hut by no me ans ol>scurr, for :.;he shin s 
in th IT orne• }4,c. de•1mrt mrnt , and is a very good work r. 
Irvin Lean Murch 
.Junior ('horn c:n 
One of t hos<' :..; i\. th p<'riod typis t. . I\' p up that d<'-
1 e'rm11rnt ion and you \\ill sur<'ly sllC'<'C' d. 
Deane Fredric Nason, "Fr d" 
Foot hall (2, :3 ); .Junior ( ' hont. (:3 ); I•'< . tival ('horus; 
, ' crn1-~e'rn1 Final · .Junior Exhibit ion. 
\\ lwn " f+'n•d" 1. around th •1" i. hound to lH' . om thing 
do111g. \\ pr <·di<'t a grand fut Ill'<' for you with )'O\lr win-
ning \\:t)- S. 
Arthur w n N 1 on "Art", "Curly" 
<:11«' <'l11h (~ ) ; I rnrnat11· ('111\i (1); ft'c • tivnl C' horw 
2, :~.I ; DPlml<' C'l11h (:{, 1) ; ,\·icr1< 0 !' C'l11h ( 1 ; ( 'ornnwr·-
l'i:tl ( ' l11h ( 1 ). 
" \rt " <'I 011, f 1111 of f 1111, 
\\rt h 1·111 I,\ hnir and l11111.1:hrt1K <'Y<' , 
\\ li<·n hi lif<'' work lrn IH•g11n 
\\ l' :ir<' . 11n· IH''ll he· v<·r,\ '' r. <' . 
i 
<:I"'' ( linru 
C horn 
(:.! ; ll11('k1•y (:{ ) ; .J11n iol' 
( : { ; I '<· i ('ll('(' ( 1111> ( I ; ' 01'll illl' 
\ 1·1•11rlto 1tll\\lto\\11t1t :tlri1·11rl 
I H< ii', kind and t nw 
( lll ' hop<' for t H'<'< ' . \\ it lto11t 11 11 1'111 I, 
And he• of lw·k in you . 
~racle -
Thomas H. Nickerson, '~Tom" 
Ba.nd (1, 2, 3, 4), Or hc:>tra ( I ); Dramatic Clnh (4) ; Ile 
(2) ; Glee Club (1, 2 ) ; ~cifnce C'luh (4 ). 
Tom is the lfmac W:dton of our class 
Hut ou w:int to .·uhtrnct. a lit.ll from the :-;tory of the 
ht\,<:(I', 
Raymond A. Northey, "Whitey" 
Glc>e Club ( I ) ; Dnimatic )lub (·1) ; Bu:-1incs8 Manager 
of Commercial C'luh 13nlletin (4). 
"Whit y' i: r "pon ..; ihlc for the grettl :mer :-;. · of 1 he Com-
m rcial C'lub Bull 1 in. We c. p ct great t.hings from you. 
Helen Frances Noyes, "lienny" 
ramnti 'luh (4 ) ; ,'enior (horn.· (4). 
Wh n Ile] n first enm in her .Junior yenr 
Sh srem cl .·tndious mHl hnshf11l to all who came near 
But when . ou know her, you'll Hoon realiz 
Sh":-; I h kind of a pnl :tn~·one wonld prize. 
Leoranca Lillian Oakes, "Leo" 
H C'luh ( I ) ; .Junior ('horu" (:3 ) ; ITorn' E onomic:-; 
Club (3 4 ). 
Leomnca \\'ith hrr ch ery :-;mil 
ls a girl vou lov to mc»t 
We wi.·h ·h 1· a,ll .· ucc :-;s in lif 
nd r m mh r h r as tL fri nd worth wl ii 
Donald White Parker, ''Don" 
Traffic fficcr (l ) · Hand (:3 1) ; Or h . Ira ( I ) ; C'om-
mC'rrial C'luh ( )'Editor or Comm rcial C'Jul> Bullet in (1 ) ; 
, ' nior ('horu.' . ' 
( 'on.grntulnt ions for vour :-;ucccs. a. th nhlc di tor of th 
C'omrn rC'ial C'luh Bulf tin . 
Lucille Bernice Paulin, "Lu" 
:ir!-.' :1 •(']uh ( l ) ; C'hrmistry ('Jul> (4 ) ; 
C'luh (1); Junior 'horn. · (; ); , '•nior C'hon1. 
l,11 i a v ry ffi('i n1 ~irl , '<'out lc:idrr 
And aL o an anl nl hik<'r and camp r. 
ramati 
Charl s Albert Peirce, "Charlie" 
:1 <('Juli ( l -2Ji T .. '. T.· ( ' las I <hid<' ( I ) ; l"ootl>all; 
L:1t1n ('1 1th (2- :~ - 1 ; .\C'dil 1 ~ J ; Pra tor ( I) ; Oreb slra ( l '.... -; 1 j ( fl)<-cr:- ('Juli ( I ) ; ,' 1·1r1H·<~ ('!~JI>_ (_1! ; 0,r:ttl<• 
Board ( t ) · J<c..,fi\·:tl ('hon1 ... ;{ I ; .Jurnor 1'..xh1h1t1ot1 :-i rn1-
" •m1 Final. . 
C hi11·li<-' . :ti wa ,., prim ill( n t, 
111 , t11d1 :-- prp(Jorni111111t; 
I le ' JI IH' mi. . '"' In· f lw . d111nl :111d 
lf<''IJ . 11r1· n·ach iii J!O:tl. 
<!&racle 
Linwood Westley Perkins 
hat C'luh (:3-4); Offic rs C'luh (4) ; 2nd Li utenant 
H. 0. T. C'. 0); I• stivnl ('horns (4); .Junior Chorus. 
Lmwoocl is th : hortf'r or mayh l:dl r of the Perkins 
l wins, 
n_vwny, hr's th onr who WC':trs t.hC' offirpr': uniform. 
Anne Elizabeth Perry 
<:!<'<' C'luh ( I l; D hnlr C'luh (2); fi'rc1wh Play (4); La.tin 
( 'luh (2-3-•l) · Drnmat iC' C'luh l ) ; , 'rmi Final: .Junior 14,x-
hihit ion(:~ ) ; I ramntiC' C'luh Plays (1); Orch . .-tm f3- <:l l ; 
, 
1C'nior ('horns. 
Yon can't fox h(•r in Latin class, 
This timid, blond hair cl, hliw ('yccl lass ; 
:-;IH• 11:1 .· a ('(H'('J'Y smil hcsid s 
ncl <'tHI nrs lwi·s If to 1111. 
Clara Landon Plumm r, "Clare 11 
.J11nior ('horus (:3); llomr l 4~c·onomi<' ( ' luh ( ); • '<'nior 
( 'honv . 
( 'larn would do anyt binµ; to µ;c•t to . C'hool on l inH ex<· pt 
to :-; hovC'I : now . 
\Yhy not (I)' l:vka, "('!arc"! 
Dorothea Morton Powers, "Dot11 
C:lrr C'luh ( I -:{); Lat111 ('Juli (1) ; rC'li tnt ( l -~-:3-·1 )" 
,'pnior ('hon1 · ( I ) ; l•'p·tiva l ('horn · (:3-1); PoC'try 'luh 
(:{ ) ; :-;<'1r1H' ('J uh < I ) . 
Dorot hC'a i. onr of our mu. iC':tl , 'eniors. For four y ar 
lw ha. h rn in hr or<·h :trn, 
ncl ha .- al.oh Cll in thr <:Ir 'luh and Frstiva: ('lwru:-<. 
James Eustace Powers, "Jimmie,, 
Foot hall ( 11; lh·•krt hall (:3- 1) ; 'l'rn C'k (:.n; B11 sphall 
(:3 1); " B'' ('!uh (:3 l ; .Junior ( 'horu . 
\\ho i. that nll-po\\C'rf11I nthlrtc>, thnt outstanding . tnr 
of foot hall , Im. kdhall, lrn<'k, and baschall'? Yo11 :di kno\\ 
him of rot11·:<' Eu ... t n<' Po\\ r .. 
E. L nda ric 
OrC'lw lra (~) ; ~1 1 <' ( '1111> ( t-:~-1 ) ; ('ommc·rcial C'lnh; 
, 
0('11io1· 'horu .. 
That rC'd-h1•aclc•d Ins 
\\ho ' ''lcw l" 111 lwr 1·la 
'011'v<' Kll<' . !'d it, 
It ' :I<•ndu. 
Charlott Hitchc ck Rand "Char" 
l~n <·hnll \ ' J; I <·l111t< C'l11h I; L11t i11 C' l11li ( I ; .J1111ior 
( ' horn :~ ; , '< 1111>1 ( 1 h1>l'll. ( 1 ). 
l 1111'1, 11 Kond port :ind n r •id fric•11d . ( 'hnr hn \\Oil 
111:111.\ ll'i1·11d 011 h<·1 lonj!; \\U ,\ ' 11p th• hill of l\11 1>\\' lc•dg1 '. 
M rg r t R v 
C 'l11h I >ramat 11· 
\\ 1·1·1' 
l11·Ki11 to t1 •ll 
© r acle 
Kathleen Louise Rideout, "Kay" 
Snapdragon (l); Dclmtc C'luh (2-3-4); Class Hockey 
(4); Dramatic 'luh (4); Latin C'luh (4); Junior Chorus 
(3);,' icnc Club (4 ) ; :-lenior Chorus (4). 
Kay is the girl with the wide, happy grin 
Boy fri nds galore she's hound to win. 
John Elmer Roberts, "Johnnie" 
Band (2-3-4); Or he ·trn (2-3-1); Football .J. V. (2). 
IT re's a good scout, a f' llow yo u arc proud to know. 
Ev ryon lik s " Johnnie" 
Delpha Hope Robinson, "Del" 
f•'cst ival ('horu: <3); , ' nior Chorus. 
" D I" is that tall, likeable girl whom we s 
C'orridors. !though sh is vrry quiet, sh is su r 
around h 
to HUCCC <l. 
Ernest Ervin Rolfe, "Ernie" 
Comm rcial Club (4 ) ; rt i.-t for C'ommrrcial Club 
Bulletin; , 'cicnc ('luh (4 ) . 
".Frni ' . avs his hrot her "Jim" i: backward about 
coming fonYa.rd. 
What would h say about you "Erni "? 
Earle 0. Ruhlin, "Ozzie" 
I •hat C'l11h {1-2); (;I ('('Juh (:3 ); H.0 T.C' . <:2,:3, l ) ; 
()rarl Board (l-:3-4); ramatir 'luh (t l ; .J. V.'s (:2 ) 
Earle i" that good-looking chap \\it h blond ha.ir and r~cl 
C'hrck. who at t ncls cl uh m t in gs wh n h t h111k. of it. 
Justin Alfred Ryder, "Jud" 
Band ( I, 2, :3, O; Junior hchc ... tra I, 2 ; Nc>nwr 01ches-
tra ~ :2, :3);,' 111or ~I c 'luh c.n · H.0. 'l'. C'. <2 :3, 1) ; Drum 
MaJrn· (4 ). 
",Jud" pla~·· th<• flut<• and displa~·s a great cl al of ta! nt 
at it, too. rr~ ·. :dso outstanding int h · It 0. T . C. 
Harold Wilbert alisbury "Jo " 
lb •hall ;~ , · P1C'kc d, quad I{. . T. ( '. (:~ ; , '<"llOI ('horns. 
",Joe• '." a lad with v11n :111cl z<' t; 111• \\ ork. hard, and, alt hough 
hi"' profit ... to d:tl<' :ti<'. mall, \\<''r< "'tin' that IH''ll m:ik<' ~ood. 
Ada Edyth altzman, " alts," " lats" 
Latin (!uh 2) ; ,'11apdraro11 I ; J)phall ( '!uh ~-:~-1 
, '<·if'ttc·c· <'l uh I) · J)r:imatil' ( '1111> I ; , <·111111 (horn . 
- ... _,,.;-.,,...... ..-
- ·!:~ 
<!& r a c le 
Helen Francis Sawyer, ''Tootes" 
Commercial CI ub ( 4 ) ; ,Junior Chorus (3 ) ; Noccrr T nm 
(2 ); ('lass Basketball t.earn (2-3-4 ) ; Dramatic ('l ub ( 4 ) ; 
Traffir ('op (4 ) ; Senior ('horns (4 ). 
ITrlrn has mndr more fri nds t ha,n citn he numb r cl. 
Marion Fay Scripture, "Scrippy" 
Nrrnpclrngons l l -2 ); C'omm .rcinl ('!uh (1 ) ; Senior Chor-
us . 
Marion is not affiliated wit.h many clulm and out.sid 
:1C'livit ic . .;; s lw is n quiet, sclf-cont.ainccl girl who will h 
rem('mhNrd ns tl s teady worker n.nd stud nt. 
Janet Caroline Sherburne 
ClcrC'luh ( l -1 ); I rnmat.icC'luh ( ) ; D !mt Cluh ('.2-3-4 ) ; 
Ornclc Board, ctiviti ,, (4 ) ; Lnt.in Club (:~-4 ) ; Sci ncr 
('!uh ( I ) ; l•'c ..; tivnl ('ho!'lls (;3-4 ) ; Latin Club (4 ) ; ,Junior 
('horns (:3 ) ; Nrn ior (;horns ( 4 ) . 
.Janet isn' t exactl .v a s t.ar in anything, hut. she' s n mighty 
workPr; shr 's Oil(' or t hos(' llll S U11p; ))('roines who makC's t hr 
diffrrc'nt clubs work . 
Peter John Skoufis, "Pete" 
T. . T. C'luh ( I ) ; c;JcC' C'luh ( I ) ; Delmt C'luh (2-:3-4 ) ; 
, 'rnior Gire ('!uh (:2 ) ; Sci nc ('!uh (4 ) ; ramnt ic C'luh 
(·I ) ; .Junior ('horns ( :~ ) ; l•'cst.ivnl 'honrn ( 4 ) ; 1Attin C'luh 
(:2-:3 ) ; ,Junior Exhibit.ion , ' mi-semi Finals (:3 ); Ora I 
Bonni, Exrlu11igr Editor (4 ) ; Traffic Offi ·rr (4 ) . 
Ir t hrrr is onr thing t hr Orarle Cllll \IS ' it 's drp ncla-
hilit v. It is in thi s that Prt r rxc ls. \ hrn " P tr" 
says. hr'll do n thin~ , t h:tt, thing will hr done on t imr, and 
wrll. 
Betty Lucile Smart 
<:Ir<' C'luh (I ) ; Ilockry (2, :3 , 1); D hat C'luh (2, :{ ); 
('las:.; Bn :..; krtlmll (2, :3 , 4 ) ; .J11nior Exhibit ion final s ; .Junior 
C'horus, Drnmitlic C'luh (1 ) : l. or M . Np aking ;ontrs t 
rn ); (lirl' , th let ic IT on or ( 10llllC'il. 
, 'h< '. · pl<'nt:--· of room for a prrt ty broad smil ', 
n <' llC'ouraging word if you're• hlu •; 
nd mallV a student will rarnP:-; tlv Ht ylr 
llC'r n might:'-' good fril'nd , nnd trl1c' . · 
Eleanor B. mart 
('omnwrcial C'luh ( 1); .Juniol' ( 'hor·u:..; (3). 
Lov<'ly to look at, 
Ikliµ;htful to kilo\\'. 
, ' lw :-; hall hav<' friC'lld s 
\\'li<'r< v<'r sh· µ;oC's 
Edna raham mith, "Bab " 
I )1-:irnat 1c· ( 'luh ( I ); ( 'ornrnc·rTi :d ( 'luh ( 1 · Traftic· 
<>fli<'l' r ( I J; .J11111or ( 'horn (:{ ) ; Lttllc·h Hoorn ( I ).' 
HalH· ii- a darn . c·I of ekl1<·11t<' rnold , 
With lrnrr like· :-;ull hill<' and :i IH•11rl of gold . 
!IN cln111t y \\'ayi-- and <·hnrrn inµ; :-;mile• 
Make· 011 r Hnl11• a f111·1HI worth \\' hilc·. 
n va D. mith " ibby" 
.l1111 io1 ( 'ho111 :1 ; <'o t11111e·n·ia l C'l11h IJ;•'<•nior C'horn 
I ) 
lk t of hwk I() \'O i i " ( d lil> v" \\ (•'\' (' had it ill 1111\'i ll r 
had yo u \\i t 11 11 1'lw 1· fo ur Yl':t l .. 
er acle 
William Strickland Stetson, ''Bill" 
BoyK' le Club ( l-2 ) ; Band (1-2-3-4) ; Junior Or hes-
tm (1-2 ) ; ,' nior rch stra (3) ; Track (3-4 ) · The Man 
1Vitho11/ a C'o11n/ry (3 ); G org Powell '. · Or h
1 
:tm (2-3 ) . 
If it has to do with music , " Bill ' is right in time 
B it hand, gl club, or orchestra Bill is pr t t r fine. 
Vaughn Atlee Stevens, "Steve" 
Comm r ial C'luh (4) ; Dramatic C'luh (4 ) ; F stival 
Chorus (3-4 ) ; ~le Club (3 ). 
IT r 's to vou "Nt vr.' You can "take it " or make it. 
We Kugge:t ·that you "make• it. 
Arline Adesta Stevenson 
Lunch lloom (l ) ; Hom 1'conomie: 'lub (:3-4 ) . 
W wish you luck and :uc•cess, 
\i c wi:h you, in ftt<'t th v ry best. 
Roger Almon Stewart, ''Poogie" 
,Junior C'hol'\l. ; T ramati • ('Juh ( 1) ; H. 0. T. ( '.;. 'enior 
('horu:. 
"Poogi " i. on of our nt rpri:ing 'ommuni:t:. 
II b Ii v sin th (iv -:l'rar plan. 
Sarah Georgie Stinchfield, ''Sadie" 
:1 C'luh ( l-3 ) ;, 1C'irrH'<' '!uh ( IJ; I chatc ('!uh (2-:3-·I J; 
I rnmatic· C'luh (1 ); Latin ('!uh (~-:3-4 J ; Orche. trn (2-:3-4 ); 
F. tival Chorn. (3-4 J; Junior E ·hil>ition, 'rmi-finals fa ) ; 
, · nior C'horus (4 ) ; Traffic Offi<' r (4 \. 
, 'a rah though no v ry tull, 
Make•:-; up in fri nd:hip for h •ing small; 
\\'ith a disposition thats :-;ttr ly finr , 
, 'hc :-; rcacly for fun at anv t imr. 
Mildred triar, "Millie" 
Fre hman (:I <' C'luh ( I ) · DehatP C'luli ( ~-:3 J ; .Junior 
('horn (:3 ): I ramati· C'luh 1 ( I ) ; ,'ci rH'<' ('!uh (-!); F ti-
rnl Choru ( 1) ; 'la~~ Ba.· kcthnll ( l-2 l ; \'ar:-;it:v Ba. kC't-
hall ( 1 ) ; Ba~·hall (l-2; !Tork>. (:...-:3 ); ~ n10r C'horns (4 ) . 
ff all th girl · \\NC' "l\tillic•" 
[low lovely it \\ 01ild lw, 
For no onc i: morl' lovnhlr 
. ' or a tru r friend than . lw. 
Hazel Ern stine Thomas, "Tommy" 
C'lu .. Ba k·tliall (1-2 · ('omn1<rC'1:tl ('Juh (, ' •<·. ) (1; 
'apt11111 ,'oph. ('om. Ba ... k1ti>all 'l'<'am; , 't11dent C'oun -
c•d ( ~ ) ; C'l11 · lb k<>th:dl (:~ ; ('l;i ... IlcH'kC')' (;{ >,; .)11r~1nr 
('horn ( ;~ ) ; \II B:uium IJoC'k y 1) ; J r:1nwt1c ( l11h • c. 
( 1 ) ; ,'o<'<'C'I ~; ,'<'n1or 'horn I ) ; :1rl. Athl 11<' Honor 
'011nc·il. 
" 'J'omrny " i. :t poptdnr c·omrnc'r<'i:tl e~iior \\it h I IH' 
rC'p11tatio11 for Ii •ing : good :tilt! •t •, :ind Wt h ho)' fri<•11d . 
galorr•. 
<!&r aclt 
Nelson Leroy Tinker, "Tink" 
.Junior Chorus .3) ;, 'cniorC'horu: (4 ) ; H .. T .C. (2-3); 
Blond, busy, bully . Th s t rms tall "Tink '. 
Walter Randolph Travis "Gogo" 
Int mmurn,l Hn"k t,imll; Ji'ootlmll ( L-2); Ba .. chnll (1-2 ) ; 
H. 0. T. C. (2-3-t\) ; Pl 11 oon , ' rp;eant. 
B .c: usr his first namr was iclcnt.icnl with C'oa.rh l Lm r' 
h'tricdfootbnll. ow, " Wha. 'sinanam ,"nsks" 'ogo". 
Margaret Tyler, ''Peggy'' 
Latin '!uh (2-4); Orchc;; rn ( l -2-: -4 ) ; (;iris J\thl Lie 
Jionor Council ( t-2-::3-4); Vi ·el r<'s. (4); Class Hnskrtlmll 
( 1-2); Var. i(~r hask th:ill (:3- ); C'la.ss lmsclmll f2); Class 
Jlockr.Y (;~-·t 1; H.l'HiLy lfo<:I y (4); mmntic C'luh (4 ) ; 
Trnffir Offic: r ( I ); GIC'c <11ub ( 1-2); racl Boni'(! Lit rr-
:1r~· ( t ) ; , ' nior Essay, Third;, 't.ud nt Collncil (Vire-Pr s., 
( I ) ; J\fonngN Basket.Jd l ('1 ). 
In hn"kcthnll, hock<»' , and mck 
,Just w·1t.ch the points t.his gul' will :-;(.aC'k. 
, 'he pln.ys thr fiddlr, shC' win · at li ri dp;e, 
nd li iy! fl ns :-;hr· n, loL of ](now I cJge! 
Rita Christine van Dyk, "Dutchie", "Blondie" 
C: ll P ('I uh ( 2-:) ) ; 'ornm<'t'<'ial Cl 11 b ( 4 ) ; ,J 1 mi or ( 'horus 
(: ) ; ,'(,nio r ('horns (4); Fr.slivnl ('horns r:)-·l ) ; Traffic 
('op (:2 ) ; Drht tc ('Jnh 11l; Buskct Ball (2 ) ; Expre-;sion 
(~ ) ; Dmrnnli<' Club f1) ; ('hr r- lcad r (4 ). 
o! Thnl's not. pl:din11m pulrhritu 1 , tha 'sonly our 
pop11l11J' " Blondi '." 
Charles Melville Varney, "M I" "General" 
Hiflc' 'luh (:.>--:3- ~ l ; IWlr Tram t:3- ); PiC'kc-d, 'qu:td f3 ) ; 
fficrr's Cl11h ( ) ; , 'C'iC nC'' Ch1h ( I ) ; , 'ri ncr Club , ' c-
Tr us.; Hirt ('Jul>. 
t tent i >11. PrC'-.-s-;;('td in~ ' Mr! " \'nrney, that imprcs-
, ivc looking me mlH'I' of th<' OffiC' r.-' '! uh . B . l of luC"k! 
G raldine Earn s Watson, "Gerry" 
Lntin Club (2 ); Orc·h .tra ( 1-2-:3- 1) ; Dramutic C'luh 
n i ; .'<'iC'll<'<' ('Jul> ( I ); c:lce '! uh (1-2): l ramati<" <'luh 
Piny 'l '/w T f'fh of '/ 'Ii<' C:lf/ J/orsr ( l ) ; .Jnnicr E.·. ,',mi-
Finnl.; , 'pnior 'hor11.-. 
( 'Ii 'C'J'\' of . mile 
llapp_v of rac·c. 
\Ve kno\\ of no <11lC' 
'l'o take hc•r pla<'<'. 
Jam s Wats n, "Jimmy'1 
B11 111< ~ · 1t?;r. ( rnC'l<•;, '<·H•11c·< ( 'l11h ( I J: J)rarnat il· ' l11h 
11; /11 /hr f ,1·a111 '~( thr ,'/or I l l ; Pil·kl•d ,'qrn1 d · .l11111or 
J<:xh1liit1011 Fi1111l ; <:lcc• 'l111i f l~ ); IHmt<' C'l11h (~ ) ; :--;111-
d •nt ( 01111c·il; l 1~\c•1·11t 1v1· 'om1t111tl'<' ( l ). 
:-\11<·h dr:(Nlllin d Im](•,.. IH' . I dc•-.('J'\'illg , 'Olli ' lis ted 
ac·c·ompli . lmH'11 t. . 1wak \\I'll for~ 011r f11t 11r , " .Jn11 ." 
Lucy Eliz b th W r, "B tty" 
L:tl in < 'ltil ( > ;{ I ) ; .lt111101 ( horn>< t :~ ); ,' l' • .Junior 
'h (;q; I i11g; < 'nmndf t <'<' :~ ; • 'p11ior ( ' lior11 ( 1 ). 
llt•r(•' (11 0111 B1·tt\" \\ith h·r Ji1r liltt• ('\'' 
111•1· If' 011 • h<· :i h\
0
ay pn•pur<• , · 
1\lthn IH' i mnll \\I' mil t 1•011ft'. 
, Ii<' 1. 011 •of B•111g;11r 11 igh, 'c·l11111l'. b • . 
Alvah M. Welch, "Sonny" 
Student Council (3 ) ; Basebnll (3-4 ). 
He lik s to work, but he'd rather fish 
H 'd mth r hunt than study, ' 
But, I'm sur that in the fi Jd of life 
He'll turn out to he .'om hocly . 
Barbara Louise Welch, "Barb" 
<!&racle 
Clas:-; Bn .. k that! (1, 2, 3); varsity Jhsk thnll (4 ) ; C'la.'S 
Bail ball (l ) ; ('Ja,.,. Ho k y (2, 3); Var,. ity Ho k y (4 ) , 
(\ ptain;, 'tucl nt 'ouncil (4 ) ; Dr.matic ('Jub, 'l'he Court-
."hip of Mils, 'landish (4 ) ; Fe .. tivnl Chorus (3, 4 ) ; I 
Club (1,:3 );.' ien·cC'luh (4 ); Girls.Athletic Honor 'oun-
cil (2, 3, 4 ) ; Or ·hestrn (3 4 ); Latin 'luh (4 ) ; Junior Ex-
hibition PinalH (:3 ) ; ExpreHsion (2 ); ru I Board (4), 
Pcrnonal.'; , ' nior Pia) . 
. 'hr'. · a goo I athl<>t •, n good actress nnd a good musi-
cian. nd st ill .-h •,.human. 
Beryle Daggett Whidden, ''Whid" 
DrnmaLi' Club. !rt the Light of lite Star (4 ) ; Senior 
Piny; fficers' 'lub Pres. (4 ) ; ,'tud0nt Council(-! ) ; .J111-
ior ('hornH (3 ) ; Junior 1xhihition Finals (:{ ). 
Iler 's to H ry! H ·harming Ind, 
Who i.- alwa.ys smiling and never sad , 
A t l'llC pal i. · h , nncl v r a, frirnd, 
Willing a h !ping hand to I nd. 
Sarah Stuart Whitney 
, 'nn,pdntgons (1 ) ; ' lass Bm;k thall ( l, 2 ); ('la.'s Ba.- -
ball (1 ); ('la:--.- Ilock<>,' (2, :3 ) ; ,Junior ('horns; Cir!'.- AtL -
J>ti · Honor 'ollll ii ('2. 3, 4 ) ; D lmt 'luh (:3 ) ; Ncien<'<' 
C'lul> (4 ) ; rnmn.tic luh (1 ); S nior ('horus. 
Haru.h wilh hig brown y s 
, 'o full of jo~· n.ncl mirth, 
Think.- lint d nurrnt ic players 
r th grate.'thro '.· on •arth. 
Eleanor Boyd Winchell 
)rehe. lra (1-2-3-4- ) · I bat Club ('.....-3 ) ; .'eiencc C'luh 
(4 ); Drnmati · C'luh <4J; ('011rl."hip of \files 8tawlislt ('1 ) ; l •' ~stival hon1. · (4 ) ; .-enior Chorus (.+ ) ; rl C'lul> (l-4 J; 
.Junior Exhihitiou lt'dali. t (3 ) ; J.,ntin ('Jul> (4) ; .Junior 
'horn. · (:3 ) . 
Tbr Pri.'<"illa of John .1 lde11 
A field! r in th<'" rch." 
.'illg<'r in t hC' rl (' elnh, 
, 'I<' C'nt. c·e1· al with a fork. 
Spencer Hughes Winsor 
Bov.- a c '!uh ( 1-2-:~ ) · Jr. r h stra, (1-'2 ) ; ,' nior 
Orc·h'.tra (2-3-4 ) ; Band i' rum Major (:3 ) ; Track (3) ; 
I• oot ball (3-4 ) ; IL O. 'l. '. I icked :-;quat~ (3 ?; 'ar;tmn 
Cn; \'ar,.ity bat T ttm ( 4); rnn~atl(' 
1
< lub ~lay:-­
llc ('.? ) ; 'l111 .1fon Witho11/ 1 C'o1111lr11 (3) ; ( our/ .·lnp uf 
11il s , ' tru"/i.~lt (1) · Trnffic Offi · r (l ) ; Li tin C'luh (4) ; 
, '>ni01· Piny; .Junim! Exhibit inn , '>mi-final.'. 
rr 'I' 11 to I 1 jl('ll(' J', Clllf' atl1-a-kt' 
,. a !'oothall pla\'CI h ('an ' t he> hat . 
B tty Catherine Witte, ' 1Bet11 
, 'nap lrnp;o11 . ( I ) ; D('lmt • <'l 11 h ( ~-:~ - 1) ·, (; irl. ~) ~ '111"'.. 
Iroekt'v (: - ! ) · \ur. 1t' Hock('.\' ( I ); Latin (lull ( --·~ - 1 ) 
, 'c•i<•1H·(· ('!uh 'o ) · J 1:am:tl i!' C'luli (I ) ; .Junior \ :ir it .v Dc•-
hnl<' (2 ); .Junior ( 'horu -.. ( ;~ ) ; , 'p11io1 Chor11:-; ; , '<'nior !Jonor 
11::-;, ti~ I }('dttli . l. 
B ·ttv \\'1tl<''s load. of fun, 
E\.c•rvnn · a "fl P 
\\ 'h ,;. ·v!'r . he· go'. wh:d<'V •1 · h<· doC' 
, 'IH''ll lw 111 <' t 11 pie·: <'. 
G rac Louis Wong 
rc·lll' tr·i '- I · C:h· ( 'Jul> 1- 1); Fe tivnl C'lioru. :~-! ) ; 
Ilolll( J:(• C'lt01h ;~ 1 ; Ilolll Cc·ot1omi1·-.. l:,~htl11tio11 u-:~ l ; 
Lll!H· l11 oorn l I ) ; , \ 11 inr 'horu · • 'o<'<'l'I" I t':tlll I ) ; 1 rn-
ma t iC' ' luh . 
Your 11il<•rc·"' t 11ncl <'Ill hu iu-..m liav' Ii C'll not only ('orn-
HH mlalil ( 1ta<' , tl1 •y ha v h '<'II l'<>lltagio11 . . 
OH CLE 
SENIORS \VHOSE PICTURES 
ARE NOT SHOWN 
Abbott, Lorn 
Adams, Elizahrt h 
Baker, C 'arlrton 
Bar ·hard, William 
Bart le t t, Florc·n r 
Batr., \\'arrrn 
Brown, .J 1m<' 
Bryer, .John 
B11...,~Pll , 'lyd<' 
( 'hapman, Ililcla 
'IH'Il<'Y, .\11dr<'y 
'olP Alt l"'a 
'ook. 011 \\'arn·11 
Da11phi1w< , I 11th 
Du ' , Prnd 'n ·< 
ur ln r, Philip 
~Ta , rthur 
Orny, Lot a 
Ila111mo11<l 1 'hri ·t irH' 
Ila rdc·n, Jkall 
Iluµ;hc : . \lic·c· 
II 11 >IH · \11na 
I . c·llc·IH·r1 Pa11l 
L:lllC'a IC'J' , J,o!and 
T T 
T 
Le c , II arr i t t 
M Facld n, B a.tri 
1 L ocl, Burton 
Mar .. hall, I ori.' 
Mart in, Jessir 
M ttrray, Dornt by 
yr, I nrg·trc t 
( )wrn. ·, gn s 
Pc tNs, rk1lr 
I omc rny, I <'at ri 
Pri c, \: alla c 
l rnuty, J ~A lgar 
He'< d, ~Iarjorir 
Holf<' .JanH\ ' 
l an 1 J olrn 
, 'a\ y r, Ha n 
, ' tt, V rnon 
, ' pirnpoulis, }c•org 
, 
1 pra g, c·il 
Tc·11 n< , 1c orµ;< 
Tr:vk, Hor r 
'I'ril>o11 , J A>rr:titH 
\\'a hl>1m1, Be ntriec· 
Wat . «m, J%tinc 
ESSAYS 
0 H 
Economic Recovery Under Social Credit 
Hu r/for(Je 1 'piro1Jo11l/s 
TO Bl1, krH'C'-clc C'P in wheat, <'t to I><' . t n.rviriµ- t IH'oret ically that i. · the' un-l rlipvablr yet trn<' prc'dicnnH'nt whi ·h 
confronts ti. ' at the' pr<' '<'nt time. Ilowc'vcr 
far ft hc·d thi: ma :01mcl, \ <' must d1tl 
con:idcr it th<' fact h'in~ that th<' situat ion 
i: vrry rraw, and on<' not to b<' triflrcl with. 
It i: n. wrll known fact that om ·01mt ry afford: 
7<; of all !lat ural re :-;011r . s. <'n t ial toward 
a pro. ·prron. <'xi. tc'n r for all· y<'t t IH' elanior-
in~rs of propl<' hungry fin an ·iully and ot hN-
wisr 1 arc appallinr, and ind c'd v<r pitif'lll. 
In one w'll-known ity of .\Ia. ·sathusctt:, 
:3 r ( of t hr inhabitant" fin cl t lwmsC'lws on the' 
wplfarc li t. rood on< . i,' th of the total 
population of ~\m ri •a i. just C}Pari1W t Ii<' 
:tarvntion lin '. In ·iclc ntally tho. <' who ar' 
admini. tPring aid arc' tiH'm.« lv s in fina11eial 
di. trc» ·: . On t be' ot hc•r hand, we . adly not<' 
that in th<' \\'C' t : pig: and attic· arc· c·outin11-
all b ing wipPd <Ht!: milk i · })('ing ·pill< cl b. 
t lw ton.-, and that manv ot hn forms of pro-
d11 •tion arC' lwinµ; d<'libPralPI ' de nic'd 11.. \\'hy 
all thi ' inC'Oll. i ·tc ucy'? \\ h r all t IH'. e' ('Oln-
plaint: about hard. hip'' ( 'a11 we· not, in t Iii · 
11 at 11 ra JI y id<' a I e o u 11 t r , of o 11 r · I i \' <' 11 p t o t hat 
firH' rnlr that mPan. pro ·1)('rity " lkrn:rnd 
and , '11pply ''? ( >iw will immC'diatPly a. k; 
'and what i b inµ; don<' about t Iii. di . Ir· ·: i11g 
. it11ation'?' 'Iii<' fO\'C'l'lllll'lll off·r: I ol<' ·, 
and Prndtl<'t ion . I 11 rn.v opinion, I he lllajority 
r ·q11c•. t. work and a C'l1:u1C·<• to <':tl'll :111 horH·: t 
li\'ill r , I mai11tai11 lhal ('()J1ti111H·d llllJ> '()-
du ·t ive· prnd11 ·Ii \'<•11<'. dr:i w.· 11 · d<·<·p r a11d 
cl('( p ·r into t IH· ah no I hop ·I<" · lab ·ri11I Ii wil Ii 
\Viii ·Ii \V<' now find our e Ive·: fa<' lo f:tc·c·. \\ e· 
h.v all 1nP:t11.' Ii: v<· a dc·m:u1d for :di \\'(• C'a11 
·11pply1 v<'t we· e·an'I f1ilfill tlii cl<·1n:t11d tit<' 
. illlpl · r<'a 011 I ·i11µ; that c·o11. 11t1H'I' · In<+ the· 
Ill ·an wit li whi ·h to 1>11 '. Ilow <·:111 W<' :ll i: fy 
t Iii d · rn aw I'! 'I i H • I u· c, p · r i I y of :t 11 y 11 at i o 11 
de r><'rHI :-: larµ;e'ly if not wholly, upon a bal-
ancincr of ' Produ ·tion ancl Consurnpt ion." 
I 'c'<' pinµ; in mind tlw ruk I <'HHLIHl n,J}(l ,'upply, 
tlH'rC' i:-: a, pos:il>ility of a. ~olution to our troub-
IC's. ThC' fin-;( µ;r<'at st<'P is to :atisfy thC' c·on-
s11nH r s dc'mand. 
Some fiftc•c•n y<•a,rs ago, a brilliant hnglish 
<'ffiC"iC'IlC'Y C'11gin<'<'r, and <' ·onomist, .\lajor 
'. II. Douglas wi:hi11g to show the Ii »ht of 
day to Britain, and to :onH' c. (pnt America, 
diJicrpntly ·onc<'ivc'd of, and workc'd out a plan 
of re ·ovc ry. This thr ,\> ·ial C'rrclii Plan, 
if' ·arri<'d out as pn's ·ril c <L would stimulate' 
th<' cmi. ·1m1ing JHIWC'r of Britain to :uh an 
C'xtc'nt as to lmlan '<' lwr prnclu t ion, thtr. · :olv-
inµ; what we, in \nwrica, haw in vain I> <'n 
tr inµ; to . ·oh.'<' for . ·om<' yrars. 
The Social 1rc1clit Plan, it m11:t l ' not<'d, 
cliffrr: frnm an other l lan, in that it do<'.' not 
r<'l.v on taxation. Towns<'ncl, the' Admin-
istration and othC'rs all base' thPir r :torntiv s 
011 incrrn'-'e cl U x·1 t ion. \I'<' we not hr inµ; 
drain< d c•11011µ;h a: it i: \ ithout mon' taxation'? 
TIH· lat<' 1 1<'11ator Loner .' Plan could JH vr.r be' 
('arri<'d out. ,\ division of wc'alth, '\I ·Ii a · IH• 
advoC"atc'd, wo1tld put a, tr<'llH ndo11s brake' on 
indi\'id11al e·rHle'avor. 'I hus, we' m11:t att<'mpt 
a rnorc· c·on . i ·tC'nl Plan 1 and rirrht at thi: point 
1 'oC'ial ( 'r<'clit ·tc·p: in . 
. \ <·ornpn·h n:ivc C'. 'arninat ion of t Ii I Jan 
l'C'\'<':tl · to u 11w11. thin r:, all of which it would 
he impo::-.ihl<' to c•xplain in tlii. work. 'I Ii 
011f'-'landi11 r I': C'lor that illlpr<' » u i: that the' 
J)rn1d:1 · Plan doc· · not intPrfe1 l'(' \\ith bu itH'. '. 
or an.' I-incl; ll<'il IH'I' agriC'11lt lll':tl Jl()I' Ill 'IT:tll-
1 ii<· , 1101' lll:tllllf:t ('l lll'inµ; Jl()f' railroad in r, llOI' 
any of IH'r. Th<' c·r<':tf ion of n1011<'.' by Bank 
i. :ill lltat i. affee·l<'d . 1'ocinl 'n·dit doe' · 
:t\ ' :t r with llH 1 J>OW('I' of Bank. to e·rcatC' and 
d<•: t ro ' 111011c·y 11p to ! O', of t IH· C'irc·11l:ll ion. 
• 'ii11ple 1 r . till "111011e'. c·o11 ml t;-; t IH' 011! 
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modification advoca cl by the Plan. Under 
the pres nt system, w hav be n circuiatin 
around fifty billion: of dollar: in on form or 
anot h r Of that, fi v billion:, including 
.. 700,000,000 of ational Bank note:, arc 
termrd '~ tatr rnoney" issued by ational 
Bank:. The remaindN i: circulating as what 
rnay w ll l t rm cl ' h ck money" or, better 
:till, intan iblr monry." Thi.- rnon y can be 
in •r as d or de. ·t rny cl t 1 an ks at will. When 
a loan ha.· b rn payrd to a hank, th cir u-
lat ing h ck monr is inunccliatcly drawn in, 
ancl torn up. \ hrn ln.rgc amount: arc clca,r cl 
up,th h I mon rmovr l from irculation 
i: harmful indr cl, for n: I rofcssor Fish r of 
Y al :o al ly st at s: If all bank note: wrr 
paicl up, no on \ ould have a hank cl posit, 
nn l th r would not b ·1 dollar of UIT n y in 
ir ulation.' L th r 1 r noted, that we 
have ten l illion: of dollar. 1 s: of intangibl 
rnon y ir ulating now, tlMn in 1 29. I is 
the power of th Banl. · to d stroy mon y up 
t oc ~ of h tob 1 Profc::or 
I ish r a ain . tat . ·. ar om pl t ly 
cl p nd nt on th •omm r ial bank:. Thi.-
i: a .. ta g ring thought. 
am1 lC' :-- nth ti mon , we arr prosp rou.-, if 
not, w starve. We' ar ah:olut ly with on a p r-
man ntmonrtar : y.· t m. nd r.'o ial 'rcd-
it, it i:clul cmpha iz cl that th authorit to 
·r ate and ·i1 ·ulat ' monry I 
at ional {m·crnnH'nt. You ~ :--k. 'And wha 
i:-- lwhincl the m01H'. to hr i ·. u cl hy the a-
tional iovNnnH•nt '? \\' c> a~k. \Vhat i.' 
hc•hind th<' ht nk mon y'? Banb loan up to 
tc•n tirn : their a tw 1 rr:-;c•n·c. ThNr i: no 
gold hacking l <'hind that mon' . lnciclc'ntall 
the• c·oim try ha ne'\' ·r h < n on a t rn< gold 
ha i. . It i. g;olcl plt1 a lot of conficl nc<'. IIow-
c vc•r baC'kin ' t lw n10n ' i:-;;-;11 cl b th rO\'-
<'l'llllH'nt would h the• act u: I ' C'alt h ancl pro:-
p rit. of tli<' countr_. Enough \llT('Il Y 
would lH· i. :- 11 cl h. the• }ovc mm< nt :--<> a: to 
inc·rc•as th hllyin, pow 'I' of the l uhli · thu.' 
prndu ·t ion wollld nat mall l rin h in r : h-
orl d b c·01i. 11111ptio11. <th r T Jan. rC'latc l 
to the Oo\l 1Ja Plan po. it ivPl: rc'.·ult in xt ra 
heavy taxation, plu. . ky-high price .. 
Truly, it is :urpri. ing how many banker 
ar behind ocial redit. Thi can be . ati. _ 
factorily v rificd by referrinO" to Prof. Fi her' . 
comprehen:iv treati. e on the Dougla Plan. 
It hru' b n p int d out thus far, namely 
that mon y would, under ocial Credit, be 
is. ·ucd and controlled by the National Gov-
ernment. Th m ans of di. tribution i.' to 
. · n<l to each citizen c rtain . mall amount. 
monthly, in ch ck form, till con ·umption ha. 
be n :afcly :timulat d. Thi. i. t rm d th 
ational Divkl nd, and has behind it nothing 
lrs. · than the wealth of the country! 
l\Ir. ou la: further advocat .- a "Ju. t 
Pric " to h demanded by retailers. Their 
tr m ndou.' urnov r would be ov r. 'hadowing 
th deer a.· of profit on any individual item. 
1or over, a: Mr. Brooking. say. : " ur 
analy:i.' indicate.- that the O"en ral 1 vel of 
arning mi ht b actually rai. ed by lowering 
pric s. We :ay might becaus the fact can-
not b pr ci: ly .'tabli.-hed. Th i:. ue de-
p nd.' on ov rh ad co. 't ." With a greatly 
incr ru d urn v r : I maintain that ov rhead 
o:t: would not have to b con. ider d any 
mor clo.- ly than now. W mu. t note that 
before profit. · can begin to come in, buying 
power mu.·t b e. 'tabli.-hed, or at leru t . timu-
lat d. deer ru · in overh ad certainly doe:m't 
attract buying pow r. 
Th Ju:t Pric " con:idere l ab ve can be 
:tabli:hccl as : v ral other factor: involved 
in 1 'o ial Cr clit, throu h what i: termed a 
'H tail l i:count." It i: a d vie propo. ed 
to in:mr thr ~ale of good: to con. um rs at a 
prier, in luding all co:t of production, y t to 
hr t ".Ju:t Pric ." The ' i:count" r im-
hur:--c: the r tail r for the d crea.'-'e in pric .. 
'I h banks v ill er di th "H tail Di.'coun " 
to th a ount of, or ctually pay i to, th 
rrtail r: . 
nalyzing produ tion we not that it fall. 
under two h ad.' . Th fir. 't may b call d 
' A ' ed: whi h in lud - wa :, . lari , <livi-
d nd: and bonu. : paid o ii. in th pr c of 
( ontinu d on pag 07) 
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What Makes Up the Modern Play 
Ru Domthu 13archarrl 
P HL\In IVE man, whatrve•r hi.· homr or kind, had no language and no srt form of c le hration. He .'aw hr ryt li-
mic movem nt of nat urc in t hr t rrrs, the• 
Wttve'. ·, and t IH' r i.'C and .'<'t of the sun and 
moon. It wa.' quitr natural for him to •opy 
thes mov rn nt.- in tran.'lat ing hi.- own fe•e•l-
in s. Th r fore, he elev lop cl a mca:-:nr d 
rythmic mov m nt whi h Wtt.' th fir.-t danc-
ing an cl the b ginnin r of drarna. II clan c•d 
to xprrs.- joy, to trll :-:tori s, to givr than ks 
to his gods, and, in short, to xprrs.- any of hi.' 
feelings. 
Primitive man al.·o gav th fir.'l rnusic hy 
. tum ping hi.- f t: clapping hi · hand .. , h ~ding 
clrnrn.-, an l .. bakin rut tl s. 
, 'o, Primitivr man gavr th t hrrr med 
important part.- of drama clan in r, music, 
and a tin . 
~Iod rn drama come:-; lir tly from the 
Dionysu.- l bration.- of un i< nt ,rr '<'. 
I iony. us wa.- th ;r<'C'k god of the om-
mon p opl . Ile wa.' ·pl brntcd h 
and wild r vPL 
th 
in m rry. iony u: 
Ba hu. Iaa hu:, and 
Th pla ·' \vherr th Diony. u-; ·c l<'hrnt ion-.; 
werr prc'. ·c·ntc'd wa · ·allcd the• tlH':t(r<', tho.-c 
taking part wN< fir:t callc'd pric'. ·t .- and lat <'I' 
act or. tho. C' who . ~ ng m e·ornJH>sc•d .-ong" 
we re· tallc•d po 't · and tho. 'C \ ho took no part 
h11t watched the pla we·re' C':tlle·d tlH·: 1uli<·11c·e·. 
Frnrn th<' CrcC'k: came· the· fir. t 'l'raµ;<•di<'., 
:--om< of whieh h: v l , ·11 t ran:late·d and arc• 
:-:till n ad. 
Dmin r the· ,'diddle· .\µ;e· · rc•ligion wa V<'ry 
important in play ·. Th ~\Iira.c·lc or \f . l<'r. 
I lay. (Jf thi titrH· Wf'rf' ha. <'cl 011 Bil>i<·al i11-
·ide·nt . TIH·v WN<· pn· e·rit<·cl in the C'h11r<·IH'., 
at first, but latN, as th<' sizr of tlw auclien 
grew, they WN<' give u out of doors oftrn using 
th gr at ste ps of a a.theclrnJ for a. stag<' and 
dividing the spa• into dif'fcn'nt s C'nrs for 
the pin. . Th<' a 'tors w<'r<' all chm ·hrne'11 
and spo k<' Lat in. 
Mor l opular than this stat ionary typr of 
play wa.- the Pageant Wagon. This was a 
largr open-sided Wt gem using t hr 11pp r half 
as n, stage a.11d the JowN half ·urtaincd into 
drcs. ·ing rooms. 
The plays wer first rnn h t lH' ·hur h on 
Holy I ay with th< 1 ri sts a.- a ·tor. ·, but gradu-
ally th ir rnanage'tne'n( was taken ovrr by the 
guilds. One guilcl would prrsent it.- play 
from th<' Bible , and t he•n t hr warron would 
mow off to a 1lC w pla c, and another wend l 
take it s pla ·c . In this wa.y, many plays w r 
prr.-entcd and as the a tors no long r .-pok 
Latin and a.' the• pln.ys WN<' fixrcl to plea.-
th<' p opl<', the I ag ant \ agon.' gainrd .'ll h 
popularity that th' rapid! took th 1la• of 
t hC' i\Iiratk or 7\f st<'ry l lays. 
'J he s Page ant \: agon.- an l the :\Iirn ·k or 
~{y:t ·ry Pla s \:ere th' 1 rinnin of th r at 
as. 'ion Pla. ,' . 
'I h J a an . , o Pla . · ' w r d v lop d 
b a. .Japan,' prie:t in m cl vial tim s. rlh 
WNe' drama.ti· danc·.- with rcligimi. · tlwmr..-. 
Th .'C' ph .- we r<' pre' :-; 11 t <'cl in t Ii O't rdrn.-
: nd IC'mplc's ancl the· :u1clic nc·c• was small awl 
arislonatic. ft was not 1111tiJ the C'iµ;\ll<'C'lllit 
cc'rll ur. that t IH·se pla. s w< re' gi\'C'n to t IH 
puhliC' and 1101 to a chose'n r<·w. 'I IH'r<' \a.- a 
d1m11"' of frnrn C'iµ;li I to t \ ch ' mc'n , two prin-
<'ipl<• ac·tor,., and a re\ 111i11or actor.-. ' I hen· 
W<'I'(' no W<>llH'll aet re'. " e'. ·, 1>11t maskc•d lll<'ll 
:killfull. port rn c cl t IH· I'< 111i11i11c· parts. The 
actor. \\ore i>c·:111tir11J <'<> l111tH' 1 h11t tlH•r \a 
11 o .'c·c·ne· ry. 
Frn111 .J:l\:t, :111 i. land or tlH· lhtt C'h Ji:a. t 
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Incli s, comes figurrs which arc the clrlight of 
chil lish h art.', thr marionette.' ancl puppets. 
These small jointed figm s of men t nd worn n 
wcr us cl in thr th irt rnth century or p r-
haps even carli r to depict the activitie.' of 
life'. Thrrc is a cliff rcn c b tween puppet~ 
and marionrtte.. . Puppet.' are operated by 
han ls and marion t tes by long strings at-
ta heel to t hr arm.' , legs, ancl head. 
Another unusual type of play al.'o came 
from th island of Java, this type is allccl 
• 'hadow Plays . Pupp t. ', which wer usecl 
for a tors, wrre arved from animal .'kins. 
The arm.' and legs were vrry long and thin, 
th body ,'}10rt and rounclccl , th fingers and 
nose very long and pointrcl . The figure is 
worl cl by .. ticks in the han ls of a .'killed 
op rator. Thi.' op rafor holds the figme in 
.'ll h a po.' it ion a.' to cast a shadow which th 
aucli nc .'e .' inskacl of th puppet. The 
1 hadow Play.' wc'r later tt.'Cd to interpret 
all sort. · of Oriental legends. 
14 rom Ital , am ~ wonderful . ·pc ta ular 
mu.' ical form known as rand Opera. This 
form am during the Rcnais.'an . '1 h fir .t 
Op ra \ a.' 14,nrip cl .' 1 in honor of the w lclin 
of Ilrnr TY, in 1 '00. '1 hi .' unwmal form has 
ni u.'i . .' inging, drama, lit rat urr, and paint-
ing all omhinccl to proclu e a magnifi ·ent , 
harmonioll.' IJC rforman . 
In Li ht ( p r ._, whi h app ar cl in 1 50, 
com dy wa.' important and, f r a tim this 
light r form r vail l. Th rand p ra, 
how vC'r , n v r went out and it is .' till very 
popular toda . Th ' hol ·irrn.n en1C'nt .'how" 
th' influ nc< of Oric•ntnl .' lllllptuousne.'s. 
'I he influc'nc<• of th<' Ori nt, in Italy was 
:-. trnnµ; at thi " tinH' and, on 'C' mor it is rvi-
dc•11t in t }l(• PunC'h and .Judy show:-:, JHIPP<'t s 
were rn; cl for actors . The operator placed a 
hand ben ath the clothing of th puppet and 
made th h ad, arm ', and l gf3 mov . The 
novem nt wa:· accompani d by the . craping 
of wooden joint.' and the . queaky voice of the 
hidd n op rator, who often took the part. 
of both Punch and Judy. The .'tory i. on the 
hard.fop of the married difficultie. of Punch 
' in a ,' tru 1 a ain:t hi: wife and di ease. 
The amusing antic.' of the two puppet. appeal 
to children althourrh the theme i often very 
tragic. 
America too gave her part to the form of 
th atr in th play form known ru how Boat. 
When th country wa. n w, . how troupe. , 
ref us l to 1 ave th prot cted life of th citi .. 
Thi.' gav the inland country no chance for 
th atr f-1 . Vinally th how Boat came to 
th plac .' on riv r. ' , u:ually the Ohio or Mi.'s-
issippi, and b cam very popular. Everyone 
attend cl an 1 drc. '.'ed in hi. unday Be.' t. 
1 h Boat wa. ,'mall with a ,'mH-11 auditorium 
and sta e, th play boi. ·teron. · and colorful. 
'1 hi.- typ of entertainm nt i.' . till pre. ented 
today and i. ' w 11 depicted by the mu. ical 
com dy play • how Boat which ha.' been pre-
s nt d on both .'Cr en and radio . 
All of the.' strang play .. had dir ct effect 
on the .'how.' of today and all of th m came 
from . · me old religion. ' c remony. Primitive 
man in won1hipping hi. god.· found dancing, 
mw ic, and drama. The Miracle and My tery 
Play.' with Pa ant Wagon. up plied the 
trav ling troupe:, Pa . ion Play and 1...: how 
Boats. 'I h Jap n ,' .'Uppli d the gr ate t 
work in actin1! and m keup . The Italian. gav 
beautiful s n ry ancl all th other.' . uppli d 
some part to make np our mod rn play. 
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Financing Public Education 
By Ernest Anrlr ws 
I rl HL I day an cl age) t herr arr f w pro le who arr no rrady to de• larr tha thr im;titution of puhli <'ht at ion wa. · a great 
.· t p forw~ rel in thr world's history. i\Iany 
havr h en the' 1 arned di.· .. rrLations on the 
valu of good : •hool. " fay I merrly quote' 
th old saw tha is v r en lurin r in it s ap-
peal, Education i.' th cl t t IiA rnal of mat uri-
ty to youth." 
rl h conflict.- in the administration of du-
cation have b n long and bitter in th ast. 
These diffi ulti : of poli y, how ver, havr 
b n larg ly ov r om . 'unicula havr h n 
e.-tablishrd , du aticm ha .. been r moved from 
direct political ontrol; and s lwol board: 
rff ti ve in op rat ion hav b n s t up. Re-
maining a.· edu aticm'. · great . ·t pro~ lem is thr 
qu stion of mon y, th que:-; tion of funds 
available for ducation. 
I : houl l lik to dis us.- the finan ing of rclu-
ation from but two of it :-; varird point : of 
vi w. rl h se a. ·p ·t. of finan in,. our (du a.-
tional .. .. t m hav alway.' r (' n of de p im-
portan ·e, but du to lh' xi r n •jp:-; of the 
pa:-;t f w year.- th' qu st ion of ilH •os t of 
<' Ju ·a.ti cm and ihe• pa. ing of that cd hav' 
h n hrou rht more for ·ibly than Pvrr bdor<' 
u. . llll.' .- t mat i a~· the• financin r of clu-
·at ion ha.- ah a . · hc·c n, an cl .- till i: , tlw two 
IllOI' pre•.-. ing; qw . ti on or the· pr('. ('llt t imc· 
·one ru , I bc•li<' W, financing rnrnl and urbt n 
· ·hool. '. 
On fir.' ( re ·ital ion of tlH's ' qll( . I ion.' hdorc 
u ·, th ·y ma . cm to l ' 011 0 and the . : rue. 
!low v r . u ·h i. not the• ca. , for in t IH two 
prob! rn. c·xi. tin, C'o11dit ion.' arc quite· dilfrr-
'nt. I m al : ·hcH>I · hi vc· short< 1wcl tc nns, 
poor <'q11ip111c 111 lac! · of s11pplic'. and :u·c' 
poor I IH'at c d and \ c·n ti l:d ·d h ·c·au. ' the 
mone y to kc· 'P t be·. · . <" hool. orwn , to re place 
quipnH·nt , to pm ·Ii : <· .· upplic·. , and to hC'at 
and vc ntilatr the buiklings adrquatrly is non-
rxistrni. City s ·!tools havr hrrn for rd to 
miail rxpcnditun's br aus availabl monry 
is not applircl to s ·hool chamwls. Lrt u. · 
onsidc' r t hes<' prnl>lc ms in order first , i he 
prot lcm of t hr rnral s ·hool. 
Wlwn lhr State of fa inr Lc'gisla.turc fir .· i 
ad op le cl a s ·hool •ode', ·ondit ions in Iainc 
trndrcl lo rnakr C'dncatiou rnu •h morr uniform 
than at the' prc's<'nt t im<'. Th at first I gis-
lat m providrcl for frer du ation to hr ad-
rninistrn'ci at a cost to thr towns of forty nt. · 
per unit of population . E lu ·at ion was th n 
available' to all proplc nrarly qually1 for th 
inlrnbiic'cl parts of thr : tatr had 11 arly rqual 
wralt h an l populai ion. This should b , and 
i:, t hr aim of om st ate to make education 
available to all p opl' c'qually. Iowev r, 
with thr growth of ·iti : 1 thi s quality b gan 
to d linr . With the fmth r rrowth of •itic: 
a,ncl clrvrlopm ut of Ntain distri ts that sprncl 
many clollar:-; 1wr ·apita for rdu at ion, c qualit 
bet wc'en t IH'se it ic': and ountry di.'t ri ts 
that sprnd a minim um of Pigh t Pni .- p r 
capita ' as forgot t IL Ji orgot te'n, too, b came• 
the va: t tmorgan ize'd i rn ·t s of i IH• st ate• an 
a ·r age which compris . iwarl half of the' 
state• s total are•it. 1' 0 forg;ottrn i: thi: area 
t h at t h <' o ll l .. t at C' m C' n t ( He 1111 \ . 1 ' t a r k e , 
fo l'llH' r cl pl t t .' ll p 'r i r ll <' l HI< 11 t c f t h p ll h li · 
: ·hool. · ol' :\Iain<' has in it : favor i: that 110 
child i: allov c d to µ;o ·0111pl<'t I \ it hout i 11 
sort of c·ducation . 1 1lrong the· calls hav h e'n 
r '<'< n t l fro111 small town.· and unor raniz d 
di .. tric1 · for aid i11 rnn11inµ; th· :-;clwols. Equall 
.' t !'Oil r in it : far l'(':tC'hinµ; (' ff(•('( ha . l ('('ll the· 
. ilc'n<'< of t Ii<' : t al<' lPµ;i :-. la t ur . '1 rnc , th 
: tatc• doc·· aid in a mall' n al tlw pre' 'llf 
t im<' . It pa, . a c·c·rt: in ar11om11 for <':eh day 
a J l1pil i: in :lltc·11d:u1ec• till'('(' doll ar.' p'r p'r-
( <1rJ11/ i111ml 011 /){/ (/<' ID) 
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Understanding and Appreciation of Music 
By .Margaret Tyler 
E_, A 1TLY how many of us appr ciaL the numerous opportunities afforded ll. · of acquiring a knowledg of mu:ic'? 
II ow many of us r aliz the trnc value of mu. ·ic'? 
I shall m ntion :om of those opportuniti : 
of . tu lying and hearing music by which th sc 
qu ..tion: may be answ r d. First, w hav 
the fun lamental study of mnsi in the public 
school:. For the younger hilclr n, an xc I-
I nt opportunity h~ s b n grant d. A crtain 
clul of Bang r has pr . ·mt cl a series of con-
rts. Th . ·r not only show to the childr n, 
th us s of many difI r nt mu:ical instnun nts, 
but al:o th mu:i of for i n lands. Thi' 
:tu ly is not giv n in a dull manner. 'fhe 
f rei n nm ·i is played, whil th chil l of that 
land, clress cl in its nativ costume, amu: : 
the chill in th aucli n e with its omi al jig 
or with it: intricating tango. ~till again, 
th r 1 ay h a story '\ ith a musi al s ttin 
whi h may b r ad hy a fin r acler. This is 
v ry div rtiv to th hill, but p rhap: not 
a: much s a: th dan :. In plac of th : , 
tl vari ti. · n tiv ,'On ,' may 1 :ung with th 
sing r Ir :-;s l in nati v ostume. Th . 'C p r-
form~ n e~ ar broad r than th .' tud in the 
puhli :-; hook The m tho l in the : hool is 
primarily the f1111dam ntal our:-;c. It i: an 
c•x c 11 nt nwt hod and ofT r:-; rn'at op port uni-
t ic•s to thr p11pil. IIm c vcr, th :-;chool ourse 
ha: IlO st ucl of that forC'ign m u~i ' whi h is 
tal <'n 11p at tlH''-<' con· rts. Thrrdore, with 
hot h th<' . ·liool rnr1 liocl and th childr n,. 
('()J)('('J'ls th child of thr. C0111Jllll!lity COlllcl 
a. k for not bing more. 
L•t nH contin11c wilh oth<r com·cnic•n : 
for a lllll"ical know! clgc>. In our own cit of 
Bangor w ha\<' : \ ' ('I'. firn in. titution at 
wlJicli \\'( Illa . t IHI. r ('\'<'I'. ' ph~N' of Hlll.'iC'. 
At the• .TortlH'l'll C'on:-;c•n·ator. ' of :\Ju:ic, 
cla. ~<" in hann011. • m11: i ·al apprr. •iat ion, and 
. ·olfeggio ar held. There are teacher. of 
each mw;ical instrument Hituated there who 
are willing to offer th ir servic . to the . tudy 
and appr ciation of that fin art of music. 
What more could one a. 'k for'? 
When a person i: majoring in mu. ic and 
studi H away from home in the larg r in titu-
tions, h di:cover, ' :till greater opportunitie .. 
H i: ahlc to att nd the op ra Here he may 
discover one of th fine. t, if not the fine:t, 
opportunity to li.'t n to truly admirabl mu.·ic. 
"om of th r ate.' t opera sing r of the world 
ar m mb r: of th M tropolitan p ra om-
pany. You do not need to po.'. · .. · a box or 
the choic ,'t , at in the orche. ·tra to enjoy an 
op ra. No matter where one Hit:, he iR able 
to obtain the full qualitie.' of the voiceH. They 
will r sound into th furtheHt d pth. · of the 
hall. 1 h r fore, if you do have th occasion 
to vi:it w York ~ity, and if you do njoy 
g nuin op ra, by all mean: att nd a perform-
anc of rand opera. For tho:e lover. of 
"high-brow" mu. ic, there i: any good . ym-
phony orch :tra. "e have no need to go to a 
cli:tant locality for . uch a performance. 'Vhat 
i: th troubl with our own Bangor ymphony 
Orch ,' tra'? thing! othing a all! Thi 
sort of mu:ic will not only b pl a:in to th 
group of peopl whom I have mention d prev-
ious! but also to th lov rn of lighter cla:sical 
musi . For more of th ,'ame styl , i i: not 
n s:ary for u: to 1 ave our horn :. \Y have 
th radio. Th re ar many lassical pro ram.· 
a h werk whi h ar well worth your tim to 
list n to. :\1an ar as fin a: ' th Op ra; 
howrv r one do .· mi. ,' th gay- ol r d cofl-
tumc: and th ma nific nt sc nery. ~Ior -
ovrr, th rc> ar<' th movi :. Her , w hav the 
op ra :tar. ~1vm x rpt: from th op r , 
th rn~ lv . · or m r ly r n lerin u · a cl li ht-
( ontinu d on pag 7 
-·-- . - . .. 
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American Liberty and the Constitution 
Bu 1 'penc r W iwmr 
T OI AY much riticism of om Constitu-tion i. · prcvakn t. ~fan proplc, good citizen.· too, laim that thr Con .. titulion 
of the nitccl , tates has out livrcl its t1."d1d-
ness. 0th r p oplc think that the ('on st it 11-
tion is restricting thrir right s. PC'rsorndly, I 
do not agree with th propk who rn:tk<' thC'se' 
charge... I do not belicvC' that th y know lhe 
circum .. tancc .. which le'd to th framing of t hC' 
docum nt. 
Y ars b for th pilirrim.' ."ailrd for nwri a, 
the spirit of reli iou.' frreclom wa.' implantrd 
in their h arts. v h n that group ."et foot 
on American , oil, a n w C'ra in the r ln.tion-
.fop of mankin l wa .. e."tabli:-'h cl . ,. r ligiou.' 
frc dom had led to th pC'opl making it pcr-
man nt, .'O, lik wi."c, did frC'cclom in oth r 
affair · 1 al to th cl ."ir to mak that fre -
dom also p rp tual. 
The col nie." r w rapidly, ancl as I~.Jn rlancl 
tried bit by hit to re.' ri t the lib rty of th ' 
coloni."t.' the love of ind<'prnclC'ncc wa · mon' 
de ply implanted in their 1 D<'.' . 
x neration after grn ration <rn w up, raeh 
with ~ strong r love of lihC'rt , and ea h with 
a more z alou dr. ire' to protc,ct that lih rt . 
It wa · th ohsrrvan ·r of t hi: clorninat ing 
spirit th t t au. rd lc'n<'ral Gag< in t hP <':tr 
177.5 to ."a " It i." irnpos. ihl<' to IH'at th< notion 
of lil rty out of tlw p<'opk , a.' it i ~ rnotc·d in 
'rm from tlwir childhood . ' 
When Enrli ·h pr< .". lll'(' tlir<•: tl<·nc·d to 
~ tranµ;l<' that fr <'dom , r<' h<'llion brnk<' mil 
and th :-; pirit of ind<'JWlld<·nc · 1111il<'d n ·igli-
hor wit Ii nc igh bor C'olon. wit Ii c·olon . to fig Ii t 
tog<'tlH'r for tlH' Iii ('J'l y that \\.:1 . grad11:11l . 
1 Ping t ak<·n a wa . 
With vi tory in 178:~ ·aim' thr grc'atr .. t 
task that rvrr f ace'd a, group of mrr ican mrn. 
Thry must prote ·t and perpetuate the frrr-
dom for whi h they had fought. First tlw 
rti les of Confederation werr trird, 1 ut a 
f rw y<'arn' rxperirn '(' :-d10wed tlia,t, these wC'rr 
a fail urr . Thrn in Ph iladrlphia in 17 7 the 
le aclin<r mC'n in t lw ·mmt ry met again, and 
01tr C'onstitnt ion was framed . As t hosr mrn 
om1 oscd that do um nt 1 view.' of thC' year.' 
that had com and gonr appc'ar d b fore t ilC'm · 
t hrir pr -eminent t ho11ght wa.' to pr scrvr 
the liberty whi •h tlH'y thrn enjoyed not for 
one grnrration, but for all generations. 
Thr docmnent was not perfc t , alt hough 
only nin irrn amendment ." have bcrn add cl 
in our hundred and fift y<'ar.' of it .' C'xis t n r . 
~Iany p opl base th ir defense of t hr C'on-
.' l ilut ion on this fa t; I do not. I dC'frnd the 
C'on~t it ution 1 ause it has prote ·trd th frrc-
dom of th nwri ·an p<'oplc for onr hundred 
and fifty cars. I l ha,.., ·anic'd out t hr plll'-
po.'<' for whi ·h it was i11.'1 it ukd , and it will 
·ontimH' to do so. Ilas it, then , outliwd its 
11. ·d11lnpss '? If what :-.omc' p oplr eall t lwir 
right ." are an <'n·rcm·lrnwnt upon thC' lib rt 
of th<' Amrri ·an p'opl<, thC'n should not those 
." <> eallc'il right .. 1><' r<'s tri ·tc d'? 
LibNt . i." t hr some<', sprinµ: , and fountain 
ll('acl of Anwrican ]if<' . o indi\·idual right ." 
or right. of a group ar<' nwn important than 
I 11<· frc < don1 of' t IH' AnH'ri ·an p opl<'. Th<' 
Pa ·t lia. · prn\'C'cl that om '011 . tit ut ion ha · not 
r a i 1 d. I \Ip Ii() I cl n 11 cl cl d (' l) d t Ji at ( I() 11 .' t i t Il-
l ion l><'<·n11 ~ < it '1:1,.., JH 'C':-.('l'\ ' (' d I ii<· lil>('J't . of the 
An1<'ri<':tl1 p ·oplc· . 
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Mount Katahdin 
By Margaret Lewis 
M OUNT I\atahdin 1 nearly a mile high a,ncl the fir:t Hpot in the Unit cl tat ,' to greet t hr morning sun 1 is a well-
known landmark ancl a source of pricl to a,11 
iii itizen: of l\Iain . In th hr diHtrmcc it 
can b srcn only on day:-; wh n tbc air ii-; cry:-
ta,l lrar. carer at hand, at 1\'Iillin ck t, it 
loom. · np suclcl nly and He m:s near enough to 
1 c Louch l, hnt in reality it is more th, n thirty 
mil s away. On a dull day a ap of cloud1-1 
she did not wi. ·h to be que. ·tioned about her 
marriage. But one day her people did a.· he 
for bad and angered her. In her anger . he 
arked them if they did not know Katahdin by 
hir. stone eyebrows. Then she went her way 
up the mountain and war.:; never ,'een again. 
The principal trailH up Katahdin now U.')ed 
to reach Monument Peak, the highe:-;t point 
in faine, ar the 1illinocket, Hunt, and Abol 
Tr ils. Th Millinocket Trail start. from the 
city of the sam name, and it goes by the way 
of himney Pond. Thi. region lie. in the 
crater of the now extinct volcano. The trail 
rown1-1 it: summit mi:t ily. As we drawn ar r 
th ha. ·c, th mountain app ~ r" and di. 'ap-
prar: l chin 1 many beautiful patches of vcr-
grcen trc s. It seems to be kon us on. ~ 1 orn -
thinµ; n v r to be forgott 'n is I atahdin ju:t 
bdorc dn,wn with it: out.line di;.; inct an l cloud-
1 :-;s in th moonlight, and th ripplin o· of th 
ntpid.· thC' on] .·oLmd to break the ;.;tillnc:s. 
Thr mraning of' thr ' or<l Katahdin i: 1-1irnply 
'rl h Big Hill" or Hi rhest Lan<l.' It wa: 
originall an Indian word and wru · .'p llecl 
I 'taadn. Th •r arr many v rsions of th 
I\atahdin myth. But I think this ir. th prct-
t ir:t onr. 1t i1-1 told 1 y Maria Laki:-;, ~t Prnol -
s 'ot worn an. 'I hcrr wa: on an In lian girl 
cri th< ring hlu l rri : on i\Ionnt ,i\l! t[ hdin. 
B •ing; Ion ly sh wish l that f(atahdin w re 
a man and that 11' would rnarry her. Having 
said this, sh \\' nt onwnr I up thr 11Hnmtain. 
Forthru' N1r.':h wasn v r~ cna<rain. Tilrn 
~lie rrnpp ar cl1 bringing a bra11tiful ha.by, 
hu( Iii: lit t I<· c•yc·brow~ w rr < f .·ton . For 
t Ii ' , '1 i r it of t Ji .\Io u n t a i n Ji ad t a k n h r t o 
himsC'lf· and wh< n ...;]}(' dcsirrcl tor turn to Ii 'r 
])('<>pi<' Ii t ol I lwr to go; 1>11 t for bad her to 
tell <lll\'otH' wlio li:icl n1arric>d Ii r. This liitl 
hoy l1<~d . tra11g rjft,. \\'IH•11 Jip point •d Iii:-; 
fin.rc•1· al a11y t lii11~ whieli ra11, it would drop 
d •nd. 'I ltn;u rh him hi: rnotlH'r an I all 1lie 
ot Ji ·r p '<>I I • of Ji •r t ril ' I 1ml few I •uough Io 
;-.pan>. Thi · wonian had made• it known tliat 
·ocs throu h the apparently broken down 
sid of the crater and thence goe. up the steep 
and rocky . ide of th mountain. The Hunt 
Trail, although it i.· . omewba longer than the 
oth n.;, i: con:idercd equal to them becau:e 
it furnd1r: a fine view of Moo:ehead Lake 
and Hipogernv. It oe.' along what i.' called 
the "J"" nif J<.idg . " It i quite dang rous on 
a windy or mir.ty day, becaus it i. only about 
thr f ct wk! . The Abol or Slide Trail 
' made famous by Henry D. Thoreau, iR the 
shorteRt of th three. Each trail har it.' own 
pc uliar charm. 
Although the asc nt i. very lovely, when 
one ha," attained th top of the mountain, 
rv rything l;.;e i' f r otten in th ,'h er beauty 
of the si ht of th surrounding land. What a 
wond rf 11 panorama of fore. ts, lak . , and 
nrighboring mountain:, although none i. ar 
lofty i: • our own i-atahdin! In th cour. · 
of the forC'noon, light fo . a:c nd from all th 
lakes. o language is pow rful n ugh to 
<k: rib a s r11e of ~uch a nature. Ther i, ' 
a l oLmdles.' wil 1 rn :-;.· in all direction:-:. The 
mo. t :trikiu r thing i: th continuoUHllC.'R of 
th forest. It is rim and wild in a. 'p ct. No 
for('. t law: r j n her , m r ly th law. of 
( ro11ti11 u d on pag 7 ) 
40 0 H ILE 
CLASS WILL 
I THE name of all that i.· good, compassionate, and rrwrciful, be it rm mber d, that we, th clas.· of 1 :36, of Bangor, in the County of P<'nohscot, in the, tatc of i\Iaine, being of sound and disposing mind and memory, hut mindful of t IH' un ertainty of this life, do make, pub-
lish, ancl cl clarc this, om ht.'1 \\ill and Te'.·tanH'nt, hrre'b rrvokinµ; all former\\ ills by tl.' made. 
We dispose of what we have as follows: 
First: That whi h w hold most important to the' wrlfarr of our J)('ings, viz: the re'm<m-
bran that kis.'ing a girl i.' like op ning a bot tlr of olive's the' first one' con1es hard, hut all thr 
r .'t ea.'ily; we will to th .Junior.'. 
Second: Tho.' things that. we' hold dear, viz: 
.My r Ip rt's le bating ability .. . .. . .. . . . ................. . .. . . to a. oupl of good juniors 
I~rn .. t ndr ws' aft rnoons of work . . . . ................ . . . ... .. .. .. .. . . . to Hora c , t wart 
Mar ar Bragg'.' mink oat. . ............ . . . .. . ............. lo any two p oplr who n rd it 
Haz 1 l\I. 'halrner'.' lov line's.' ........ . ....... . . . . . ............... . to the1 Frrshman girls 
~Irs. ·\1mmin ',. 11.'tuff and rubbi.'h" ... . ................ lo Miss i\f ·• 'kirnmon'.' ' " Divi.'ion 
!.·ab 1 rath rin 'mnming'.' lov affair.' . ............. . ......... t 0 ( Jic gir}.' WC' lrav<' brhind 
~Iad lin D nn tt'.- blond lH ir . .. . ... ................ . ..... tot he Drnma1 i 1lub \\ ig D It. 
H lrn Ebbcson'.- rank card . ....... . ... . . . ....... ... .................... . . lo Ji loyd Dole 
P t r Em ry'.- way with the Judie.- .. .... .... . ..... . ...... . .. . ............ t hrre ';..; on] on 
Haymond F 1 nn'.- dribbl .. .. . ... ... .... ......... .. . . . . ......... . ... .. . to }rorgc' ~fun r 
'R go-ic" 11ourni r'.- future snrgi al ahilit .. .. . .... . ................ . to th good of mankind 
Phillip ardner',. .-in ing abili y .......... . . .. .................... .. . . .. to 1 -ru nrt h Brown 
~Iarjori oo l ',.on .-ylphlike form ... . ..... . ............ . .. .. . . . . .. to Ba.rhan Fr rsr 
I' red H· nson',. horn . .. ...... . ..................... . . to those' who' ant to blow thPir own 
'Polly" Jclli. on'.- v r. atil talc nt. · ............................ .... ......... to' I ott B 11 
Fr l .John.-ton'. cloublr life . . ....... . ....... . ........ . ..... . . .. . .. .... ... to .Jarnr.- Gill n 
. . .. lo Dick ( offin 
tickc't :ale· ma11 :-- ltip .............................. to Jbrhara l 1 arnharu 
:\Iildr d .'triar . "\\hat It: \'f' :011 ' ..................................... . to '\\'lio wanh it 
I< ggy T 11 •r: lrockc•y abilit., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . to lier :-- i. t <'r 
.J~ me· \\': t ·011 . clramat i ·ability ...................................... to ' Pcc· \\'«•' Yc•r .·a 
Elc: nor\\ inch II. night of .\l<1y () ..................................... . to t lie· I . \\ ' . \ . 
,'p•nec·r \\"in ·<>r . rnilitary l»arrng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . to I ol •rt . '(•dgl .' 
• othing ............ to \'irrini:t \fo11lto11 h 'C':111 .-c : he Jin · e•\·e·r. thing a lo\-c·I: girl . l1011ld li:n-c 
To t Ii<• re-. t of yoll ..................... 011r : iiH'C'r<' \\ i. he" for }!(':tit It happinc :--. ancl :-; 11ce· ''-' · 
Third: \re· do It ·r bv : ppoint 011r fric•11cl, I Tarr. · h.c :il'll<'. ' I•; c·c·utor and 'J rn. t<'C' of t hi .- , 
011r la t Will and T · am •Jlt and a k I '1:1 t h<· l · <·xc·ti. c cl frn111 gh·i11g 1>011cl in hot h . aid C'<IJ>:t<'il i<'s . 
L"' TE."! l~J< Y \\' IJEI I•: >I· \\c· lte·r<·11nto :e·t ottr lt:111d n11cl . cal,:rndde·C'lnn• tlti : to lw 
our L· . t \\'ill :111d Tc ta11H·11f, tlti · fifth da. of .J1111e· in the· :rnr of m1r Lord one• tlro11. a11d nrnC' 
hunclr l and thirty- i.·. 
M: v all m n b r mind cl t !wt hi Will h:i · 1 'I'll d1tly drawn 11p an I an. 11w11 who . hall C'lwn 1 
i i guilty of: c•lor1 • a11d hri11µ; · dow11 the· <·111 '. <'oft Ii• C'l:i : I lint ha pa. e·cl rn1. 




FOH THE fourth t inH', the Orn de ha" r<' Pi V<'d fir.·(. class honor rnt ing int he at ional S ·hol-astic Pres.· s.'ociation outcs1. We' attribute the major por1ion of our su ce:s this year to Ernest ndrcws, editor-in- ·hid, and to i\Iargar<'1 Tyl rand Isabel Cumming, lit rary 
editor:. ot many st udcnts realizr th<' work a,l}(I responsibility pla ed upon the editor. W 
mrmhers of thr hoard, how<'VC'r don aliz<' this and w<' want to ongratulat Ernest for thr way 
he so ·apably dirr ·t cl tlH' Oratle. 
BPhind the headline's, thrrr ~u·c', of ·011rse, t hos<' who make 1q thr board itself. Isabrl Cum-
ming and ~Iargarrt TylN wN< rrlC'ml)('r.' of tlH' litrrary staff. Their dut, has b <'ll to cone t 
any typogn phical or grammatical c rrnrs int IH' <'ssays, poc'ms, a ·1 ivit irs, t The lit rary clitor.' 
have also onductecl tlH' Jf<m· .· col11mn and, of ·oun·w, hav<' chosen t Ii literary material for 
each i."sll<'. 
Rarho Diah11us, a new coli1mn writ lc'n by Paulin<' .JC'lli:-1on was ·ommc'1Hlecl highly by 1 he' 
judgrs of tlH' ational i'chola:ti' Press \,.:-.oeiation, as was thr l\!01 1ies ·olumn. Congratula-
tion:! ~lay you pa:s yom. 11 c< .'sft1l col11rnn: 011 to juniors a:-1 c fficic nt as yo11rs<'lvcs. 
A crrr~ t amount of rcdit i.' d11r .JanH'S \\'a(son and his loyal assistants for thrir ontributions 
in th form of aclvcrti."rmrnt.-. \~sis1inµ; :\Ir. Wat~on on his st:tlT W<'I'<' D~ nforth \\c'st Philip 
oos, and Charle.' Hrdrnan. 
Thc'r arC' morr ,·allmblc stuclrnt. who an· mrrni>c 1-.· of the Orntle Board. You whom I 
ha\' not namrd mu. t not think CHI arr not importnnt. ou arc'! Ea h pc'rson on tlH' hoard i.' 
important. rl () havr a .'U ·e .. ~f11l macraziIH' is to havC' ('V{ ry p l'~()Jl do hii-; or hrr part Thry 
must oop rat with rach othrr, and 1 hat i.' rxactly what t hr Board mrmh rs lrn c clone. 
The Omtl ha:-1 hrrn cli.-trihutc'cl wlH'n it wn" s ·IH'd111cd to havr h en di.'tributrd, through-
out th year without yom roop<'ration su ·Ii an ac ·ompli .. hnH'nt' ould Jw,v b c'n impo ... ·ibk. 
B:wk row: 
L1·a vit , I I 1·lmw 
IT11rn ·(• 11'\\HJI, brn• I \11dr'\\, ,Ja1111• \\'a un, Inr'al< 
OH LE 
Front rn\\ : , 'pcnc r 'Vinsor IIorar •. 't wart, .Jr., Ern st F. Andrew , Jr. 
Bark l'O\\ · .:\Iyer I pert, arlen .:\Ierrill (rnana r r ) . 
VARSITY DEBATE CLUB 
Officers: Prr. idC'nt ... . ........ . .. . . . .. . . . ...... . . . ..... . .\Iyer Alp rt, ':35 
.\Ianagrr .... . . . . .... . . .. . ... . .. .... .. . .... . . Carl nc ~I rrill, '36 
11<' 'l'C'(ar .... ....... . . ... ..... . . . ... . .. . . . . ... . Phylli: 1 mi th ':37 
'01TC»'JH>IHling; 1 \' r<'(ary: .ka11t't1c' L avitt, :36. 
Total number of club members 1-0. 
Students who participated in decision debates during the season: 1 hirl y Drew, Ho~c Bigel-
011 , Ikt ty BC'ttc rly II Ima Ebl <'~on Hichanl 'offin, Lewi~ Yafiad :, Jam : Hathorne, Rel n 
IIayc•:-; \\'altrr .\k.\Iullin , Clifford \\'p:-;( 1 'p 'll C'r \Yin~or Porge ~'mith, Hobert .\Iorri~, Horac 
1 'tC'wart, .\Iyc·r .\lpC'rt J•:rn '. t .\.nclrc w. , I "at IH'rine Faulkingham, .John Howard. Schools, repre-
sentatives of which Bangor debaters defeated one or more times during the season: Ea~tern 
.\Iain<' In tit 11tc· Bn•wc'r, Port land, Old Town 1 'tcarn~ Coburn C'la~ ·i al In~titutc, Orono, ;,llf'-
wort Ii \faC'liia" , I ockland .\Ic'xi ·o \\'a...;Jiinµ;t on .\. ·adNny, .\Iain<' Central In:-;titut 1 Edward 
Little· \\ 'illia1n"hurµ, , L\Ia.----. ) C'arnhridg;f' (.\fa...;: .) High and Latin Lravitt Cla::-;i al In:tituh>. 
chools, representatives of which Bangor met in practice debates during the season: Old 1 own, 
J•:Jl ·wortli I oC'kland l ' ni\'C'I' ity of .\T:ti1H'. 
chools Representatives of which defeated Bangor during the season: Le' a vit t C'la:-:. ·ical 
I11 . lit11tc , ,Jordan (Lc·\\i :-; ton ), .\I.('. I. (Pitt.fiC'ld ) 1 11C\' C'Il. fHu!llforcl ), BPrwick A ad('my. 
Actual number of debates won: 22. 
Number lost: !i. 
Non-decision: 7. 
( 'la clc·hat ':- \\'()JI by. 11ior.' rn:rn. 
utstanding social events: D:111 · • and \and< \'ill , :--;Jwk . I c·arP play:--, \ ...... •mbly bricl c, 
)! i11 al p:11 t \ ( ': llldy, :ti<' d11ri1111 'J'C'a<' IH'r ' ( 'om '111 ion . 
'I h i. wa r Ban '<>l' Iliµ;li Jia..., c ng: o ·din more' dc,bat u. ing 111orc ·tud nt , than v •r b for 
ill it hi. 1«,rv. f t. wc·ll -ha la11c·c'd prog;r:un of . <><'ial activity lin roundr lout a ~ a~on tlir :uc 
of wltil'h <':tll l><"-t lw lll<'a m ·cl bv the· pra<'ti ·al trai11i1w rc·e<'iv C' d by th' . tnd nt" 
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R. 0 . T. C. OFFICERS• CLUB 
T Hb H. 0. 1. C. Officcn.,' Club holds onr mrrting regularly very month; however, if bt1si-n .-s n ding immediate attention is at hand asp ial mreting is callrel. At th first n eet-ing of the clnb (held arly in Octob<'r) an rl ction of Officrrs took plac . B rylr Whi<lclcni 
1
aptain of Company " " was madr Prrsicl nt; I ter Emrryi first Licntrnant and Adjutant on 
~Iajor B ll's .-taff wa.- rlr t rd to t hr offi e' of Vice Presiclrnt; and Pctrr arberi first Lientrnant 
Company "Bn, • 1ecrct ary and '1 n ~ .-urc•r. 
~Icrting.- np to thr middlr of De rrnbC'r wrrr limite'd Lo thr military businrss at hand. IIow-
vrr, in asp ial mrrting in J) ·e,rnhrr it wa.- prnposrd that the' lub should .-ponsor a clan r to be 
givrn lat in .January. It was al.-o suggr.-tC'd that tlir ofiic<'rs give a skit in w-;sembly to aclv rti.-c 
thi.- dan c. At this point Harry i\. \ ardami.-i •1e'corul Lie utc'nant, Company 'C", annot1n rd 
that hr would try to writr a pla appropriate' to the o casion. 
Thrcr weC'ks latN the LiC'utC'nnnt's play was re'ad and approve cl by the mC'mbN.- of the' lub 
and thr a.-t, unclcr the dire !ion of .\fajor Bell h<'gan work a,t on c. 
On th .-cvrntC'entb of .Jarwary the' skit was produ <'din the assembly lrall. • ~Inning in the 
production WC'J'<' Harry C'. \'ardarni:-;, author, and \nn ttc' ( 'mrnn wlioi a •011m10clat ingly, fillC'd 
the part of th French waitrrss. 
WC'Ck aftc'r the pla , Frida , .January hv<'nly-fo11rth, .-onw thr« '111nclrcd and fifty dan ing 
cntlm ia.-ts flock rd to th hi rh .-chool for an C'nj oyahlc' evC'ni ng of clan ·inµ; sponsorc'cl hy t hr H. 0. 
rl. C. Offi rr.-' 'lnb. 
Officrrs for tl1C' ar w r 
}fajor '< orgc' L. Jkll . .... ...... . ..... Commanding t lie Jht U lion 
1.-t Lt. & Adjutant .. ... .... . . .. ... . . . .... .. . PPter EmC'ry 
2nd Lt. , 'nppl Offi · r ...... . . ...... . .. . ... Halph 0. De' rnw 
2nd Lt. & • 'upply OfficC'r ....... .. .. ... .... ...... 1%nrr P. Yat 'S 
,'er cunt-:.\lajor .. . ... . . .. ..... . . . . .... . . . .. . .. J' cnnctli Brmi.-
Bn·k Ho\: L . ( '>!. ,'110\\ , .J · 11w C' l1 ·r111 •11 , K1 •1111 Ptl1 H1111 i, l'u11l .Jn1d 11 11, . c·il ,' pr t''• .ltr i11 Hyd •1, h:11l «' 
P!'ir" • . 
. ·1·C'oncl Ho\\ : P11rC.arli P1 , 11 111 • \ a 1da 111 1 I •1 1111 11 d1•11, J, i11\\11ncl l'P1k111, l{ 1dpli I 1•1·1n\\ 1 l\l1·l vi ll1·\ a nwy, 
(; r~ ' . 0 p1 inpouli ,. <'J'P lllll l>1rwl1t 1•1,, 
Fir H \\ : 1'1111 •r ) i 1 , Bt>1 vi \\ li1cld111 Hnl· rid L:11w:i t11', < ot•nr ,,. H1 II, , ' p1 ·111·1·1· \\ i11 01·, , '11m111·1· Hi<- kfnnl, 
P ·t r J•,m 1 •• 
0 RAC LE 45 
1' r ant Frank 
RIFLE CLUB 
T L ' IiJ l ih Barwor IIicrh ~ clwol Hifte Club ha.· ha la mor highly ,'uccefdul sea. on than u:iwl. Th y l1avc won i"'ht out of thirte n mat he: with other prominent ,,chool. throughout th ount ry. Th<' follm in · I oys rrcri,·e l award.· , a I tter 'B" with cro. sed 
rifl('s for r pr srnting Ban ror Hi h ' li ool clmin"' the : hool rar :3.t5 ':36 in on third or mor of 
the mateh s firr l with oth r In:titutious. 
IIilfr d Bailry 
I urant I O\ r . 
l h ncl Bn ·l 
1 i Ju r l loffin 
I alph I r JW 
ftoh rt I ocl 
.John \V ut son 
\\'alt r 
Clair :\-I ill tt 
\ ,. man f<'am •om1 o.· cl of 1 · lph I ·row, Churl s \ arn y, Hilfr d Bail y, urant Bow-
C'r., and .Jolm Wnt ·on rP •ci\' 'cl medal · at th annual in: p tion at Broadway Park for winning 
:c•c011cl pl<· in th' II'ar ·t Trnph .\latch for thr ustrrn div i.- ion. 
I 11 t li T 11 t 1·:-: ho la. ti<' Mat ·li Ii Id arncrn r t Ii nwm b rs of t Ii t am Halph l ecrow won fir. t 
1 la<'c a11d rc•ec i\·c·cl a µ;old 111 dal, 1h: rl : \'anH won s cond I Jn c and a .' ilv r medal, an l Hilfr d 
Bailr y ' 011 t liird plac · and :L bronze' me clal. 
46 OH A CLE 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
T II E EXEC' Tl \'E Comm it t c <' of ! hr • '! udc'n t Council is that µ;rnup of hoy.· an cl girls wh i h rCf>rC'sc'nts the . tudent. · int IH'ir say of rnat trrs. The offic •rs of t hr St tHknt Council , fom srniorreprC'srnt at iw. ·, t hrc r juniors, and two sophomorC's mnk<' up th is commit trc'. Th y 
arC': Prc•sidcnt, PC'tc•r Enwry; \'icc'-pr<sident , l\largar<'! TylN· Sccr<'inry, \'irµ;inia Moulton, and 
TrC'asmcr, Horace'. 'tC'wart. • '<'n ior rc·pr<'H'n! n,! iv<'s arc' BNyk \\'h iddc•n, .J :unC's Wat son, IlazC' l 
C'halmrrs, and Barham \\'c !ch; ,Junior'-', \llan C'al, Gc•o1-µ;<' :\ l 1111c·c' a11cl Shirl<'Y ]))'( w· Soplt-
omor<'. , .\lton :\Ionill and Adc•llC' • 'awy<'r. 
RA LE 
Front l{ow: B tty W h. ter, .J ai Hale, Barham Finnigan, Barham Crock r, • 'hirley Berg Margaret Romero 
nn Tyl r, 1aclelirH' Denn t t, B tty y '" nnc>t te Curran, Mad line L Blanc, Margaret Cromwell. ' 
, '<•cone! Hem: Brvrrl:v Iloll>rook, .Jndit h Hohinson, l\lar.v Burke, B rnic' Faulkingham, Virginia Moulton Hilda. 
l{o\\' Betty Witt , Brlla l{olnick, II Ima Ehh :-,on, Miriam iolclcn, Charlotte Cl ment, Polly ood~vin . 
Third How: .Jean Pi rcr, nna II ss, Hcatric on,ood, iwcnclolyn Mitchell, Loui. ·e Newman Bnrhara Libb y 
''arah, 'tinchfi Id, Polly .J llison, Dorothy Po\\'crs, Kay Hideout, .Jane Bradshaw, Betty Ba;·k r, Isabel 'um~ 
ming. Fourth !{ow: Charlot tr Hand, I• lorcnce P rry, Miriam Fellows Francis Edwards, Helen Mehann, June Robin-
. son, Elain Tipprt .Janie(' 1 rrill, .Jan t , 'herl>urnc, Mary Nelson, Phyllis ~rnith. 
Fifth H<l\\: Alma I rinkwat .r, Erne ·t nclrews, Emily !{and, Ann P rry Barham I•arnham, Ruth White , 'ylvia 
• 't riar ( harlot t e To1Tey, Hoh rt 1\forri., Hcginald Fomni r, 'harle.- Piere . 
1 
, 'ixt h l{o\\': I• rank 'I lland, , 'p nc r Win . or, Horace , 't '"art, Milton \Y instein, Joseph Din:more, Donald 
I rvo , Wilfred But terfiPld, II rh rt Jlcughan. 
LATIN CLUB 
W n II the· hanqurt on ~Ia t ,,·r11ty-~r\·r.nth, th Latin Club clo;-;ccl a v ry :ucccssful .. a on. 'I h out ·tan lin .. ocial v nh of th year w r the fall party of ,. Ir'. um-min .. ~ hall w v r f r t th gu ..;sing gam and. th Val ntine party, at the home 
of arl ar~1 'ox'? oth w r hilari U.' affair.', wh nth memb rf' of th old . .t club in the. chool-
nnd the fob that i. :--11ppo.'cd to h of wry ~rriou.' int nt laid a:-;i l it .. dignity and wrnt in for 
a <rood t inH' in 'l big way. 
\\'ith th' doinµ; awa, with morninµ; activitic•s p riod", Latin 'lub foun lit.· lf :checlul d for 
aft <'rnoo11 mc•p( inµ;.-. I 11 :pit" of t!H' <'XI ra C'ff or1 im·oh·Pd, the' at t nclancc was as larg a: la:t 
yPar. The· prnµ;ra111. we re· for t IH' mo. t part of a ;-:c•riou 1ia.t 11rr, <•n]ivrnccl now ancl then by thr 
I iµ,IJ! t 011clt of , 'pc n<"'r \\'in:or or . ollH' ot It< r c·onH•dian. Th<' int 'I''. t wa:-; k rn throuyhou t. 
'l'IH·re• wa . ornc· fric·ncll, rivalry Jwtwc·e·n the· cla'-'sP: in the· matt<'r of the procrrmn.·. \Yr 
rath<'r i11«lii1c· toward h:uiclin~ the· n11~011rJ r·11•ir·rJ to tll<' j1111ior. for th<'ir 1111u:tial program on ·l{ome 
of t lie· I a t and Today. ' 
'I lie· b:tll<)llC't :1. 11. 11:d, w:1-.. c·n·c•d l>y t II(' II011H' E ·011rnni "' ckpartmrnt, clirrct cl by ~Iis.-
H11t It ( 'ro. by. It lia:-: t lie• r 'JHrtat ion of . c rvi11<r the· he•...;( food and prC'H'ntin r the he ·t tirnr, that 
i. off Prf'cl cli;ring: t lie wltok :-c·hool ~ f':tr. .\ . for the· fc•a-..t of re a 011 ancl Aow of .-oul, on that o -
<':1 ion :ti! we· 11c ,.d . a~· i. , 
/fr. /Jti ·/ i11fl. ' 111£ 111<1r ifl /1•1 <'It. 
4 0 HA I1 E 
GIRLS, GLEE CLUB 
THE LEE C'Ll B under the ahk dir ct ion of its new dire tor, Mi."' Evangrline Hart, has had an exceptionally .· u ':·vful yrar. \ 1Iis.· Pauline Jclli,.on has bern th accom anist and ha.' don her part very capably. 1Iiss Hart has given much of her time and thought 
to the lee 'luh, and, if practice make.' p rfe t) this club ertainly should be well along the way . 
• he ha.' given the' girls somr . ·pc •ial voi '<' training, as hrr aim for the year was to produ e mt1. ·i 
culture in the club. \\ <' t rliew that .'IH' has su ·ceC'drd in this aim. 
rl hr club made' its first publi I appcarall (' at a 'Oll ('rl giv n for thr Parent rl ca her:-;' :-;so-
ciation on pril sixt ent Ii. H .. ~mg two :-;('}rct ions whi ·h wrn donr in a vrry rrditablc manner: 
Ply> 1 i11gz'11g lhrd Flu, by Elyar, and Lr11c11 Dante by I C'nvalcl. The' xirl:-;' and Boy.'' ~Irr Club 
dicl thr sc'l<' ·tion 1 '!JlllJJ{(l/iy by Friml too·c,tlH'r. The soloists who took part in thr sarn program 
wcrr Ell ry rl u ·k and J%nC'r Yat {',' of t hr ,'( udc n t bod . 
Thr sc'ccmd puhli appc arnncc wa.' at t hr ·one<' rt hc,ld at the' City II all on May , t hr :-;arnc' 
,. 1 ct ion.' wNr . tmg alld t lH' club made' a :-;plrnclid :-;howing. wrc'k later thry pr sent rel the 
sumr program at l{o khnd in fin<' .. tylc. rl hi..; 'Oll '('rt ·oncludc'd the artivitiC's of the Glr C'luh 
and as a rc'ward for tlw years hard work, a picnic was hc,ld for th rirls at Br< wcr Lakr. 
\la ·fi ·Id, \1a1~ Duh, I>ori ~fr l'al , I o ·: 
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Back !low: l\fo.;:-. Tlart, LC'o Mr 'l<'ocl, Horace ('olpitt..;, Paul Lake. 
Third How: Philip c:ardin('f', Arthur C'urti . I Wilfr('d Butterfield, Ernc.t Andrews, Walter McMullen. 
I 'eC'ond How: C'harfo. I \\C('llC'y, Grrald ,frlli:-.oll, Krith C'olpitb, IIC'rlirrt Hcughan, Charles nos.·, .Joseph Din:-
mor. 
Fir.'t Ile)\\: William .J •nkins, Danforth \\'c. t, 'harl<'s I~>tabrook, Edward Brown, Ralph ilkey. 
BOYS' GLEE CLUB 
T IIE BOY,' xLI•,E ('JXB started thr yrar's work .·oon after the Fc .. tival chorus finished its r hrar. in~. \rork wa~ st art c•d with The Kz.11g of ~1Nu1re, follow cl hy The Bell. of~ t. Jlary .·. .\ 11ttl lat r ..\fo.;s Hart procurrd two 11 w PH' rs for th club1 The lipper~ hip 
and 1 'y111palhy. 1 'y111polhy is arrangrd for thr ho r,· ' and D'ir]s crlec ·luhs to ther. 
T he· fir. t publi appc aranc oft hr µ:Ire' cluh was in the 1 rarnatic 'lub plays . In one of these 
pla. s, Th Li(Jht of th 1 'tar, t hr part.' of thr t hrrr wisrmru wrr takrn hy Ernest nclrews, Philip 
Cardncr and , 'pc n · r \\ 'in..,or. Ot hrr part .. uch a. the shC'phrrds and carolers, were tak n by 
boys from tlw rlr.<' Iul . 
ftcr this th rl c• fob pra ti d th nrw ,-.,oncrs in prrparntiou for th n xt app a.ranee, which 
\a.-.; at a Par nt-'l a h rs .\ :--;o ·iation m cting. At this app •arance th boy.' .'ang The King of 
Frn11rf and Th RPI/.· of 1 'I. J!rtry .·. TlH' ho ·.· abo .... ang 1 'y111palhy, combin d with the ·irl.'' le 
club. 
'l Ii' } o. . glr' ·luh nc·xt apprarrd at t lir annual mu. ic xliibition, held ...\Iay ighth at the 
('it Hall. Thi t irnr the rr wa. a •hangc• in th' program and thr boys sano· Th lipper 1 hip 
inst Pad of The H ll.· of. 'l. l!ary'. ·. \gain the' boy: . ang Thf I<J11(J of FNwt and com bincd with 
I IH girl to . inµ_. '111111mtl111. 
\ fay. ixt ·c·nth tll(' hoy:-' crlc'<' C'lllli, tcwc•thc·r with the' otlH'I' Tllll.'i al organization of the 
. <'hool wc·nt t 0 J oC'kland to t IH· a111111al n111 . i · fc>. t i\·al. Transportation wa -;implifircl somr be-
c·au. c' rnon than half of th<' c·lttl> w<'nl <'itllC'r with the· hand or with tlw orche .. trn. 'lh .'ame 
11w11hc r W<'n• :-till' a. at tlH' ('ity !fall tlH· w<·<'k hc•for<'. Tim· <'nclcd thr. activitirs of thr BoyH' 
( ~lc·c· ( '1111>. 
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SCIENCE CLUB 
THE 'IENCE CL B, b n,us of th hug mrmbrrship of juniors n,ncl . eniors, held its monthly meeting. · in room :~22. The first mePting was devoted to thC' <'le tion of officers and the rrading of th(' club'.· const it ut ion. John Ile:-;sert was C'lPct ('d president, Thomas 
Nicker:on, vicc'-prr:idrnt, and Hachd J 'pnt, sc'CrC'tary. \Jr. Thmston was C'k t d faculty ad-
visor. teach merting, aftrr thC' bu:inC'ss, a program omrnit t e' took ·lrnrµ;c of thC' rC'maining 
p riocl. • omr int re:ting talk: we're' givrn on .'UCh subj<' ts as 1'ynthPtic l{ubbcr, Invisible' I 1~y<'s, 
Photograpby1 CC'llulous, 1 'oap, Carbon and Oxyge'n 1 'tars, i\laµ;i ·, :wcl Polarize'd }]ass. HC'gi-
nald Fourni r :bowed u: some' ' ir ·us magi·" so we wouldn't l>C' foolc d any mor by such things 
a.· changing wine to watrr or making smoke' without fire'. l\Ir. i\Iilton Cooppr f'rorn th Mussa-
chu:ctt: In .. tititr of TC' hnology gav<' us an intc'rc'st inµ; talk on Paper in which he playc'd upon tlw 
building up of that inchl.'lry from B<'njamin 11 rnnklin s t inw. 1\1 r. ( 'oopc r showe'd 11s a vc'ry in-
:tructive exp riment on th proce:: of making a ·crtain grade of papc'I'. Ile' nl:o spoke' hri fly 
on th<> most rnodrrn drvc lopnwnt in rh<'mistry that of making ammonia frnm C'oal hy a ehC'apN 
proce. ·s. 
For out .. i<k a tivitiC's in the intN<st of ehC'mistry, t lH' nH'mlH'r. · liaVC' visitC'cl t lw Bangor 
Wat r Works ancl th niv< rsity of ~ f ainr. At tlH' \\':dc'r Works llH' nwthod of purifying tlH' 
wat r :upply for the city wa: C'xplai1wd to 11s. At th<' l 11ivc•r .. ity WC' visitC'd the• Open II011.'C' 11 
ondu t d by th C'ollrgr of Tr Jmology. 11 the' n\lllH'l"OllS piC'('('S or lll:t('hi1H·ry ill t IH· cl<'part-
m nts w re in op ration for thr vi:itors to in:-JH'C't. 
Wr wi.'h to thank ~[r. rl h11r.'to11 for his con .. tant aid and ad\' iC'C'. 
l~ac·k Him: Paul L1k(', 'lom, :t\\~'l·r, Lr11p t Holf1·, 0\\1•11 ~ l'l.011, <:1·rald \l1·11'ill . 
h>ur h I .ow: \ltlH :~ \\'anH·r, El1·a11111· Brudln·, lk . i1· . 11·f..1·1 1111, \\111011:1 I rn hl'1 ' , L\l11lfy Hrnrd\', ( li:trl<'. f>l'i11·1· . 
, •. H•ruwld h1111·nH1,.Jam<' \\'~it 1111 1 Willi:1m B:irl'l1nnl, \\nlt1·1· L\l1'\l11ll1·11, ~l1·lvill1· \ ':011111•\ • 
1 lur~l. Ho\\": .H" ty I\ln. IH•1', Alrn '.1 D1111.k\\HIPr Mnr~:11<·t Hra~g, J<:tfl(•f ll:ith:l\\:t.}', Huth l\1·11d:dl, Ji:,:111g1·li111· 
l1trnPr, (Oil ta11<'<• Bank , J11lw11 L1·1rhto11, l1 1('d .J11h11 , ton, l'a11l .\Ic·l\1•11111·v, '1'11111111\' ll'h ·r 011, \Ji '1'1111'.-
t Oil. ~ • 
•
0
<"orHI !low: hl<·u1or \\}rwliPll, Ph:lli. lnliornti, l•,ll('IJ 1\11'111!0 Ii, Knthl1•P11 I id1•n11t, ))()ri D11\\(', Ada . ':dtz-
ma11, Awlr ·v ;\y1·r, (,! 1aldi111'. \\': t. 1111, H11d11·l l\1·11t, J)oml lll'a 1'1>\\1•1 • 
Fir H<!w: M1.\m1y, .uah.t111C'bfwld,(h rlott1·hl i11,,'n111li\\h1t11l'\',l\lildll·d, ' td111,H1·ll1 \\itl1 ", \i1ri11i:1 
• <·npttll'', A. HN1n1~1111, Huth 1· llilH•1, I >1i B1tll11nl, Be· IP \yl'r ', < i11tl'lolfl' < IP1111·111 . 
~· -----
ORACLE 
First Ho\\'.: J~c'na .dams, Doris Mc . <'al, I ornthy Empl<', Betty Bark r, El anor Bradley, Muri l rant, Ev lyn 
Morrill, rrralcl111 Drew, IIclcn C'hristakos, Hita van Dyk, Brv rly Darling, Anne Cooperntein . 
. '<•c·mlCI Hel\\: Dorot h.v :\Iann, Hilda Chapman, Iargaret }{('eves, Huth .Junkins, II Jen, 'a\\'yer, E., 'mith Mar-
gart :\Ioor , Franc·p ka Korhut, C"c•nclolvn He r:-;cy • cllie Drew , 'arah Korhritz. ' 
Third Ho\\: II. ('amphC'll, .JC'arH'tt<' L<'avitt ,' \ "irgini:t 1HC'mi:-;, ~1ari;u1 Morton, Catherine Augherton Eleanor 
, :-\mart, ~Ianan, 0C'l'1pt11n-, i . :-{mith, ~Iar.\' Duk<', Jkatrice \\'a:-;hhurn , Th Ima oughty, ~1i-;s .l\foor~. 
Jiourth Hern: onalcl Parker, .\rthur . 'clson Havmond :\orth •y, Ern st l olfe. 
COMMERCIAL CLUB 
T HOr 1 H it i. b11t on y ar old, a li~t of thr a ti,·itir. of th Comm rcial Club show.· that it i. on< of Bangor High . 1110. 1 prorni. ing. Th<' 'lub was corn po~ cl of any nior ('omnH'r ·ial pupil who carrel to join , and 1<'11 Ju11ior a.· honorary member:. Lat r, it was 
vot <cl that t Ii .Junior: ~1io11ld h<'corn ' n •g11Jar 111rrn h 'r~, and that dmino- the year any Junior with 
a ."atisfactory rank . hrndd lH': dmitt<cl to the' C'luh. 
Each llH'< ting of the· ( '1111> ha · lH'<'ll diffe r<'nt and intrrro..:ting. t two of them, ther were 
wc•ll-known .'J>C ak<'r '. \1 on . .\Ii ~ Firt Ii Pn .. ,idc'nt of thr Bangor Prnfcs.'ional Women's Club; 
ancl at the• otlH•r \Ir. llorac·e• ,'te·wart, Pre• idc•nt of tl1<1 .\JC'rchanto.; ational Bunk W lwn the 
( !111> wc·11t 011 fic·lcl trip. tlirmioh the• Xe·w b1g)allCI TC'I. & 'l C'l. Company Buildinµ:, and through 
! lie· c·o111111 ·r<'ial hank · oft IH• C'il)-', 111a11y oft he· int ricaci<'" of 111ode·rn bu. inc-;. · werr rrvral d. 
'I Ii<' \\iclc· awake• 1n1•111l><·1'. of the' C'o11111H'l'C'ial ('lull haw al o rnimrorraphrcl and puhli:hed 
t Ii<' "( 'on1!l1C'r<'ial ( ' ltil> Bttllc tin." \\ ' it Ii I )011ald Parke·r, Hay1nond ~ Torth y, and Lawr nee 
Da\ i<» at th<' IH•ln1 t!Ji, IH·<'t ha 111C·t with 1ml>C'li<'\'ahk . 1H·ce•-. . . Each p11h!i ation was ragerly 
aw:iiled for hv tll<' 111C·111IH1 r:-- thro1whcntl lhC' ye•ar. 
'I IH· out. i ancli 11 , ,oC'ial c•\ e•11 t of ( IH· ye :11: wa · a piC'niC' liC'ld in .\I: y. fallH\ · wrre car fully 
arra1wc·d l1v tllC' .«H'i:tl c·o111111ittcc· and a nm t c•n.io. ablP time\ a:-: had h all. 
Tl!C' . t; '<'<'. oft IH· C'!11h cl111·i111 it fir~ t y<'ar w:1 dtH' i11110 ~mall drcrr r to .\Iis: .Janie Moore, 
t lie faC'ttlty advi. ·r. I lc ·r 11111 iri110 <·ffort. ha ·c· p11t the· club finnly on it fc ct and riven it th ~tar 
of :1 lcmo life• :ti B:11111or Ifjo}i , 'c·liool. 
'I he· offi<' .,., of ti](' <'lllh for th<· )-<':ti' l!n:; :rn w<'rc· \ 'irginia Bc·mi:, I r<':.;idPnt ·Huth .Junkin:, 
\'ic·c·-J>n" iclc·11t ; f)o1othY \[ :11 111, Trc·:1 11n·r; and Ilaz<'I Thoma 1'<• ·rc•tary. 
\11d tlitt tlH· c·11rt:;i11 cfo. C'-- for tl1c· fir. t yc·ar 011 :1 wry. tl('C<' .. f11l c•nclc'avor to int r,. com-




T HE HO::.\IEC CLUB began its season in October with a supper srrved in room 012 by Dorothy Barchard , Doris Bragg, Elizabeth reene, race Wong, Leoranea Oakes; a.ncl our faculty ad visors, ~Ii ..,s Crosby a.ncl Miss Lutz. Aftrr s upprr gmnrs were pbyed and 
officers clrctccl. 
At a second meeting, in ovemb r, officern were inst a.llecl; Elizabrth rcenr. president; 
Frances H askell, ~ ' ecrrtary ; Betty 1oshcr, Treasurer; ancl ] i~ tt i<' Bradeen and Joan Harbach, 
recorders '·roups in kni t ting, advanced dressmaking ancl lrnndicraft s were fonned. 
The t hird merting was held in .January at which Mrs. H('ll1H'miu1 gn.ve an intNcsting t alk 
on Color ancl H om e Decoration. 
In Fehnrnry t he club .w vecl a hmchC'on for thr Drbat<' Club and onr hundred and fifty s tate 
de ha t rs. Thi.· was th r first t im<' anything oft lw kiud had been at t empic'd by the . ·t udent s the 
result a grand : uc ess . 
In pril a : hort bu: ines,-.; meeting was held aftN which 11H' girls ins1)('cted the cw Franklin 
Laundry. 
The ~' ophomorc Home J i~ onomi cs girls WNC' in vitc'd to th<' fay nH'C'tinfl'. sp<' ial program 
wa. · held and plans were m ack for a picni . 
This marked the rnd of as<' ond and : ucc<'ssful year for th<' llonl<' C'luh of i he Home 
}i_, onomic: Dr partmcnt. ~fay thry hav<' man y more! 
f'ir. t !{ow: ht tit· HrudP<·n, Ali<·<· I I <·n11ig:111, Huth K<·llih1·1, \ 1r~d11in, 'nipt 11H', l•,liz:dl('I It ( :r1·1·111·, 11dn•\ ( 'hc·tH·y, 
I orothv Barc·l111rd. 
, pc·ond Ho\\~ ; .Jou1 Iln1had1, B1·tty ;\l o hc•r, Al mn D11 11 kw:t11·r, l1:lai tH' L<'V<'il l1•, ll nrti<•I L<'<', Arl<-1H' 1'l<' \ l't1. 011, 
l•rnn1·c· If a ... kell,. 
Third I ow: I•,thf'l IT:1rnm, [ ,('lll':l lH'll Oakt·. r Ol'llthv Knrr l<' ll , 11:th l'l l ,11 fk1 11, 'ormn l\11111 IN, Ol1v<· ('ol.011. 
Fourth Hmr: Dorothy 1,,,,.j, C'larn J> l11m nwr, Ali<'<; ll :tl<•y, C'11rolv11 ll nrt, I>or1 lh:wg. c:rn<'<' \\ 011g, J•:,·a C'raw-
ford. 
OHACLE 
Ba k Row: , Mi:s M 'uir , Coach, Barham, 'avag , Margar t Moulton, B mice Faulkingham, Emily Rand, 
.Jun \\ Id r. 
Middl !low: Annett Curran B tty Smart, Adelle Sawy r, Barbara Lihb y, Barham vVelch Mami:e 'onn r . 
Front Row: Phyllis' 'm,ith, Barham Fr ·~ , Ann Tyl r, Virginia Moulton, Hazel Chalmers, 1Peggy Tyler, Is~l;el 
'umm1ng, Rachel I\. nt. 
GIRLS' ATHLETIC HONOR COUNCIL 
T IIL 1 YK\.1 wa:-; rtainly a bu.'y on for th council. 1 he cash on hand wa. ' heap d up in th fall in hvo wa s. Fir.'t, th girls nm a, hot-do , and candy booth, at the football games in t hr fall. Thr booth prov cl very popular, thank. · to Hach el Kent, who was in 
harg , and th variou:-; mem b rs of 1 hr ouncil who h Ip cl her. At Teach r.'' 'onvention, the 
nwml c ,., . of th Honor 'oun il, ook cl and :-1erved lunch .. to th t ach rs. Betty mart headed 
t Iii .. c ntrrpri~r. 
Th next big ,. nt oft hr sC'a ·on was 1 hr Hockey Party. '1 his wa:-1 h ld in the gym for all 
th' girl. · who had mad th ir nmn 'ral.' during the past season. At thi.' tim , Adelle 1 awyer, 
J•:mi] I and ,June\\' bstcr, and Phylli.' 1 'mitb wrrc taken into the ouncil 
\r1i n th i>a.-. kC'l-ball ;-;ra~on cam on t Ii .'Cnior 011nr.il girl .. coa heel the clas .. gam ~- Th 
junior t am coaclircl by Barham\\' l ·h, won th tournament. The climax of thr year was th 
h:vkC't ball i>anq11rt gi,·c n b t hr council in honor of thC' varsity ancl class team ·. At this time 
Jkt t A Pr. J•, J-;ic .J11lilai1H'll and .\f: ry Burke' \\'Cr tak n into th mm il. J~abcl 'umming 
wa...., t ltc'11 gi \'C'll t Ii< '-(' 'OJHl-lionor arm band. 
The' ofTic r cl11rin~ t IH' . 'C'ar \\'C'rc IIazC'l 'halnH'n- , pre idcnt; .\Iargan't '1 yl 'l', vi 'C-prcsi-
drnt. I. alwl 111llllllill >, :-O(' ·re tary. and HacltC'l 1 ~ C'nt t J'( a.'llr( r. rl IH'Y \V( )'(' rrplacccl by \'ircrinia 
.\loulton pn· id<'nt · .\11n 'J'. 'l<'r, ,·icc·-pr<''-'iclc'nt · Phylli Smith, seer •tary: ancl Harl ant Fr z , 
t re a 1m•r. 
J min ,. t Jip wint e·r t It<' c•ottll ·il hr lei H'VC'ral part i .', and "I nt a WC'C'k encl in a amp by re n 
Lake· . J•,aC'h . pri11g t lie c·rnrnC'il rrnt. · a C'a111p for a we< k. Thi , i.· alway · loads of fun. 
TIH· :11J11 oft lie <'ottncil i. 1 o IH'lp o-irJ:' at hl<'t i ·..; in Bangm Iligh. Th rnonc'y rarncd i ~. p n 
for t Iii pmpo-.< . Th' ·c>1111 ·ii ojr] · tPaclt frc -.J11na11 gyrn, ·oa ·h b~bk t hall r ferrc game .. , and 
all t IH'. C':tll clo to prolllolc he t lC'J' athlc•t ir . 'Io 1 adrnit1<'cl to thr •otm il, a girl nm t po~:-; s.' 
t lie· folio\\ 111, n·cptir('J)H nt ·; at hi ti· int •rc• t ·eholar: hip, clc pc ndahilit ; le adr.r. hip, and r -.:p ct. 
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GIRLS' BASKETBALL 
M L. ~Ic IHE, ha,.kctt all coach, had onr of thr l>C'st trams of many sra .. ons thi8 y<'ar. Although we' won hut one' g:urn', t h:tt do<'s not lllPan that wr Imel a poor team. We had anything but sn ·ha tc'am! The girls all showc'd th<' spi rit ancl ability that 
i: n essary in order to mak<' 11p a s11c P.-sf11l haskC't ball !Pam. T lwrc' wcr<' many vrtcran pl~iyrr.­
from la:..;t yrar, includincr Isabel C11mming, I orothy J\.nmrn, Barbara \\ <'lch, nn Tylrr, and 
Peggy Tylrr. Therr wrrc' many IH'W girl.- who, I am sure', in t IH' nc'xt two y<''tL rs will lrad Bangor 
High •1chool on to very s11 crssf11l .'C'as011.-. In ·ludc'd in tlws<' are ;\la,rigold. 'chrrilwr, Vi rcrinia 
~leader and, last bui not lc'a.-t, AdC'lk • 'awyrr. 
Onr 011! of four gam s was won by UH' haskc,thall IC'alll. ' I his was the' :-;c ·ond ganw with the 
Alnrnn i. The l::i t t er s<'<'med to l>C' praet ically , ·warn 1wd hy t lw Ban gm girls. II owc'vc'r, t hr lurn-
n i clrfratPd the Bangor girl.- in the fir:-1t ganw, I> a wry srnall margin. Alt ho11gh Brrwrr over-
camr Bangor in both it.- rneo11ntN.- t IH' Bangor i<'am display<'d grc'at sportsmn,n:-;hip and spirit. 
Thr cran1C's may not haw bc'e'n won in rPµ;ard to sc·orc', hut ro11ld ltav<' lH'C'll won in n'garcl to .'pirit. 
11 thr girl.· .-JioWC'd strong CO-OpNation, 011(' of tlH' gr<'al<'st (':-l~( 1 1l(iaJs of a, good basketball tram. 
Following t hC' \'arsity Ba. ·k< t hall :-:<':tson , t lw elass g:u1H's got 11ndf'r wa 11ndN the ·apahlr 
oa hing of many diffc1 rc'n{ ( '011ncil girl.-. ThN<' WNC' ~ix tc'arns r<'JH"<'s<'nt ing t IH' rlasse s this 
yrar, srniors. junior. , sophomon's, cornnH'l'C'ial sopltornon'.', rccl frcshnH'll and bl11e' l"rC'slnn< 11. t 
th end of the tomnanH'llf thr .<'nior.- and juniors had ticd for first pl:ic<'. Thry played off thr 
tic and thr worthy juniors bccanH champion.- aftPr a C'los<' .-trnµ;µ;lc. The'. wNc prr:-1c'ntc'd with a 
finr cup by thc'ir ahl<' coarh, Barham \\'C'lch. Th<' coa ·IH':-> for <'aeh tc am wC'rC', .- niors, Peggy 
'T Irr; juniors_ Barbara \\'C'lrh; sopl10mon':--, lsah<'l ( '111n111ing; eomn1rrcial sophomore'.·, Brt ty 
mart; n'cl frrshmcn, .:\Iamisc C'ouncr:-1 ancl A1111<'t I<' C'mra11: bl11r f°r<'."linirn, Ilazc1l Chalmers and 
Hach 1 Kent. 
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Back Row: Mi .. l\1c uir , con. h; B tty ' r, B tty Wi te, P ggy Tyler, Hazel Thoma , Betty Barker, Marni ·e 
'onn rs. 
Front How: Ann tt 'urran, Ra h l Kent, Ifoz l 'halrner ', Barbara Welch, Betty 'mart, Ellen Macinto ·h, 
Dorothy Kam n. 
GIRLS' HOCKEY 
X·r1 El ALL the ho kc'y ~t irb and sh in cruard. · had been is. ·11 l to th cnthusia;.;tic girls, (hr hock:C'y sra. ·on comm n rel, under t hC' able coaching of ~Iiss l\lcGuire. 1 niors, jun-iors and sophomore's ra h had pra ti r.· befor thr inter- las: gam ,' took place. The 
1 'opliomorr :how cl a lot of int rrst and will have a great deal of good material for next year': 
s a on. 1 ' incr t hr :-:rn im: an I junior:-: I ot h won th :amr amount of am .-, th championship 
e11p wa. gi,·c·n to I oth ·la~ . .-. .\t tlH' nd of th season an honorary team was chos n, which 
wa: . •IN'l<'d from t Ii ability :-:liown dming thr ramrs, sportsman:hip1 and r ular attendance 
at practice·:-- and ganw:-:. rl lw following girls w rr scle t d for i he honorary :quad . 
.\Iarnisc C'on rH•r-.: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... center forward 
PPggy Tyl<'r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . left \Vin 
BC't t y Bark<'r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . right win 
HacliPI KC'nt , Tk!ty \\'ittr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... left in:ide 
II az<'l ' lialnJC•r:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... right sidr-mana r 
IIaz<'I 'I hrnna. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. right half back 
Bc>t t) .\.'<'I', Betty 1 'niart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . left half ba k 
Ell<'n \I :1cl 11 to It . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . nt r half back 
Bal'h:1r:1 \\'c·IC'lt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . right full-back aptain 
J >orot II\ h.:111H'11 .. . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . I ft full-ba k 
.\1n)('t t;, ( '11nan ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ roal nd r 
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T. N. T. CLUB 
THE Fl{E81L\IAN dc'ha tc el11h for boy.· has hC'en v<'ry a ·tive during; thC' y<'ar of ';3(), with ~Ir. Arlin Cook at t hrir !wad. ThC' aim oft he club i. · to lc'arn 1 hp first principlrs of clcba.t-inO' in pr parntion for tlH' varsity ddmtc dub. t the fir st nH'rtinµ; i\Ir. Cook prr:-: iclccl 
and officrr.' WC!'(' drct C'd as roll ow.' : 
Prc: iclrnt .... . .. . . .. .......... . ...... . ....... . . . .. . .. .. Langdon Frrese 
Vier Prrsid<'nt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ ' inc<'n t Elliot 
'ccrctary . . . . . . . . . ............... . ................ . .. ... ,John W bstcr 
ftC'r WC'ck. · of prrparntion and delay, tlH' firs t dc•l>al<' was hc'ld with thr girl's debate' lub, 
the> 'nopdrauons. 'l h<' s11hjc·c·t for dc · b~ tc was : "HC': olwd that t Ii<' 11 :-: c' of firC'works sho11lcl br 
prohibitrd inc very ity , town : and village' int IH' s tat<' of .\fainc ." 
Those ta king part W('l'L': 
For the T. N. T. For the Snapdragons 
\.John \\'c·ldn ML \Dori: Littldfrld 
.. \ff. (Langdon FnC'.'-\(' (C'o11sta11c<' l'inr 
) ,John Iloward \ .\lolly l(aµ;an Nrg. ~ T<'g . · l Fn,drric LC'onard { I "at hC'riIH' Fa11lki11ghain 
These debat : rc•sultc'd in a viC'1my for the' nc·µ;ative' <'aC'h tinw. The : core was :3 0 in both 
debate: . 
.. \joint mcPting of both the·, '11riprlmuo11 8 and 71 VT cl11b.- was lwld to detnrninr th<' debaters 
who would rC'pr sent the frC'shman cl:t'-'S in tlH' C'lass dc·bate':. The' winn rs wc'r : ,John IIO\ arcl 
of the T T '.· with hi · ·oll ' ~ttuc ~Ii.-.· 1·atlwrirw Fa11lkinp;han1 of the 1 '11a1Jflrayons. 
'The fr :hman t am . howcd it .- ability b ovc•rcominµ; the• ~ophomor<' team and pla ·ing 
third. 'lbe : ame que. tion a · in the' fornH'r dc'hatc· wa: llK<d with th<' e'xception of this point: 
th unclrr.'tan lin r wa. th a t pul li firc'work. · di : ph : ·mild be had und r th' supc rvis ion of tlw 
pyrot chni xp rt. 
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Back row: B. Lord, :\!. Flint, :vrrs. :\Ieinerke, D. Littlefield, T. :\ierrill. 
Second row: B. Ilolsky, .J. Bullar~l, A. B1~elson, I. Kaprow, :\I. Kagan. , 
Front row: C. Goos, E. Cohen, K Faulkmgham, C. Kmg, F. Bullard, H.. Stetson, J. :\lack. 
SNAPDRAGONS 
T HE SEASON opC'ned with a bang fur the Snapdragons on October 14, when forty-eight freshmen a.nd commercial sopl10rnorr girls enrollPd as 1~embr~·s of ,the c~ub. At this meet-
ing the officer8 for the yC'ar WC'fe elected as follows :hathenne l• aulkmgham, presidPnt; 
Joyce Higgins, vice-president; Constance King, 8ecretary. 
Later, on December :3, the gentle' art of debating wa.'i intoduced by mC'mbt•rs of thr \'ari-;ity 
tmrn al a joint mcC'ling of both thC' Snapdragon and T 'N' T's. Try-outs for a practice dl'bate 
among t hC' ,'napdragons t hm1seh· : on the i-iUbjcct. "H<'solvC'd: that fireworks should be prohibited 
in .\Jaine," were held. :\folly Kagan, Katlwrine Faulkingham, and Thelma .:\Icrrill being chosen 
to uphold thP negative side, and C'onstancC' King, Doris LittlC'ficld, and Eunice Cohen, the affirma-
tiVC'. The debate resulted in thC' negative coming out on top. 
This same subjl'ct sprouted wings and on .\larch 14 the T 'N' T's rinr1 ~napdragons fought 
it out in a douhlr debate. The Snapdragon negative team defeated the T 'N' T affirmative in 
room 1()1, Kathrrine Faulkingham was votc>d best speaker with .\lolly Kagan taking sPccmd place. 
In room I 14, thr affirrnativf' team of the Snapdragons wa.'i defeatC'd hy thE' m•gativr of the T 'N' T's. 
Then try-outs for the annual interclas,; debates werE' lwld, Katherine Faulkingham, a classi -
cal frf'shman bf'ing chosen to represent the Snapdragons in thE> open forum affair. 
The Snapd1 agon C'luh, which ha." hE>en advised by .\Irs. CharlottP \lPinecke, was very act in• 
in supporting thr various acti,·itirs of th<' Drbatr C'lub this year, and it is quite confident of turn-
ing owr somf' good material to the senior club. 
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FOOTBALL 
THE PHOSPEC'TS of a champiomd1ip foot-ball team were not at all bright last fall when some thirty odd boys answen'd Co~ch. Ulmer's first .call for practice. With only two vet-
eram; returning, the problem of building up a practically new team was not an easy one. 
Yet, wlwn the time for the first kick-off rolk•d around, a team of wPll-coaclw<l, fighting Crimson 
Hams took the field and Hubdued ( )]d Town tot he tune of 19 0. The following week the CrimHon 
looked much better in winning over Bapst 7 0. Winslow was too experienced for Bangor and 
walked away with a i:~ 0 decision. Although they held Ralem, :\la.-;;;achusetts to one touchdown 
in the last half, the ){ams were defeated by the Witches :~2 0. Cony won a heart-breaking game 
by a 13 12 Hcor<' The Hams broke into the win column by defeating Brewer 6 0. The last game 
wa.-; lost to Waterville 12 0. 
Considering the inexp<'rienced men that he Imel to build with , Coach Ulmer should feel satis-
fied with this year's results, and be very optimistic over next year's possibilities, as thPre are six-
teen letter-men returning. 
Back How: Coach Walter F. l'lrner; Alden LPek, Alton Morrill, llichard Coffin, Edward Fi~h Frank Blaisdell 
Fred Baird, Assistant Coach \\'alter (iay. ' ' 
Third Row: Fred .Johnston, Arthur Gray, Arthur Hmith, Bernard Hire, Arthur \ ·rno, Lawrence Downes 
HPeorul ){ow: J<~ustaee Powers, Linwood Elliot, FrPd l{ i<"e, (}eorge '.\funre, Leslie :-imith, EllPry Tul'k, itaymond 
Doughty. 
First How: ,Jop Brannen, ltohert H!'dgrley, Hohert Hammond, Hpen1·er \\'insor, ('apt. Daniel C'urrnn, l{ohert 
:\lrDonald, Haymond Dauphinee, Haymond :\Jarden, Haymond Flynn. 
:'eated: John Huss, Halph Havey, William Brice, William Jpnkin~, Norman Furrow, Will iam Talwr. 
01 ACLE 
B:tC'k l O\\': l\Iax \\'cin tcin, Paul J< rdan . 
Hrconcl How: La\\ r nr Dmrnr~ . B rnarcl Hice, l~ohrrt ~le Donald, Hohc ·t Hedgelcy. 
Fir t H.o\\: ' org Munce, K nn th L ·nch, Haymon I Flynn, Fre<l rick .Juhn1'ton, Eu ·Lace Power ·. 
soys· BASKETBALL 
C(),\ 'II rl I O\YELL :aid no1hin'r hut ". llt to work with lii. · four v tcran: and bllilt a ·ham pion. hip ha..;kc•t hall t m.1L . Tlw Ham:-; dc'.ratrd c vrry team on }hrir l"Ch dule in ·lf lra:-;t 01H gam •. _\ ftN '' mnmg thr J lay-off:, th<'~' defeated Old fown to win tbe 
di t ri t t itlr. Portland High i11 a hotly ·01itr. trd ganw, •mero-P<l victoriou:-; ovrr the lLrr: 
:md wm1 thr, 'tat<· C'hanipion~liip. The· Bulldoir.· were runnrr:-up in tli N w England tonrna-
nlC'nt. 
TIH ·t 11dc 11 t body wa:-- ,. ·ry prnud of' it. ha."'k t hall learn and t l'lll"{~ that it helped a re:i 




HE Bangor-, 'alem Game' arou .. cd a hi rt h of nC'w school spi rit in Bangor High School. A 
spirit that brought to thr front fomtec'n o·irls attirrd in the bright colors of the school to 
lead the ."tndent body and sprctators in chc erinp;. Alt hough drrnchrd to the skin aft r 
the Salem ame thC' girls still arric don. 
t the Bangor-Bn'w<'r iamc t liC' ·heerlc'adC'rs formed a p1 t urrsqtH' "B" bet ween the halvC's 
for both schools. 
, cattC'rC'd around in diffrrC'nt cars the• µ;iris 1nadC' the• trip to Wa.tC'rvillC'. Thrre werr no 
stanch; for the visiting school hut th<' girl.· stood up in hack of a, f<'nC<' and cnrried on jnst as if they 
wrre lc'acling fiv<' thousand JWoplc'. 
Florrncc' i rrrnc' was t Ii<' only rc·pn•sc•11 tat i vc' from t hC' f rc'slirnan class but shC' mad<' rnough 
noisr for five 11ppc rcla '.'HH'n. 
dC'llr , 'awyrr and Bari mm, Libby WNC' hc•ad elH•c•r!C'adNs and t lwy rc'prc•srntc'cl the sopho-
morr class along with Barbara Savage·, .\f argar<'t :\I oul! on, and Francis Clmi.'on. 
To .'how that the' junior. could rai . ..,<' t hc•ir voice.', .Jane'( Win ·he II, P:wlinc Goodwin and 
\'irginia :\Ioult on did t hC'ir part. 
rl he• cla.'S of 19:~5 WU'-\ uplH·ld by ,J 'aJJ('( tc' L<'avit t, :\f mµ;arc't Br:1gµ;, (~( raldirH' Wat :·mn, ''arah 
\\'hitnry, ancl El anor Win ·he'll. 
Although many of thr girl. arc• sc'nior. and 1 IH•ir clH'< ring days an' owr, we' think that Bangor 
Hirrh , 'chool will continur to luw<' a orw of clH'<'rl<'adc r:-; for at hlct ics. 
Fir t Him: . 'arali \\'liit rwy, I rurH'f' < 'li•ti 011, .larll'f \\ tll<'IH·ll, ( ;1·rnldirl(· \\ :tf nri. 
. '"·orHI Hu\\: Pa 1li11" c;o11d\\i11, J•,l1•ar1nr \\ 11wlwll, i\lmg111Pf i\ln11lt1111, 1~ :111>:11:1, ':1v:ig<', \d<·ll1·, ':1" v1·r. 
'I hirrl !{()\\: \'ir rmia ~111111 (>fl, l1•aJ1Pf \ ), "l\ rt t ' i\l:ir ':lf'f Hrng '• I l11n•J)('(' ( :11«·111·, Hurl>a1n J,ililH•y. 
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Back How: Tinrri .· , 'out hard, Phillip Coos, Tfornrc .~IC'\\'llrl , .James ('] ment, Harold Hamm Gordon 'ook, Theo-
dor Cirnn t, .Ju. tin lhd r. ' 
l1'ourtl1 J{ow: .Jo:-;eph Dinsmor , \\ illard P n~, Francis, 'impson, 1elvin Brown, ~'illiarn Libby Calvin Johnson. 
Third H.ow: onalcl D voe, C'arl Gra. , Thomas ' ickerson, .John llol><1 rts, Arthur Jon .·, Joh·n' Fisk . 
, 'cconcl Ho\\': , '\\'ilfr cl Butterfield, Franklin Eaton, I ohcrt Ho. i , Fred IIan:on, \Vinthrop u y, Charles Ros.:. 
I• irst How: E lmrr Yatc..;, C'harlr: !lob rts, Pr ,. ton Hohinson, Hol>rrt \\'ood, Harold Mongovan, Alden JOOdf' 
Philip Coffin, onald Park r, Bill , 't Ison, IIavc•n , 'a"">'N, Phillip ianlin '" ' 
BAND 
W ITII ~fr. lrYing W. Drvof' a.· ondu tor, thP Bangor Hiah ~ chool Band aot off to a goo l :ft rt at th' 1 ginni11g oft lic1 !-' ·hool y ar makin r i1:-; fir:-11. app an.me at th f ot-hull ganw.· . )11 .\rmi. ti I a , thr hand had th• honor of marching in th parade. 
lthough no publi · appc'arancr:-1 wrrr made by the' ba11d dmi11 · tlH' wintrr it wa:-1 rvident in the 
:pring that thi~ organization had h C'll u 'ing it f imr to good ac!Yantare v r Tu slay ni ht. In 
thr la:t f w month. th ban l ha · playPd off n in \s~ mhly and ha: hern gr atly appr ciated by 
th' :tudrnt 1 ocly. 
On :\Ia. iirht h th dir ·ti cm of :\Ir. I rvoe, renclerrd s veral fine 
.'<'IPC'tions at thr .Annual :\ftt!-'i one rt 
I o klancl wa t hr b: nd · cl •.-t i11at ion the nr. ·t 1 'aturdav wh r ii play cl at the tatc ::\Itvi 
F .-1ival. On :\Ia\ twPntv-.., •oJl(l at Brnadway Park with in ·trnmcnt.- polish cl and buttons 
h inc d, the· hand ,;lay 1d :u.1cl paradc•d : dcling mor<' ·olor to a V<'ry •olorful event. 
A ""ow tlwt the· c·11rtain ha: fall<'ll rncli11cr n11othc r !'Par of hand work, let: giv thr rou:ing 
ch <'I' for if: ·pie ndicl p ·rforrnanec· and look forward to an ' c·11cmc· ll<'Xt y ar. 
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ORCHESTRA 
THE~ 'E IOH or hcsira undrr thr apt dire' tion of Mr. 8pragur has madr a V<'ry fin Hhow-ing this yc'ar. bout forty mcmbprs W<'r<' prc'sC'll t at the first rc•IH'an;al at whi h ' P<'ggy" Tylrr was chosC'n concrrt 1ni. ·t rc'ss and Fred I fan . ·on; pn'sidPnt. Ia.11y junior.· came into 
the' senior orchestra for the first tinw and constitulc'd a µ;ood 1wrcc'11laµ;c' of thr rnrml crs. 
u:ual, thr rrhPar:als wc•rc' he Id at :3-:rn on \\'edn sday aftC'l'110011s. Home very attra ·iivr and 
diffi ult numlwrs were' workrcl upon this ypar; an1011µ; llH'S<' was In the Mi'!/ hy Ailkt whi ·Ii is 
for the strings alone'. 
The first p11bli · appC'aranr e of t ii<' yc'ar was at t Ii<' C'ity II all wlH'l'C' t lw orC'hr:-:t ra playc d for 
tlw Y . .:\I. C'. . C'onvrntion. ·The or ·lir:trn again JH'O\'C'd its wmlli to us hy its fine pNformancc 
brtwren thr acts of the· Drnmat ic ( 'luh play: . 
MfrPilLe hy Gouziod, ('al'ah11r1 by Bal1rn, Balle'( i\ l 11:-:ic frnm Ho.w11111ul(/<i by 11 nwz Hcllllbrrt, 
and Orwolle from .lhy11011 b Thoma · WC'J'C' sonH' of I hC' 111111ilwr:-: playC'd at t lie' ,Junior J1,xliihit ion, 
and they addPd muc·h to the• prngram. 
t thr annual music co1H'C'rt in :\Iay two intc l'C'sting 11u n1hprs we re' playpd 1 '011u of India 
from opera> 'wlko hy H imsky-1\.or. ·ikoff and J>riesl's .l l rtrth from I l//((/z'e by :\ f c'nclc'lssoh 11. AftN 
it. · trip to Hocklancl, the' orC'IH» Ira will wind 11p it: :c·asm1 with its final appparaIH'<' at the gradua-
tion c XC'I ·isc's. 
l•ir l \'ioli11 : 1'<'"10' Tvl ·r (<·011c·c•1t mi tH• ), l>orotlu·:i f>cn\c•r, Elc•:111111 \\ 111c·fiplJ, ttrc·l1n \Jil:t11, .'pc·11c·c·1 \\ 111 
or, ( :1:1<'<' \\'cilll(, ( :Jc·11da l'rir·r· ( >livl' ('ha c·,. ':int Ir. 'I iru·lrfiC'ld, ( 'li·11I<' l'C'll'('(' . 
."C'c'<>Pd Violin: l\Jugu1Pt \'irt<'c·11f. Ll'o r:1 l•ocd1.,1\111111 Hro111it:1, f)llrc>lh y \m1·, f>liill1p c:oo , .J11l i:t Li111l1Pri, 
Bf't I,\· Pf 11mrnc•1', \1 t h11r < '111 i . 
\'iola : .J11dit h Hobin 011, BP1il1 h I )111 \'. 
('c·llo : Al hc"1 W 1 n<•r, \1111 'I\ IPJ, I !:;z"J < l111lrnc·1 . 
<I 1ri11Pt : l•,Jrru'r \a i>, i\ Ir lv11~ lh11\\t1, ( hat-IP HolH'rl , l'rc• 1011 I ohi11 011 . 
• 
0
lidc· 'J rornlH>TH' : Do11ald I>c•v P, .Jo Pph Din rnorc'. \\'illnrd f>c•rry. 
'J nrrnpPI : William Lihhv, Doll'il I l'a1 <'t', I• n·d I lt111 011. 
llc1r11 : .Janlf• ('I 'llH 11 , .Jc1h11 HohP1 t , \r 11111· ./0111· .. Joh11 l•'i kc•. 
H 1 c·r: H t ,. Hi , I, L1ll1n11 Libhv. 
Pi1wi < hi11 I 1ltc• Llkm, \J ir1 J!al1•v, l\J:u 'llll'1 < 't-0111\\ 1 II. 
Drnm : l'hilip < .a1d111Pr. 
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STUDENT DIRECTORY 
Student Council Officers 
Pet C'r m rv . . . . ............... Prcsidcn t 
Margaret ' l'vl r ...................... Vice-President, 
irginia M<;ulton .... . . . ............... . . - ;~ retary 
llorncc , 'tewart, .Jr . ......... . .. . ... . ...... l reasurer 
Dramatic Club Officers 
PC'ter EmC'rY .. . .. . ......... . .... . ..... Pr sident 
,Jean tte LC'~tvit t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ...... Manag r 
Virginia Bemis ......... . ........... VicC'-l~resid nt, 
Jl azC' I Thomas . . . .................. . . -;:e r tary 
]• rC'd rick .J ohnston ................ . ...... l ren.· urer 
Debate Club Officers 
Myer lpC'rl .. . . ......... . .............. Presid nt 
( 'arlC'ne Merrill .. .. ... . .......... . . . ...... Manng r 
Phvlli .· , 'mith ........................... • 'e retary 
.JC':inrt tC' LC'avit t . . . . .. . ... Corresponding , ' cretury 
Senior Class Officers 
C: orgC' Bell . . . . . . . . . . ................ . .. Pr sid nt 
Ilnz I Chaim .r: .. . ........... . ...... Vice-Pr Hid nt, 
Marion Morton ... . ......... . ..... . .... . · '' •rf'tary 
L onard Mc onough . . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. ... Tr u ·mer 
.Junior Class Officers 
G org<' Munc .. . .............. ... ..... Pr sid nt 
Paulin Goodwin ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ic -Pr sid nt 
Virginia Moulton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·; :ccr tnry 
HC'p-inald Ifa~Nman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J reasmcr 
Sophomore Class Officers 
William .Jenkin · . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Prcsicl nt 
Barlrn rn , 'avagr ...................... \'ic -Pr . ident 
clrllr, 'aw~·e>r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ::ecrrtar:v 
.John Burk(' . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ...... I reasurrr 
Freshman Class Officers 
. . ... PrC'siclc>11t Edward Hurd 
I•~clith Barker 
Kat herinc> F:wlk ingham 
,'tuart ,'mvtlw 
............ \ ' ic -President 
. . . . . . . . . . . . , ' cretarv 
...... . .. . . Tr a ·ur ·r 
Latin Club Officers 
( 'onsul. . . . . . . . onald D voe 
Isabel ('um ming 
Prn<•tor ..................... . . . . . . . ltut h \Vh itc 
(~u:l ·tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ary :\"C'l. on 
TriliurH' ....................... \ l. ( rorm\ c>ll 
I .JanPt , ' lwrhurrH' 
FlorP!lC'(' I [at ha \\'a\' 
Adc·il<• .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - .Jan<• Bra cl haw · I Barham Farnham 
( '11rntor . . . .... . ... .. .. . .... Jo .... c•ph Din :-. rnor<' 
Rifl e Club Officers 
. . ... Pr<•s1dc•11t 
. '<•r<'<'(:1r.\·-Tn·a:-. 11r<'r lblph lkno\\ . ( 'harl<· \ a nH' \' . .. .. . 
ffic rs' Club Offic rs 
B<•rvl<• \\' h1cld<·n 
l'<•ti•r· Ern<·rv ... . . . .... . ..... · 
P<•t<·r· :arlwr ... ..... .... .. . · · 
. Pn•. icknt 
\ ' i<•(•- l'J'C':-- id<·ll t 
, '<·n<·t :11 ·~ -Tr<' a. 111c•1· 
Oflicers of the G. A.H. C. 
Jia.zC'l Chalmers ........ .... . .. . .. . . .. .... Pre~iclent 
Mnrgarc Tyl r ... . .. . ... . .... .. . .. .. Vice-Pre:ident 
l:abel Cumming . .. . .. . .. . ......... . .. .. . . N cretary 
Hae he! Kent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Treasurer 
Commercial Club 
Virginia, Berni: ...... ... . . .......... .. .. .. President, 
Ruth .Junkins ..... .... .... . .. . ....... Vic -Pre:ident 
Hazel Thomas .............. . .......... .. , ' cretary 
Dorothy Mann ......... . .... . ....... . . .. Trea.:urer 
Commercial Club Bulletin 
Donald Parker . . ...... . .. . ... .. ..... Editor-in-Chief 
Lawr nee Davi : ....... . .... . .. . . .. Assistant, Editor 
Ra.ymond ~ ort hey . ..... . ... . .... . Busine::·;' Manager 
Zella Murphy . . . . ........ . ... . ... . .. . .. .. .. Typist 
Officers of the T. N. T. 
Langdon Fr :c . ......... . . . ..... . .... ... President 
Vincent Elliott ......... .. .. . ......... Vic -Pre.·ident 
.John \\' ebst r . ... . ......... . ... . ..... . .. , ' cretary 
Snapdragons 
Kn.th rin Faulkingham .. . ..... . . . . . .... . . Pre. ident 
Joyce Iligg ns ............. .. ...... .. Vice-Pre. ident 
('on . tanc King ......... .... .... . .. . . . . . . , 'ecretary 
Band Officf>rs 
William , 'tet:on . . . . . . . . . . ........ . . Pre:ident 
.John Hoh rb .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Vic -Pre ident 
Donald ~ vo . . . . . . .. . .... . ..... . .. , :ecr tary 
Hora<'€', tcwart, .Jr . .... . ........... .. .... 1 rea:urer 
Science Club Offcers 
,John IIesscrt ........ . ...... . ..... . .. . .. Pre:sident 
' l homas :\"ickerson . . ............ . .... Vice-Pre:ident 
Hach<•! Kent . . .... . ... . ................. ~ cretary 
Oracle Board 
1936-37 
ditor-in-chief . . . . . . . . . ....... Horne , 'tewart, Jr. 
A. ~istant Editor . . . . . .............. to h appointed 
Bu:-inC':-; :VlanagPr . . . . . ............. Philip Goos 
Lit C'rar~· ........ . ... . ... ~ • 'hirley Drew 
I Huth White 
Per. onal..: .............. . .. . ..... I Jos ph Dinsmore 
I Hilda Rowe 
, 'tndPnt .AetivitiP.'............. I Barbara. Farnham 
I Donald Devoe 
.\lurrrni ........................ Pauline Joodwin 
<:1rl:-. ' Atldc•tic·:-. ....... . .............. Phyl!i: .'mith 
Boy-;' t hi <'! ies.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l{oh rt ~edgeley 
Book lkvi<' \\'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ ladelin L Blanc 
I l{o. ola Tuck 
~lo\'i<"- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ann Tvler 
I Donald ~tuart 
I adio .............. . . . . . . . . . . :\1argaret C'rnmwell 
TJok11rn . . .. . ...... . ........ . Ellen Hathorn 
Pa~ ·ing in lfrviC'\\' ............ . Bernie· Faulkingham 
Exchange . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Jun \.Yebstcr 
Adv<'rt i .... ing, tafT .............. Danforth W st 
I ( 'harl · Hedmond 
OHACLE 
HOKUM 
SIN 'Ethi .· i.· th "}raduation lllllh<'r", I think it only fair that w<' drclicat<' th is la.'t and final (thank IH'aVC'ti. ·) 
column of "Ho-hum", and giv<' tli< lim<'light to 
all t hr 1 '<'nior.- and 1 1<'11orit a.' spreinl C'dit i011 
about 1 1 rniors only . ·o if you're not OIH' kindly 
rrfrain from rradi1w. 
Whrn om kindly littl<' C'ditor told 11H that 
t hrn' \\OU[cl be' 110 llOlllinat ions this yrar, f 
took mattC'rs in my own hand.' and took t IH' 
statistic.- my. Plf. From ballots, whieh inei-
drntally I forgot to coll<'ct, I found a. follows : 
, 'hr's t hr })('. t look 'r . . . . . . . ~rrry" \\'at son 
H ' · thr lw ·t lookC'I' ......... •'P<'nCC'I' \Vin.'or 
,'hr can era k < m .......... .\Iami.-r Conn< r.' 
Hr can ra k rm ............ .. . ·1c orµ;r Bc·ll 
1'he'.- the a trcs · ............. . Barbara Ew r 
H '.-th actor ...... . .... . .. .. Jame.' Watson 
, 'h '. t hr at h ]pt r . . . ........ ' I <'ggy Tyl r 
II 's the athlete ..... . ...... Frrcl" .Johnson 
, 'h look.- intPll<' tual . . .. . .... Iklma Ehl< .'On 
fr look. · int 11' t ual. . . . . . . . . . . .\Iy<'r \lpc'rt 
, 'hr gC't thr vote>. ......... . . IIazc·l ChalnH rs 
Ifr gets 'rm oo . . . . . . . . . 'Clc•orgic•' B<'ll 
1 'he look: 11 lrn:i1ws y ' . . . ,JC'mH't t Le< vit t 
IlP do . · too .... .. .... Em<' t F. \ndrc'w. .Jr. 
If you di:agrc·e with th<'-.:<' re• mn.- , plea. c· 
vot arain. \YC'didnt . c•p om.· IH•latlimc . 
What'· thi . we hr.ar about '(lprry" \\at-
. on for akin r hN native ·it to d<111c' it out 
with .\lurill Eldrid 1-C' at tli<' C. of \I. Big 
inw gal, huh'! 
Funny how it doC'sn't S<'<'IH pos.'iblr that w 
gradual ors have trod t llC' st rps of Bangor High 
Hchool for tlw last tinw. o, I'm rrally not 
gc't ting sc•rious . . . If you should lwpp<'n 1 o 
t 11nr in 011 t IH' fl o/lseu•ive's J>ro(n·a111 on W LBi 
somr .'lllllllH'r 111orning, and should hear Ellrn 
llat horn givinµ; hC'I' favori le' re '<'ipr don't hr 
al:ll'lllC'd fm if ('VNytJiing g<H'S okcy clokc'y 
t lmt 's C'Xa('t ly what she• will be doing. Pardon, 
I didn't m<'an to take nc'ws frnm thr Hadio 
('olnnm ... \n'n't fashions funny things'? 
ow I hat skirts :u·c' long r it sre•ni. · that it will 
be' 110 t 11nc at all bdorr he•lts will hr whc re 
forrnc rly he n1s we're'. You knm: wasitli1H'S 
mo\'(' invc rs<'ly wit Ii skirts .... Janr Brad-
shaw sre'ms at pr<'.'e'td to l>C' dividing hrr t im 
bC't WC<'n ' Frrddy" .Johnston and ' To mm " 
ick<'rson cmrc'ct IlH if I'm wrong! 11 '.· good 
to S<'C' om old "pr<'xy" ha I in cir ·ulat ion again 
aftN his extc'1Hl<'d va•ation. \Yr certainly 
missrd you, ~ orgc'. And .-p aking of korgc• 
make'.' 11s think of Ilaz<'l ChalnH'rs. Mr. Brll 
ha · I C'e'n .-inging IAn•<>/.11 l1orl!J to hC'r for so long 
that it'.- µ;c tting to he his tlwme .- ong ... \\'e 
IH•ar that I achC'I Kc II t 11arrnwl e'.' ·aped liavin r 
a mosquito l>itC' IH'I' wllC'll .' Ii(' re ll IH'adl011g lip 
t he· . t <']).' i 11 Orn11 o t IH' o t hN day . . . II orac<' 
1 't c wart j 11. I love' · to re'ei tP ('frero from m mo-
r ' · J ·~dith , 'tC'J'n wa.· t lling 11. · about it tlw 
ot liC'r 11 i(J'h t. It'.· f 1111ny! ,. \ . ·k I Ioraec, he 11 
t <'II yo11 . . . 
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The Oracle's Classified Business Directory 
The forgotten man of tomorrow is the man who failed to advertise today. 
PHONE NO. PHONE NO. 
Automobile Agencies and Dealers Painters 
WEBBER MOTOR CO. ... . ..... 5691 R. H. KAVANAUGH .......... . . 9892 
499 Hammond St. 39 Park St. 
Automobile Bodies Repairing 
R. J. SMITH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4679 
2 Union St., Brewer 
Banks 
MERRILL TRUST CO. . . . . . . . . . 5651 
2 Hammond St. 
Batteries 
ARVID L. EBBESON ........... 3870 
May St. 
Class Rings 
BOUTILIER ............. . . 
37 Park St. 268 Hammond St. 
Coal 
J. F. WOODMAN & CO. . .... 2-0043 
9 Hammond St. 
STICKNEY & BABCOCK . . . . . . 2-2004 
5 Hammond St. 
BACON & ROBINSON CO. . . . . . 4576 
19 State St. 
Confectionery 
JONASON'S . . .. . ........... 2-0254 
11 Main St. 
Druggists 
CALDWELL-SWEET CO. . . . . . . 4596 
110 Broad St. 
Dry Goods 
SENTER'S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8879 
21 Columbia St. 
Engravers 
PIONEER ENGRAVING CO. . 2-1538 
Exchange St. 
Funeral Directors 
WHITE & HAYES . . .......... 2-0294 
46 Center St. 
Garages 
MURRAY MOTOR MART .. ... . 4571 
Franklin St. 
Grocers 
PANGLER' Q not Q FOOD 
HOP . 826~ 
8 Broad t. 
Insurance 
PEARL & DENNETT . . . . . . . . . 2-0053 
6 tate t. 
Insurance and Bonds 
BLAKE, BARR W & BROWN 829 
Hammond t. 
Photographers 
FRANCIS LEVERETTE VOSE ... 5800 
32 Coombs , t. 
PERRY STUDIO .. . ........ . ... 2-1488 
193 Exchange St. 
FARRINGTON STUDIO . . . . . . . . 8820 
3 State St., Brewer 
Photographic Supplies 
FOWLER DRUG CO . .. .. .. . .... 2-1269 
104 Main St. 
Pianos Radios Washing Machines 
RICE & TYLER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3351 
98 Central St. 
Printers 
CONNERS' PRINTING CO. ..... 3319 
1 79 Exchange St. 
JORDAN-FROST PRINTING CO. 4343 
182 Harlow St. 
H. P. SNOWMAN ... . . . . . . . . . . . 3841 
40 Central St. 
Produce 
C. H. SAVAGE CO. . . . . . . . . . . . 5661 
62 Pickering Square 
Schools and Colleges 
GILMAN COMMERCIAL . . . . . . 5078 
4 Broad Street 
N. E. CONSERVATORY OF MU IC 
Boston, Mass. 
ME. CHOOL OF COMMERCE 4043 
Columbia t. 
porting Goods 
DAKIN SPORTING GOODS CO. 6411 
25 Central t. 
SEAR & ROEBUCK . . . . . . . . . . . 8271 
Harlow St. 
Shoes 
JOHN CONNERS SHOE CO. . . . 4261 
40 Main St. 
Shoe Repairing 
PALMER HOE MFG. & RE-
PAIRING CO. . . . 5479 
35 Central t. 
Timberlands and urveying 
PREN TI & CARLI LE CO., Inc. 4993 
12 Hammond t. 
Welding 
J . J . BOULTER & N .. .. .. . 7019 
293 Harlow t. 
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J:f J..-.cJ..-.t l._.C .._.,_,,._,t) ...... fJ._,l)._,f .....,._fJ._,CJ._, C 1~1 J.-.1J.-.1 J.-.cf~o•:• I BANGOR FLORAL co. I 
I I I l 11c-orpor:ttl'd J!I'.?:; I 
I ii I rut Plowers J>!onls Floral De. ·i(JJ/.'.; i 
I L. C. HATHAWAY, Manager I 
I OTTO l \ E HSO :'\ l l'f'J', J{ ~ · 1 · \'J' E I ' 'I' . I I ll " " '"'· :lf\1 .. ,., I 
I '1~ 
- :\fits. h1,1r, \lll ·:T11 C \ 'i i·;) Tri phonr 77'.!.~J 
I = I ! 
I I I STEEL HEAVY HARDWARE I 
I SHEETS AND METALS I 
i I : - ~ i 
I = 
I N. H. BRAGG & SONS ! 
' . - II Bangor, Maine t 
. ' I i 
AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT i 
REPLACEMENT PARTS I i 
I 
Gompliments of l 
W. C. Bryant & Son I 
1 Incorporated ! 
I i 
Diamond Merchants and Jewelers 1 
I 
I 4 lain Street Ban or I 
·=· ._.,, __..~ .. ~ . ...-. .. ..-. ......... ._. ,._. .. __...,._. .. ._. ., ._, .1~·~ ....... ~ 
ECONOMIC RECOVERY UNDER SOCIAL 
CREDIT 
( ontinued from page 3 ) 
produ ing any commercial article. T'hey rep-
rC'sent imm diate purcha .. ing power, for they 
are paym nts directly to cornmmern. Next 
ome th ' B" cost:, including th cost of raw 
mat rials, machinery, heat, li ht, power, and 
adverti,.ing. Of cour~e the:e "B" co.'t: ventu-
ally will r a.ch the con.'umcr. Th " Retail 
Di.' ount" is s nt to covrr th :e cost: of pro-
cluction1 which have not gone into commmp-
tion. 
At this point th qu st.ion rises concerning 
inflation . Wii h price.' at a fair level, and an 
C'ffort madC' to k p them ih r , th re i. no 
po.'.'ibility of inflation. Incid nially the ' Hc-
t ail Dis onnt " s es to it that price: arc kept 
at a fair lcv I. 'on.::equently, th evident re-
, ult of 1 'ociaJ 'r di t, a: explained above. i. , 
that con .. mnption will b nabl d to catch up 
witJ, production. If thC' tim com : when 
on:urnption threat n: to xc eel production, 
th ' RC'tail Di: count" will automatically 
-.,tall, and, if nee s:ary, a .'mall sales levy can 
hC' provicl cl. The probability of thi: how-
C'Wr, is vrry doubtful for production will alway. 
be a st p aheacl of con .. umption. ~Ir. Henry 
Forcl ably :tat : . Production in America 
can h in rC'asecl tr mcndously, and . till not 
complC't ly satd th d mand!' 
It is strang that w hav i norcd th only 
truC' :olution to this busin s: lcpre:-<.' ion. Th 
n pssity for th a laption of 1 ocial 'redit i. 
not a p litical qu :ti n; it i. an economic 
probl m. It mu t b admitted that, a con-
dition continue in their pre ent tate, the 
. oundne . of our in. titution. will be adly 
aff ct d. 
L t us beforr lo. in , conden. e th above 
para rraph.. ('()Jl('C'J'rling I () ial Credit in on 
: hort 011tli1w. 
\Iajor . II. Dougla,.' Plan of 1 o ial ' r dit 
i. : illlply to proclu c 
( 1) 1 ' tahiliz<' l morH' in ampl quantity) 
which will lw (2) i-..: uc·cl by th Federal ov-
C' nunC' ll t whi h i ' to b' (:) ) non-r pa ablE:', 
11 m1-int <' r< '. t l>C'aring, and non-hoardahle. 
G OH AC LE 
·j"·--·--·--.. - .. -·---- ---··-·-0 - .. - -··-.. -·-·-··- .. _,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,_,,_,,_.j" 
i Compliments of I 
i I I RANGE OIL I 
i R. B. DUNNING & CO. I I I 
I I 
II Distributors of Electrical I 
I Merchandise I 
i Plumbing and Heating Mater- I I ial. All Kinds of Building Mater- I 
t ial. I I Established 1854 54 to 68 Broad St. Bangor I 
I FUEL OIL Winn School of Popular I 
i_I Music I 
You can I •arn to J>lay poJ>ula1· i 
i 1nusic 101· J>et·sonal, 'ocial accom- ! i plishment 01· J>l'of essional 01.·ches- I i ha w01·k. I I 12 Private Lessons $1 0 I 
I Th EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT I 
I I Jame ·on' 01·che tra j i I !vA~ABLE ~?R ALL o~~~ I 
I p rr t11clio Evening' by Appointment i 
I T DIO rn ll1·oad t. DIAL :J765 I 
1
1
_ 193 Exchang<· , fr •ct $1 oo Personal $1 oo I 
• tationery • I 
! Hangm· 200 sheets Bond paper, 6 x 7, printed I 
I with your name and address, and 100 I envelopes to match, printed on back flap. I 
~ Print copy plainly and nclos , $ 1.00. P ap r I 
I! will b mail d. ii Portrait · by Plzoto~raphy ' Phon 6353 
< las.· Pidur<. Bangor Box Company I 
a ~ ' p(~cialty Factory: 75 So. Main St., Brewer t 
i I + . .-. .. ~...._.,, ._,. 1 ..-..c•.-.1• .-.~,._ ,,._.f1 .-. ••..-.. 1•.-.t,._M 1 --.,1~1-.. 1 1...-. 11.._.•1 -.11._,, ._.,,._.,, ._, ,, ._ ,,._. ,,,_. ,,_.... ,, ._,. .,_, • ._.1.._..1.__11....,.11 _.1+ 
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l LET US SHOW YOU l l l 
l "DELTA" ELECTRIC t i i l WOODWORKING TOOLS ( 
I I 
i Stanley Carpenter Tools ( 
i i 
l ( 
' ~ l l i Dunham-Hanson Co. i 
l ( l 31-39 MERCANTILE SQUARE l 
i BANGOR i 
l SEE US FOR YOUR l l GRADUATION FURNISHINGS l 
i i l BLUE COATS ( 
l WHITE FLANNELS l 
i WHITE SHOES i 
: ' {l 10<; DISCOUNT TO BANGOR HIGH l: SCHOOL STUDENTS 
{ The New l i i 
l Jake's Men's Store l 
? 25 ST ATE STREET j t . 
; Formerly John T. Clark Store i 
l -- l 
l Authorized Service · l l l I Cadillac, LaSalle l 
i and Studebaker i 
; I 
; I 
: ' I QUICK SERVICE I 
l ALL MAKES OF CARS l i i 
l i 
t The S. L. CROSBY Co. i 
l BANGOR l i i + ...__ ........... -..... ··---··---· ·----··---· ........... ....._.. .. . ·---·. . . ....._.. . + 
1 LE 
( l) a suffi •icnt amount of whi h will be 
cir nlatcd to rnablc' buying powrr to rrt urn, 
and (!5) a " lfrtail Discount" will be worked 
out to <'nablc' produec'rn to carry on, while' B" 
('ost s work hark into const11nrrs' hands· and 
to pr<'wnt inflation by nH'nn s of a ".Just Prier ." 
'I hr door to prnsp('J'ity is shut, but not 
loekC'd. ~ 1oeial C'rc1dit, (ackquat<'ly support<'d ), 
i. · t lie simpl<'st llH'arv by which it may br 
opc'1H'd and k<'pt op< IL ThC'rdor<', undC'r 
~o ·ial C'rc'clit, 'kt 11s giY<' to him that as] -
<'th! it is tlH' only lllC'ttll s l>y whiC'li rconomi 
l'C'eovrry can be' tr11ly rc'.· tcH·c1cl! 
FINANCING PUBLIC EDUCATION 
(Co11li11ue<i,frnm pa(J ' , G) 
son of school ag<' 1 and 011< lnmclr< cl dollar.· 
I'm <'aeh tc aehC'r <'rnplo. C'el. The ,'(' thr<'<' faet-
m .· tC'nd to ftrrt IH'r Jen< r I IH' standards of 
r11ral . ·chools a:-i opposc'd Io t hos<' of the' cit i<'. ·. 
For . onH' towns and cit i<'s t Ii is s11m i. , of our. ·c' 
:-:11ffici<'nt: h11t , wlH'n in .· 0111<' lor:ditiC'." t 'aeh-
('l'S salari< s arc' nine' dollar.· a w <'k for a t<' rm 
of(\ <'nty-~ix to thirty wc·C'ks it i:-i tlw d11ty of 
I IH' ~ tat<' lc'µ;i~lat me• to 111akc· nwr<' monc· 
aYailahk . 
Th<'I'{' an wa. s to ~H\'(' lllOIH' r in l'lll'al edu-
eation by consolidation and <'limination of 
111111 ·c•ss:tt'. fa ·ilit ic's , h11 t to scrirnp 011 p:qwr, 
to for<'-go IH'<'dC'd tc'xt hooks, or to <'Ill ploy 
Oil(' t<'aeh('I' (o IC'nch rrncl<'S O il{' thrn11gli <·ight 
lo fifty cliildr<'n is 110( the wa to :-iaw mmH . 
The· crying 1H C'd of rnrnl C'cl11eat ion is not for 
. a vi11 r hut for more· n1on<'. to : p 'IHI. .\n ob-
j<('( ion to t hi. fr«'r . JWndin r ari <'s fr0111 th' 
C' it. r dw<'ilN and logic·nlly . o, for IH' pay . lllOI'(' 
for Pd11C'at ion c \ c·n 110\\ t h:1n do '. t IH' p r. 01i 
who li\'e•s in the· e·otrntry. 'l'IH· <t\'<'r:tg< C'ily 
pc•r on , howc•\ c·r trn lil...c· I IH· c·o1111t r. 111:111 is 
nhk to p:1y n1m<. II i: !lw ta :-. k ol' 011r lc·gi ·-
l:d Ill'(' I() lool inl 0 I 111. <jllC'.' ( ion or <'<hlC' : tl ion 
:111<1 find :1 pl:111. il>le• ~oltil io11. I lwlH'\ <' t Ii' 
:111 \Wr will he' , " \Ion 111011<'.\ ll<'<'dc·d . ' ' I hc·11 
I< t ! II(' !ll<'lll l>N. :1pprnpri:t! e· I '1 :11 lll<>ll<'.\' , :II 
!IH' risk of f:1ili11µ; in 1'1 '·<·1< ·<·!1011 1f 11< 1<1d IH'. 
I ,p ( I Ii<' h·.v word IH Io . n \ ' I' 111 o! liC'I' and I<' 
llf'<'< . :i ry 1111 \ c·1·n1111 · 1il • <'1'\' i< 1<'. l>t1t lo . 11ppor! 
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+~-~~~---~~,_-~~~~~~---~~---- + ! BANGOR HYDRO-ELECTRIC CO. .. ·-·-·-··-··-·-·-·--! 
! Compliments I l ELECTRIC SERVICE I 
I UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC RANGES of i 
i. Harold W. Worthen ' 
. HOTPOINT WATER HEATERS I i : I "KELVIN ATOR REFRIGERATORS DEALER IN I 
I~ Lumber Shi· ngles 1:: It i · just plain common s n~<' and p;oocl 
• bus iness to use lretricit y for all 1n11·- I i - : 
• poses \\'hen you can bu y it a our nc\\' I ! 1""' nit '· East Corinth Maine l 
; ~ 
. Bangor, Me. Telephone 5621 l 
i • : t I • : t ( i j Chari Murray i 
' ~ . I i : 
: l i ; i : i Murray Motor Mart Dee Lee String Knits I 
i Smart knit dresses in j 
; --- all pastel shades. : 
i I 
i 112 Franklin t. Bangor, Mc. $5.95 & $6.95 1 i . 
• (Guaranteed Washable ) l 
l l i . 
i If You Like 1 
i OTTO NELSON CO. ! i GOOD FOOD ! 
i ; ; GENERAL CONTRACTORS ; 
t Deliciously Cooked and 1 
l AND Properly Served l l l 
i ; I BUILDERS DI EAT THE ) 
l t 
1 Bangor House t l "Builder of Modern II omes" l 
i 171 MAI TREET i ( l 
+·-··-··-··-··-··-·· ··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-.. -··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-.. -··-.. - .. _.·-·--·+ 
72 0 H AC L J 1~ 
YOUR DESIGN FOR LIVING 
should includ the d velopmrnt and training of yo ur tal nt in Music as 
A Satisfying, Creative Profes8ion, or a Cultural, Stimulating Avocation 
BEGINNING ITS 70TH YEAR SEPTEMBER 17, 1936 
Offers You: Grn rnl or .-pc ializ d trnining in ·ill d pnrtm nts of mmdc, in onr of the countr.v's olde:-;t, 
widely recognized musical institutions ... C'ourscs l ading to Dcgr CH or Dipl oma ... Preparation 
f r a prof ssional career asap rformer, .-oloist, t acher, or Public School music supervisor ... Privn,t. 
in , !ruction in applied mu.-ir or th orctical .'11hjccts . . . Evcning sc hool c·oursrs t hrnuiz;ho11t the yrar 
..• , 'ummcr , 'chool. 
Practical Experience ... Val uable tmininp; for soloists in we kly .'tudcnt r citals ... Mcmb rs hip 
in . tudent .'ymphony orchestra of eighty-fiv players for advanced in strumental st.udcnt s ... Haclio 
broadcasting exp ricncc for advanc cl students in w kly radio broadcast.- ... Band and 'horus of 
. tudent p rform rs ... Dramatic dcpa.rt.m nt giving lqtll -s ason of .- tudent presentations. 
Huntington Avenue 
For Detailed, Illustrated Catalog and Applications Write to 
FREDERICKS. CONVERSE, DEAN 
New England Conservatory of Music Boston, Mass. 

















Stickney & Babcock 
Coal Co. 
Always at Your Service 
Hard and Soft Coal 
New England Coke 
























PORTRAITS ESPEClALL Y PRICED ( 
FOR MEMBERS OF THE 
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i ; 
- I I Photographs of Distinction I 
I I 
- t I -
i i 
I i 
I VVe make the better I i I i grade of class photos, I 
I I I not cheap but good. i 
i i i : : ! 
t t 
i i 
I 3 State Street Brewer, Me. I I I 
i i 
I i 
1 Gompliments of 1 I the I 
l MURRAY MOTOR I 
i i I MART GARAGE I 
' ' i * i j j I Shell Gas and Oil I 
i ~ t 
i m f I only a "jump" from l 
i i I B. H. s. : 
·:. , ..-. .,~ ,.._._.,.-..~ ._. .. ._.. •. ._._ • ._..4. _ ., _ , _ , ..... , . ..-.. .. -,,._ ,~4+ 
< d11 ·at ion in rmal districts, as vital as i i:-, 
in a drsrrving wa,y on a higher plan . 
LC't 11s now onside r i he second of th sc' 
questions, namely: why i.· it that education 
is lag;ging behind in ity arc'a."? In som of 
011r ·ities C' lu at ion :-ie'cms to have rca, heel 
it s pc'ak and to})(' on a de' line. Yc't, these' 
conditions n,re found in ·itie:-i whose budget s 
:tr<' hundn•ds of thousands or millions of dol-
lars annually. Home· would say that ' er -
thing; pos: ihlr is I C'ing donr for education 
rig;ht now, but <'V<'ry t Ii inking itizc'n knows 
that, we're• all 1><·oplc :-io minded, vastly g;rC'atN 
sums could find their wa to s hool ·hannds. 
Tlw laC'k of ccluration iu citic's, thc'n, i: not 
cl1H' to lack ol' mon y· there' is : ome otlwr rra-
: on . To in rrnse ! IH' q11a11t it and q11ality of 
p11hlir <'d11 ·at ion wr 11 d p11bli drmancl and 
public aC'tion . Jn itic's that haw always 
laC'k<'d : 11fTic iC'n! C'clucntion , p11hli clC'rn:wcl will 
soh'<' t hr pro!Mni . J ! is of lit tlc' worn le r that 
polit irians who µ;oY<'rn om m1micipalit i<'~ lmv' 
approprintrd insuffieic'nt 1'11ncls for c·ducation, 
for t IH'rc has lH'rn no ''' icl<'~ pr<'ad and las ting 
p11bli demand for µ;r<'at('J' fund:. It is tlH1 
cl11ty of c v<'ry ·it izc'n who be liC'\' s in t IH' lwnc-
fit : of frc <' <'clll ·at ion to call for he t tN C'cht ·a-
t ion al oppmt 1111 it iC'.· . 
In C'it i<'~ whrrc· c'dncat ion is on t IH' dC'clinc, 
p11hli · a ·t ion will hrinµ; about h ·t t<•r :-;c•rvicr . 
JIN' :w:iin low :q propriation: arc' d11<' to la+ 
of p11hlic· i11tC'r<'s l or at le a~ ! n l: ck of Pxprr:---
: ion of i I . 
J 011 ! lie• l'oolc•cl 1>. :-;nl<lot Ii politician. who 
d<·cl:l r<' t 11 :1 ! h<'t I< r ·c·liool would rai . <' th 
I> II cl r( \ t ! () a !l 11 ll ii ! t a i Jl a Ii I r l Ill d . I ' l I(' It i.. ll ()I 
!It<' c·n <' , IHtf C' \C ' ll :it :111 i11c-r ·:h!' in tax<'" :1 
"l1 :rn r< ' ''rndcl lH' \\or!lt ,,ltil<' . \\ ' c• wallt I <'I -
I(')' .'C'hool . L<'! 1.' !':I II for ! li <' lll 1 pa~· fo1 · t lirn1 , 
:111cl r< ·c·< · t \ 'C' Ii ·11di t.· fro111 ! lic•111. 
( 111 .v 11. ' p11hlic· drn1 :111d c· n11 11rli:lll : elio()I 
<'dlt<' :tl ion IH' i111pro\'C'1l. I I i: t II<' d11t y of C' \ ' ! ' I',\' 
!' it iz1 ·11 c·o11 :--«i P11I io1 1. I ' :111cl indi vicll1all.' to 
111 :1h· t lt:t t dc ·111 :1 11d . 
ORACLE 
A FEW SPORTING SUGGESTIONS for 
JUNE AND FLOWERS 
Everybody likes the month of June it brings romance, and the part flowers play is the link 
that helps bind the sentiment together. 
FLOWERS will bring the spirit of June into your home every month of the year. 
'Vh n you think of Brock' ... .,...ay's FLOWER 
LOWER think of T~ SHOPPE 
H SHOP 
191 E.t'" HA 'GE 
MART'~ E \.U 1.-oR c.R \D ATION EE 
ER 
I~OR YOUR NEEDS 
'2.50 'VIIITE FLA EI"' TRO 
For real ERVICE willingly given try 
RA 'rG IL w OD 'S FUEL OIL 
ON CENTER STREET 
75 
76 OH .A C LE 
Engraving Co. 
- offers -
A Complete Service in Illustrat-
ing, Designing, Commercial 
Photography and Engraving to 
Printers, Publishers and Inde-
pendent AdverfiSers. 
Originate and Develop Your Own Ideas. 
Our Service is Complete from DRAWINGS 
or PHOTOS to PRINTING PLATES for 
Advertising Layout and 
Design for News· 
papers and Magazines. 
Catalog Layout, Design 
and illustration. 
Layout, illustration and 
Design for fraternal, 
school and industrial 
publications. 
Postcards, Blotters and 
Direct Mail Circulars. 
Greeting Cards and An-
nouncements. 
Letterheads, Signatures 
anti Monogram , per· 
sonal or fraternal. 
Trademarks. 
Package Decoration. 





Developing and Printing 
f()r Amateurs 
PIONEER 
E G RA V I 
193 f.X HA C:f. ·1 Rf.I. I 
81 NGOR , ~Al. ' I 
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i i I GIL~IAN i ! COMMERCIAi_.. j 
. i I SCHOOL i 
l ,-~ ! 
. i 
~ Day and Evening essions j ( . 
l t l Our Graduates l j Expert Stenographers j 
~ and Accountants l 
i i 
l l 
. DIAL 5078 i 
' 1 l 4 Broad St., Bangor, Maine  / . 
. i / . 
. i ( . 
l l 
i i 
t GO TO WEST YOUNG MAN l 
; l 
i for i 
1 ' l Insurance - Appraisals - Real Estate l 
l l 
l l 
l l l Pearl & Dennett Co. I 








i B. H. S., '13 1 
. 1 ( -( i { l 
+·---··---.·~·· ......... ··~··~·,.....__· ............. ~ .. ~ . ..-......... . ............. ...._ ... ~·+ 
UNDERSTANDING AND APPRECIATION 
OF MUSIC 
\ \ nil!' n ned fro tn JW g 7) 
ful nwnbcr from Lhc pen of som famous com-
prn·icr. I do not want you to get th i lea that 
I am sLrcs:-; ing op ra mor than oth r LypcH 
of rnnsi . f am not doing Lhi i-; . I am m r ly 
at lcmpting to prov<' to you t haL you do not 
rc>alizr the many op port unit ic• i-; Lh·it arr staring 
dir tly at you. 
ertain person who h<ts n(1 vrr at tended 
I ubli • s ·hool. · and who has nrv r had any 
s ·hooting in mm-de, will t t.tcnd n movie in 
whi h LhH<' i:-i grnnd oprrn. Th at p rnon wi] I 
leave the th ):ttcr, acclaiming th e acting to LIH· 
skies, but say in r diimgr cable thing.· ·on rn-
i ng th musi · it:-; lf. If c do s not n alizc it :-; 
Lruc> valur. Ile would apprrciatc and nnclcr-
stand it it grc>a1 drttl brLt er if he had gone io 
srhool. How m11 ·h rnon• enjoyable h rnovic 
woul 1 hav h n for him if he had had a trnr 
knowledge of the sLucly of musi ! 
Th r ar a great many p op] in thi:-; world 
who arr thr :·mm<' kind of , JJ rs >n a.· Llie one 
in my amplr. llowrvrr , th rr w rnlcl not 
b near! u. · many, if tile s<' prnmn: had at-
tend d, in their childhood, :-;clwol. · in wlii Ii 
Lh ,'1, t ly of mu:-i ic wa.s taJ <11 up. Tlwy would 
n•aliz<· t lw true val11r and : ppr iat it s full 
worth with this :-; tudy . ot only would th 
movic•s lw m:tdC' 1110n1 C'njoyablr !)ll1 all all 
mu.' i · that p<'r: on .- h ars shall l>C' 11nckr-
.' f ()() I. 
Th Nd or<' , l<' I 11 . • all t ·1kr : d vall t ng<• if 
th .'C' n nn rou.- opporluniti \ ' afford< l ll.' of 
C'quirin · kn wlcd of muHi , an l rul r al-
iz it · w rth and th am unt >f pl 1.vurr r -
c ivecl from y ur 1 arning. 
MOUNT KATAKDIN 
( <'onU1111erl frn111 fJ<l(J ' .J/J ) 
nature . It i.' u. count r full of ' \' ' l'~r< ' 11 tr . , 
of mos.' :-; ilwr bir ·ltc·H, and wat r m n1 I .'. 
It i · n. c·o1mtr di ve rs ifl d 'itli inn11rn rahl ' 
lak " · and rnpicl .' ( n •arns, ali \ , w it Ii t rnu l an cl 
\ i h o( lwr fi : IH• . rl Ii ' fore'. ·t r •:-;ou 11 I: at 
rar • int<•rval · with the note· of thr •hicadc•c• 
and t liP hl11Pj:1 .. 
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i ( j Donald Pratt Co. Compliments j 
i o J the i 
l .. i i Bangor Maine ! 
i Diamond Merchants l 
t and J ewezers School of Commerce t l l 
l l 
l l 
l 18 HAMMOND STREET An Institution l 
l of l l BANGOR i 
i Character and Distinction t l l 
l l l Free Literature l 
i Compliments of l 
~ i l C. H. Husson, Prin. 1 
/~.: JOHN J. NISSEN BAKING CO. ,~ "The Best Place to Eat and Drink" 
l l 
l 8989898 l 
l l 
t BANGOR, MAINE Try Our Delicious Regular l 
l ])inner , and Ta ty Lunche l l l 
j i 
L 898\7898 /: l . 
j F. S. JONES ~r~r~:~:e~~~:,c~s~:a~:es~~:~ j 
l l t est Ingredients, Made by Experts t 
j Staple and Fancy Groceries ! 
I ! 
l We carry a full line of Hatch et { 
( Brand canned goods l l i 
l l l 210 HAMM ND TREET Your hopping and Dining Place l 
( 11 Main t. Bangor i 
{ IAL 602Q l 
l ··-··-··-.. -··-.. -··-··-··-· ·-·---·-··-.. - .. -··-·--··-·+ +· . . . .-..... . . . ......_.... . . ..._.... ,-...... .............. . ·~·. . . ......_.... . ·~·. 
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l l 
! Sweets Drug Store l 
i l 
~ 26 MAIN TREET ~ 
I l 
I SWEET GIRL GRADUATE i j l 
: . . and that doesn't mean that we have for- i ~ gotten the boys. Right now is the time to get 
1
: 
~ the "bunch" together, load up the camera and /: 
l take not one, but several snapshots of your- • 
i self and your friends together. In the years i l to come, you will be able to relive with your l 
i old pals one of the happiest moments of your l 
I life. l 
l We have fine selection of gifts for the graduate that l 





: i ~ I ~ I i . 
l l ! BLAKE, BARROWS & BROWN l 
l INCORPORATED l 
l l 
l l ( ---- l 
l { 
l INSURANCE j 
l . j SURETY BONDS j 
l TRAVEL AGENTS j 
( l { l 
l l { l 
i 51 HAMMOND TREET i l { 
( TEL. 8396 ( 
l l { l 
+·~· .,...._ ............. ....._. ·---· ·~·· .. .____. ·---·, . ·~· . ...._ .. ......._ .. -.,..,. . ........... + 
"The first ovrrnor to climb the mountain 
while he was holding 1 hat office was overnor 
.John Hubbard in righlrrn hundred and fifty 
two. oVC'rnor Baxter fin.;t climbed thr moun-
tain about sevc'n ty yrars lntrr, a f cw months 
bcfor be became Govrrnor. The man, how-
C'V('I', who fin.;t hrnught J(ntahdin to thr at-
tc'n1 ion of the' e'w England peoplr wns IIrnry 
D. Thorrau, and a bronze' tablet in his mrm-
ory ha:-; recently bcc'n C're' ·trcl at onr of t lw 
spring.· on t hr platrau of the mountajn." It 
h<'ars t Iii:-; in, 'cript ion, "Tho!'( au • pring ." 
Thr highrst point, known a · BaxtC'r prak, 
was gi vcn Lo (hr HtaLc' of Maine by formrr 
overnor Baxt C'r. TlH' ronditionH of this 
gift wrrr Urn1 it "shall l'ore'V<'r l r lrft in the 
natural wild st ate: shall fol'('Ve'r h' krpt a: a 
sa11 t uary for wild hi rd. · an cl hrasts, and that 
no roads for rnot or ve Iii ·le'!-' shall <'Ve'r br con-
slru ·l<'d tlicrron or thNC'in." 11 wns named 
"Baxtrr 8tatr Park" in his honor. 
"Onr could write' without C'nd of l\:atahdin. 
uthors hav<' :ung its praises. rtiHt. · have 
rcprodt1 rd its colors. It is good to lrnm that 
I ~ at ah din is now snJr forrvN a.· a san ·t unr 
for wilcl birds and beast. · and a.· a place' of 
ad v<'ul ur<' and <'n.i oynH'll t for m:m kind." 
PROPHECIES 
lnto tli hands of a f(\v has hrr11 e'ntrnstrd 
t Ii<' serious t:vk of fon't<'lling what <'aeh • '<'n-
i or will he in the far f 1it 11n'. In her capable' 
hand:, Barbara WC'lch hold: the fate' of th 
( 'lassiC':d-;. .JanH'. ' \ ats011 will prc'dict what 
is to happ n to the S<'icntif-ic.· , aud "I ay' 
Flynn, c·011c<'rni11µ; the· Tc'clrnicals and fJ1-
d11s t rial: . !kt t • 'rnart will do lier hit for 
th<' ( knC'ral: and Horn<' hes and .Jc•:urn<'t t< 
Lc:t\' itt for the' ('ornrtHrC'ials. \\ 'C'll 111a th<' 
.'c•11iorC'lnsss inµ;ot1t " \f. fatC'i . in yo11rlt:111d. ' . 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
Are y u behind in your sch ol work? Hav 
you studi s to mak up thi summ r? 
\rra11µ,c·11H ·11L· :- l1()1tld lw rnadc· with l•: l: ic· T . 
. 'to\<•r lf>i ('o\ll't .'t. , ('ity, hdon• 111<' C'lo: c•ol' 
.·d1ool, to a ·: 111·c· yo11r I c·c·pi11 ,. 11p wit Ii ' <>lll' 
c·l :1::. 111\ . 
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t EARL A. (Skip) GORDON i 
I U. S. Certified Watchmaker ST U DI 0 I 
I I 
1 wATcH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING 23 Hammond Street 1 
I B I I I Can Save you Money on Your Repairs angor, Maine i 
I i I 78 Harlow Street Bangor, Maine pH 0 T 0 (j R A PH S I 
I i l Palace of Sweets L. H. Thompson ! 
I HOME MADE l 
'
I THURSTON THOMPSON, Rep. I 
1 
Candies and Ice Cream 1 
j we serve Lunches to Please Everybody Printer I 
I The Most Up-to-Date Store I 




Training ROY BARD MOTORS I 
I IN Wholesale-Retail Distributors I 
I Beauty Culture DODGE BROTHERS I I A E D MOTOR CARS AND TRUCKS I 
t Ea t rn Acad my of Hairdressing "a PLYMOUTH CARS I 
i local chool with a national r putation." USED CARS AND TRUCKS I 
I 6 Months Cour Sp cializ d Instruc- SALES AND SERVICE i 
f tion. I 
i Personal Int rview rdially lnvit d Dial 8274 i 
i
i Dir ctor : Mr. and Mr . Vin I I n y B M j Cor. Oak and Washington Sts. angor, e. I j P · RL B . Bangor, Main j 
+•--.tt-.t•._..,,.._..c~·.- 1• .-.. •• ..... ,•._ 1,~~· ._,• ,......1r--. 1•~••.-. 1 1 .-.c1~1t~•,....,~,._..,,_~....-.1~•.-.'~'~· -•~• •._.t1~1.-. 1 ..-,.c•.-..•:• 
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I We Hope you Liked I I OUR GRADUATION I I DRESSES I 
- SO WELL 1 Th Y 'II y· . 1 I at ou 1s1t our I I Store for other Dresses I l THE SYSTEM co. I 
I
I The Besse System Store I 
GEO. DORR, Mgr. 
I I J To the Graduating Cla~\: J 
J Congratulations on the crowning event of I 
-:
- your school life! You deserve to win; your l 
_ education can be a big factor in your suc-
cess. 
f To tl1e Parnt.-.: ! 
I Congratulations on your desire to keep I j your home in good repair. You deserve to i j win; our help (we carry everything to build J 
a with ) can be a big factor in the best, and most ,-
! economical results. 
i I I M orse & Company I 
I U p H arlo" I., a littl e alion ti "• H igh l li oo l I 
I i i RE TRI TED p RKI I 
I I 
I I I Consistent I 
/ Advertising I 
I I 
I I I pays-- I 
I in the Oracle I 
' J +,._,,, .__ ,~ •• ._. ,._._. ,~ • .-. 1~.-..ft.-. 1 ..-.t1~··~··._,,, ._. ,j ._. ,,~ ·+ 
SENIOR BANQUET 
On the eve of June 9, th > rniors will as:-;rrn-
blc for tlH' ir last social grt-to-gethcr of their 
four yrar :-;cs:-; ion. Their laughter will ho 
for tlw last. Umr through t hr corridor~ of Ban-
gor High S hool on thr night of the ~ 1rnior 
Ban q u t, for t hrn, the doors lose br hind 
many of th m fore ver. '1 bercforc, no sadn ss 
must 1 e allowed to .· teal in to th program for 
the r vC'ning. The fa.it hf ul prrsiclrn t who has 
hr n at the lH'l rn of th •lass of ':36 for f om 
yc'ars, rorgr Brll, will he t Ii lonstrnast rr. 
Ibzc'l 'halmers will give' n, wrlcornr sprr •h 
and " Mimi" .xolclrn will give hN own intN-
prrt at ion of what t hC' girls have done during 
t lwir fom yrar. ·. ~ 1pC'n ·c r Winsor will clo hi .· 
bit " for the' boys" and ' J' rn " Lynch for atli-
kti s. For t hr f n ult y, Pr in ·ip·tl Taylor, 
Dc•an 1011nor, and W altrr ay (oh ' hat a 
brrak for I hr ~ 'rnior girls!) will sp ale 
I ors it souncl goocl? It clors! nd , t hr 
food hasn ' t r vrn be rn rnrn t ion rd, for words 
an ' t rx1ffrs.· th sati sfa·tion that will he· felt 
aft er th a t is COil. ' tlllH cl. 
Members of the National Honor Society 
of the Class of 1936 
Out of the sc•vc'11 t -. ·c vc•n st rnlC'n t. · 1n the• 
liiµ;IH '.' t third of the class the foll<n ing wc•rc· 
chosen for ~ \·h ol arship, Lc•aclrr. ·hip, C'haraef <' !' 
and ~ 1e•rvi c : 
'J rn I \Inr<rar<' t 
~ ' p< II('( ' !' \\'in. 0 1' . 
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I ~ 
I ~ ! Eastern Manufacturing Company ! 
I : 
I ~ 
• I i MANUFACTURERS OF : : l I • 
• I i "Eastco" Fine Writing Papers l 
j "Eastco" Bleached Sulphite Pulp ! 





/ General Offices- South Brewer, Maine / 
l General Sales Offices 500 Fifth Avenue, New York City l 
l Mills- South Brewer and Lincoln, Maine ( 
l ( 
( ( 
t JORDAN-FROST PRINTING CO. t ( l 
l l l Fine Programs and Tickets l 
! Original P oSter Work ! 
l Complete Printing Equipment l 
l l 
! We Print the Oracle l 
l l 
. i 
; NO WORK SENT OUT OF TOWN i 
: i ( KEEP YOUR MONEY IN BANGOR / ~ I ~ I ~ Opposite High School / I . 
~ 182 Harlow- Street Bangor, Me. \ l . 
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J. F. WOODMAN CO. 
Handling a complete line of 
Anthracite COAL Bituminous 
Authorized Dealer for 
New England Coke 
We appreciate your patronage 
Dial 2-0043 or 2· 1554 
Hammond Street Bangor, Maine 
• 
CARS • - TRUCKS 
WEBBER MOTOR CO. 
499 Hammond St., Bangor, Me. 
BICYCLES 






All Work Guaranteed 
2 Shops 
7 Park treet 
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l l l Young men and women will l 
l l l always find this banking in- l l . . l 
l stitution interested and help- l 
l l l fu 1 in their business progress. l 
I ! ! A checking account with a j 
j bank not only reflects respon- j 
j sibility, but is an important I 
I factor in establishing your l l credit and standing. j 
l l 
l l j Deposits insured by The j 
l Federal Deposit Insur- l 
l ance Corporation with l 
ll $ 5 ,ooo Maximum Insur- I 
ance for each Deposit. 
l l 
l I I THE MERRILL l 
I TRUST COMPANY I 
l BANGOR ,- - MAINE l 
l Member Federal Reserve System l 
J Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation I 
l l 
l l 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+ 
